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The Weather'
Cloudy with patchy log 

tonight. Lows 05-70. Partly sun
ny, hot, humid Tuesday with 

, highs near 90.( *
^ PRICEt FIFTEEN CENTS

Vermont Hard Hit By F loo^
Nixon Pledges 
Short Freeze
SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. (AP)—Attempting to reassure 

both businessmen and housewives. President Nixon 
promises a "short as possible” price freeze and foresees 
relief against high food prices.

Although com plaints of provide relief against high food
grocery buyers have been 
claiming the greatest public 
attention, many businessmen 
say . they are barred from 
making future plans because of 
continuing uncertainty over 
Phase 4 wage-price controls.

In a radio address broadcast 
Sunday, Nixon said, "We have 
been determined from the out
set to keep the freeze as short 
as possible” — an indication he 
may disclose his new economic 
game plan before the BOday 
price freeze expires on Aug. 13.

Nixon said a temporary 
freeze on all except raw food 
prices at the farm level was 
necessary because it is "vital 
that we have genuine con
sultations with a wide range of 
in terested  p a rtie s  before 
launching Phase 4.” He said 
these consultations have begun.

As for supermarket prices, 
Nixon said:

"The many measures we 
have taken to increase the supp
ly of farm coirnnodiUes — in
cluding the release of more 
than 40 million additional acres 
for farm production — will 
eventually bring more farm 
products to the maiket and will

prices.”
Acknowledging th a t the 

freeze has led to inequities, 
Nixon said it also can create in
flationary scarcity.

He said, "We have seen this, 
for example, in the fact that 
some broiler producers have 
had to kill off baby chicks 
because they could not afford to 
pay the h l^  feed prices and 
still sell the broilers at their 
ceiling prices....

"For this reason, we have 
been determined from the out
set to keep the freeze as short 
as possible.”

Nixon said problems of scar
city forced him to embargo 
ex e rts  of soybeans, "w U ^  
are especially critical to the 
solution of the feed grain P o r
tage, and therdbre to bringing 
down the price of meat and 
dairy products.”

Asking Congress anew for 
broad authority to control 
exports of farm commodities, 
Nixon saw such controls as 
temporary.

The soybean controls came as 
a particular shock in Japan, the 
principal U. S. export market 
for soybeans.
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Kirk To Visit
W E-LLINGTON, New 

Z ea lan d  (A P ) — P rim e  
hbiiister Norman Kirk said 
today he has accMted an invita
tion from President Nixon to 
visit the United States later this 
year.

He told a news conference he 
expected to discuss "a number 
of matters of mutual interest” 
with Nixon after the Com
monwealth prime ministers’ 
conference in Ottawa this fall.

Dollar Weakens
LONDON (AP) -  The dollar 

weakened again in Europe 
today, despite moves late last 
week that were supposed to 
help the U.l§. currency.

Dealers w d , however, that 
trading was slow at the outset. 
There were no early signs of 
monetary crisis. Gold, which 
often moves erratically higher 
in times of monetary uncertain
ty, was unchanged in London 
and Zurich, the two biggest 
markets, in early trading.

Counterattacks Begin
WASHINGTON (AP) -  ITie 

c o u n te r a t t a c k s  on th e  
Watergate testimony of fired 
White House counsel John W. 
Dean HI have begun, coming 
from both official and unofficial 
supporters-of the President.

In an interview with The 
Washington Post published Sun
day, J. Fred Buzhardt, White 
House counsel assigned to 
Watergate, said he thought 
Dean was sincere but that his 
"imagination got away from 
him.”

And Charles Colson, who left 
the White House staff early this 
year to enter private law prac
tice, said in a television inter
view that Dean’s allegatiohs 
"are unfounded and untrue.”

The S au te  Watergate com
mittee, in Fourth of July recess 
this week, resumes its hearings 
July 10, wfaoi former Atty. Gen. 
John N. Mitchell is scheduled to 
testify.

Welfare Program 
Injustices Cited 
In New Studies

WASHINGTON (AP) — The United States must better 
coordinate its Social Security, welfare and similar 
programs to end injustices both to recipients and to wage 
earners who pay the supporting taxes, the chairman of a 
congressional study committee said today.

Rep. Martha W. Griffiths, D-
Mich., made the comment in 
connection with the publication 
of six studies of w elfare 
programs by academic and 
other speciaUsts in the Held. 
The stupes were commissioned 
by the Joint Economic subcom
mittee on fiscal policy, of which 
she is chairman.

Mrs. G riffiths said the 
studies dem onstrate th a t, 
because of overlaps and conflic
ting regulations, "nuny low- 
and moderate-iiKome w a te rs  
gain little or no financial advan
tage from their own or their 
employers’ contributions to 
social insurance programs such 
as Social Security and un
employment insurance.”

To illustrate the effect of 
overlapping programs, Mrs. 
Griffiths dted a hypoUietical 
case of two Michigan men, one 
of whom has contributed to 
Social Security during his 

, working years, while the other 
h u  not Both, she said, are

assured by the welfare system 
of monthly income of tUi tor 
themselves and their wives.

The welfare system pays the 
full amount for one couple, she 
said, while "the o th a  man 
receives a Social Security 
dieck for himself and his wife 
of 1250 monthly—about the 
average benefit for such 
coiq>les nationwide-bot he has 
found they can’t  live on this. So 
welfare gives him a snudl grant 
of m , ” she said.

“The Social Security con
tributor has nothing extra to 
show for long years of paying 
ever higher payroll taxes.”

Some state programs, she 
said, effectively discourage un
employed persons from taking 
part-time Jobs, since their ear
nings are  deducted from their 
beneflts: “After taxes and woric 
expenses, yon can easily lose 
money if you work a little while 
collecting unemployment in
surance.”

BETTY RYDER 
Women’s Editor

Manchester culminated its 
gala week-long edebraUon in 
observance of the town’s ISOth 
year with two Sesquicentennial 
Balls this weekend a t  the 
Manchester Armory.

Sale of tickets totalled 1,200 
(they were all sold out by 
Chrirtmas) and the two-ni^t 
ball brought townqieople, area 
residents, and dignitaries from 
various parts of the state and 
abroad. .

The nostalgic music of the 
Glenn Miller Band under the 
direction of Buddy De Franco 
kept the enormous ballroom 
floor filled as dancers "boogie 
woogied” to the rhythm of old 
favorites “String of Pearls” 
and ‘”ruxedo Juiiction.”

’The armory itself was a 
glim m ering, shim m ering, 
edifice to the tremendous task 
of decorating acconplished by 
Mrs. Jack Hunter (he’s tbe 
well-kdown la d in g  contrac
tor) and her co-chaiiman, Mrs. 
H. John Malone, the wife of Dr. 
Malone, who for the past 
several weeks have worked 
tirelessly in preparation for the 
gala ^en t.

’The Lord Mayor Kenneth 
Collis and tbe Lady Mayoress 
(she in a gown fashioned with 
black bodice, geometric print 
skirt, and yellow saUn cummer
bund) lead tbe grand march as 
the festivities got under way. 
Thomas Ferguson and Town 
C lerk  E d w ard  T o m k ie l, 
c o -c h a irm a n  o f th e  
Sesquicentennial Committee, 
welcomed guests.

Among tbe d ie ta r ie s  atten
ding w ere Gbv, and Mrs. 
Thmias J. Meskill, State Comp
troller and hfrs. Natban G. 
Agostinellii Mayor and Mrs. 
J ^  W. Thomipson, General 
Manager and Mrs.. Robert 
Wdiss, Assistant Town Clerk 
L e s lie  B o a rd m a n  of 
Manchester, England, Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Charles S. 
House, and Herald Publisher 
and Mrs. Burl Lyons.

The energetic Mrs. Hunter 
showbig her lovely golfer’s tan 
bi a white silver knit halter 
gown desig n ed  by M ary

Squatrito, and Mrs. Malone 
looking cool bi a red, white and 
blue h a lte r  gown, visited 
various tables to be sure guests 
were comfortable.

Conversing with various 
visitors were Mayor Thompson 
and hirwife, she wore a polka 
dot halter gown with while ac
cordion pleated skirt, and State 
Comptroller Agostbielli with 
his wife who bad sel^ted  a 
sheath gown with wedding ring 
collar.

Mrs. House was colorfully at
tired bi a floral print gown 
which complement^ the chief 
justice’s wtiite dbmer jacket.

Gov. and Mrs. Meskill (she 
wearing an aqua brocade gown 
with matching jacket and un
ique Indian necklace) chatted 
with guests as they passed by 
theb* table.

Now th a t  sc h o o l’s out 
(although sununer classes are 
bi session) Dr. Frederick Lowe 
Jr., president of Manchester 
Community College and his 
lovely wife, joined in the 
festivities as did Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Ramey Jr. (he’s director 
of the Busbiess Careers Divi
sion it  MCC and also (Urector of 
Project HELP). Mrs. Lowe 
wore a white shbtwaist gown 
with blue accessories, and Mrs. 
Ramey kept cool even as the 
tempo of the music warmed up 
hi a white rieeveless brocade 
sheath.

Mrs. Burl Lyons, who Vitb 
her husband jedned the gover
nor at his table, wore a black 
jersey gown splashed with pink.

Injured Indy 
, Driver Dies

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) -  
California race driver Swede 
Savage died in M ethodist 
Hoqiital today of bijuries suf
f e r^  in the Indbmapolis 500- 
miie auto race May 30.

Savage had been bi critical 
condition since his flaming 
crash during tbe 50th lap of the 
rabi-plagued race. He suffered 
fractures (rf both legs and bums 
on Ids face, a m s  and right 
band.

green and lavender floral print 
and a matcldng jacket.

Taking their turn on the 
dance floor were the Fred 
Youngs (she gowned bi a white 
double-knit sheath) and the 
Walter Millers with Mrs. Miller 
bi a black and white A-lbie 
gown and her spouse looking 
elegant bi a black and white 
phistripe dbmer jacket.

Vernon also jobied bi the 
town’s celebration with the 
George MacDonalds and the 
Christopher Cunninghams in 
attendance. Mrs. MacDonald 
wore a green and white jersey 
gown smd Mrs. C^nbigham 
se lec ted  i  chiffon gown 
fashioned with Empire waist 
and long sleeves.

Manchester’s Brent Rd. was 
well represented by Mr, and 
Mrs. Robert Mongell (she 
wearing a gown with an organ
za bodice and black and white 
dotted Swbw skirt) and Robert 
J. Kennedy and his wife who 
looked attractive in a floral 
print Empb« gown with ruffled 
collar, and Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Spilecki with Mrs. Spilecki 
gowned bi a double-knit robbi’s- 
egg blue sheath.

Sitting around the tables, 
which were centerra with 
topbiry trees~vriiieb-gIUtered in 
the soft lights, were Mrs. 
Stanley Ingersoll wearing a 
pbik polyester knit sheath, and 
her husband, and Mrs. Patrick 
Grakowsky bi a floral halter 
gown bi shades of orange, green 
and blue, and her husband.

Members of the ball com
mittee, through whose efforts 
tbe event was such a smashing 
success, enjoyed the rewards of 
their hard work with their 
spouses. Among them were 
Mrs. Jdm Tierney wearbig a 
sleeveless floral print A-line 
gown, Mrs. John Mrosek who 
selected a navy and white 
polyester print, and Mrs. Fred 
Geyer, looldng smart in a green 
and vriiite jersey gown.

Other conunittee members 
swaying to the music were Mrs. 
Bemie Apter bi a blue add 
white 8CO(q)ed-neck knit; M rs.' 
Leo C h a re ^ ff  bi a black chif-

(See Page Twelve)

Disaster Designation 
Sought By Governor

By The Associated Press
(3ov. ’Thomas P. Salmon of 

Vermont sought to have his 
state declared a federal dis
a s te r  area today a fte r a 
weekend flash flood that left 11 
persons dead or missing and 
farmlands across western New 
England heavily damaged.

Flood waters had receded in 
all but the Connecticut River 
and Otter Creek today after 
heavy rains Saturday spilled 
brooks and riv e rs  across 
lowland towns, roads and 
b r id g e s . P ly m o u th , V t., 
remained flooded, officials 
said.

Heaviest hit were central and 
southern Vemont and north 
c e n tra l  New H am pshire. 
Flooding also occurred in 
Maine and Massachusetts.

Six inches or more of rain in a 
24-hour period sent streams in 
the Green Mountains of Ver
mont and the White Mountains 
of New Hampshire raging bito 
the usually-placid Connecticut 
River, whibh separates the two 
states.

Four persons were reported 
dead or missing in Vermont, 
four in New Hampshire and 
th r e e  in  w e s te rn  
Massachusetts.

Damage to Vermont roads 
and bridges alone was es
timated at |8 to $10 miUlon. and

the state Civil Defense sa id \iiea rt attack while dbwting 
about half the towns in Vermont traffic around flooded roads; an
were affected by the flooding.

Salmon said Sunday night "It 
was very obvious from my 70- 
mile helicopter flight today up 
the Connecticut Valley that the 
plight of the fanner is indeed 
severe.”

“It’s just a question of assess
ment of damages,” he said, 
“but it’s severe, there’s no 
question about that.”

The governor, who mustered 
out the National Guard and 
declared a state of emergency 
Saturday, said he would begin a 
complex series of moves today 
to obtain federal disaster 
designation for Vermont. He 
also tentatively set July 9 for a 
meeting of local, state and 
federal officials to discuss the 
extent of damage.

In New Hampshire, locally 
heavy property damage was 
reported in some areas, but of- 
f ic ia l s  sa id  th e  m ost 
widespread damage involved 
rural roads and highways.

Four confirmed deaths oc- 
cured in Vermont. The victims 
were listed  as Kevin W. 
Greene, 7, of Wbisted, Conn., 
who fell into the Branch River 
a t Bennington, V t., while 
visiting re la tiv es; E lm er 
Howland, 59, of Lyndonvllle, 
Vt., who apparently died of a

Farewell Qift From Lord Mayor
. -V

Mayor John W. Thompson, a t rij^ t, admires gift p rdented to him by the Lord Mayor 
Kenneth Collis of Manchester, England, a tt i  farewell party Saturday night a t the Colony 
Restaurant in Vernon. The cup is embossed with the official seal of Manchester, England. 
It will be on display in tbe Town Hall. (Herald photo by Ofiara)

Manchester's 150th 
Birthday Now History

Parkade Hit 
Heavy By 
Flood Waters

SUE KLEMENS 
(Herald Reporter)

Heaw rains and flash floods 
during Mturday’s storm caused 
extensive damage throughout 
the Parkade Shopping Center as 
well as to roads and buildings bi 
the North Elm St. and Qlcott St. 
qreas.

The Parkade Shopping Center 
suffered an estim ated $1 
million in water damage, ac- 
cordbig to Michael Dworkin, 
p resident of the Parkade 
Machant Association.

Among those businesses hit 
the’hardest was WINF radio 
station, which continued broad- 
castbig despite a 6-7 bich water 
level in the studios and offices.

"East of the river — it’s 
here!” might have been the 
slogan of the station, according 
to rad io  announcer John

Leonard, who was alon^ in the 
station fpr about four hours 
during the storm. At 9:30 a.m., 
another announcer arrived 
wearing a bathing suit.

A listening audience was 
audibly informed of the flood 
when Leonard opened up the 
microphones in the studio and 
sloshed around in the flooded 
room.

A broadcasting studio used to 
make commercials, tapes and 
records, and main equipment 
used for remote broadcasting, 
were ruined by the waves of 
water, according to station 
manager Jeff Jacobs.

S a tu rd ay ’s flood m ight 
benefit bargain hunters, as 
many of the Parkade stores 
may hold sales of goods 
damaged by the water.

(Seepage Twelve)
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unidentified 6-year-old boy vriio 
fell into a stream and drowned 
at Cavendish, Vt., and a 17- 
year-old youth who drowned at 
hard-hit Ludlow. His name was 
being w ithheld until  his 
relatives were notified.

One person died in western 
Massachusetts, while four 
o t h e r s  w e r e  m is s i ng .  
Authorities said Alan Luther,
20, of North Adams, Mass., 
drowned in the Hoosac River 
near Williamstown, when he 
and two companions were 
thrown from a raft t ^ t  cap
sized Saturday. His two com
panions were still missing. In 
Northampton, Mass., police 
searched for Gerald TroW t,
21, and his brother. Dean, 19, 
both of Northampton, who were 
last seen Saturday when their 
raft plunged 20 feet down a dam 
on the Mill River.

Three others were dead and 
one missing in New Hampshire.

In Bristol,  N.H., police 
searched for Peter Doughty, 34, 
of Swampscott, Mass., wto fell 
into Ui6 Smith River Sunday. 
Larry Lamos, 24, of 'Alexan
dria, N.H., died in Bristol 
Saturday when his boat cap
sized on the Newfound River, 
len Pembroke, N.H., Lawrence 
Joble, 23, of Concord, N.H., 
died while swimming bi the 
Suncook River, and in Clare
mont, N.H., Kim Derosier, 14, 
drowned when he fell bito the 
Sugar River. ’

For Vermont farmers the 
flood waters may have sunk all 
hope for the 1973 growing 
season. Some predict^ a dis
astrous year because flash 
f lo od in g  in M arch  had 
destroyed many first crops. Se
cond plantings were w ip^ out 
Saturday.

Leo O 'Brien, Vermont  
agriculture commissioner, said 
“thousands of acres are un
de rw a te r  and have crop 
damage. Probably the greatest 
danger will be the loss of top 
soil to erosion.”

One of the hardest hit towns 
bi Vermont was Ludlow, a light 
industrial community of 2,500. 
General Electric Co.’s plant 
there, the largest employer 
with 400 workers, was heavily 
damaged by waters of the 
Black River.

Along the New Hampshbe- 
Maine border local truck famns 
reportedly sustained heavy 
damage from flash floodbig, 
while a number of persons cam
ping the New Hampshire’s 
White  M o un ta in s  were  
evacuated during the weekend.

Cleaning Up After Flash Flood
John PatUshall, manager of Kofsky’s Shoes in the Manchester Parkade, was busy today as 
were many of his fellow merchants in cleaning up after a severe flash flood S a tu i^y  mor
ning did extensive damage to many stores in the shopping complex. E s t i^ te s  U ^ y  set 
the damage to buildings and m erc^ d iise  at several hundred thousand dollars. (Herald 
I^oto by Klemens) ’
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Showcase Cinema 1 — “ Live 
and Let Die,” 12:10-2:304:50- 
7:15-9:40

Showcase Cinema 2 — “ Song 
of The South,” 1:3^:454:05; 
“ Aristocats,” 12:00-3:05-6:1  ̂
9:35

Showcase Cinema 3 — 
“ Dillinger,” 1:30-3:35-5:45- 
7:55-10:15

Showcase Cinema 4 — 
“ Scarecrow,” 1:00-3:05-5:22- 
7:35-10:00

Vernon Cine 1 — “ The Man 
Who Loved Cat Dancing,” 7:15- 
9:15

Vernon Cine 2— “ The Harrad 
Experiment,” 7;30-9:30

Jerry Lewis iSvin Cinema 1, 
Caldor Shopping Plazas “ High 
Plains Drifter,”  7:00-9:00

Jerry Lewis Cinema 2, Caldor 
Shopping Plaza — “ What’s iJp 
Doc?”  7:30-9:30

South Windsor Cinema — 
“ Mark of the Devil,” 7:00; 
“ Last House on the Left,”  8:45

State Theater — “ Camelot,”  
8 : 0 0

Burnside Theater t-  “ Paper 
Moon,”  7:30-9:30 

U.A. East 1 — “ Emperor of 
the North.” 2:007:10-9:30 

U.A. East 2 -  “ The Harrad 
Experiment,” 2:00-7:00-9:00 

U.A. East 3- “ Let The Good 
Times Roll,” 2:00-7:30-9:30 

Manchester Drive-In — “ Dir
ty Harry,” '8:50; “ Hute,” 10:40 
. East Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Pat Garrett and Billy the 
Kid,”  8:40; “ Wild Rovers,” 
10:35

East Windsor Drive-In — 
“ Snowball Express,". 8:40;

“ Boy of 2 Worlds,”  .10:20 
Meadows Drive-Iii — “Shaft 

In Africa,” 8:50; “ Kansas City 
Bombers,” 10:55 

Blue-Hills Drive-In — “ High 
Plains Drifter,” 8:45; “ Fren
zy,” 10:45

TV  Tonight
, aoo oMHnisy f ffeWM jor 

Complete TV Lltfingt

[^T H E A T R E S  EASTiDOll IliXCHl tM A *AAitDi*(M Mil

19th Seasonre thru Sept. 2  
StratfordiConn.

$ 5 ^  O R C H .T U E S . th r u  F R I.
MEASURE FOR MEASURE Eves, June 23
26. Mats.: June 20. 24, 30.

THE COUNTRY WIFE by WILLIAM WYCHERLEY.
Eves.: June L9, 20, 22, 28. Mats.: June 17, 21, 23, 27.

MACBETH Eves.: June 29, 30. Mat.: June 28.
Evenings at 8:30. Matinees at 2:00 

FOR TICKET INFO. & PHONE RES.: (203) 375-4457 
FOR GOURMET PICNICS: (203) 378-7321

SINGLE TICKH PRICES-Tues. thru FrI. Eves. & Wed. & Thurs. Mats.: June 12 
thru July S Only, Orch. $5.50/Balc. $4.50: July 10 th ru  A u i. 31, Orch. & Mezz. 
$7.00/Balc. $4.50. Sat. Eves, t  Sat. & Sun. Mats.: lune IS  thru S ip t. 2, Orch.j, --------------------------------------------------I Mezz. $8.00/BalC. $5.50. PHONE RE$ERVATION$ ACCEPTED.
AMERICAN EXPRESS & MASTER CHARGE accepted at Stratford Box Office Only.

TIC K ETS  ALSO A T: '
M ANCHESTER —  Butterfleld’a Dwpt. Stora; 
NEW INGTON —  The Book Shop at Market Square.
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ENDS T0NI6HT
‘Dirty Harry", “Klute"

Starts Tomorrow HoHday Eve
"Might Just turn out to emulate the runaway success 
of ‘BILLY JACK’. Slambang impact. Deeply involving’.’
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WtONESDAV NIGHT —  JULY 4 , ONLY

P IR E W O R K S .D IS P L A Y  
*  . 4&U 11K)0 P.M.

¥r *
e. In  t h a  S ta d iu m

STOCK CAR plus 
FIGURE 8 RACES 

TUES. & SAT. 
STARTING - 8:00 P.M.

F ra *  P a r k i t i f  a  F r a *  A U m i i t i a n  
tOUTE 159 a A6AW AM .^M ASS

'6:00—
(3-0-22) NEWS 
(10) I SPY
( 2 0 )  W A 6 H I N Q T O N  
DEBATES
(24) SESAME S m E E T  
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) DANIEL EOONE

-0 :3 0 —  
(3) C B 8 NEWS 
(0) ABC NEWS 
(20) NEWS 
(22-80) NBC NEWS

-7K W —
(3) MCVIE  
(0) TRUTH CR «

CCN8EQUENCES  
(10) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20) NEWS 
(22-30) NEWS 
(24) A BIRTHDAY STORY 
(40) ABC NEWS

—7:30—
( ! )  PCU CE 8URQECN  
(10) DRAL RDBERT8 
(22) HDLLYWDCD SQUARES 
(24) CHINESE WAY 
(30) MQU8E PACTQRY 
(40) PCLKA

Sheintfold on Bridge

-OKW—
(8-40) RQQKIE8 
( 2 0 - 2 2 - 3 0 )  B A S E B A L L  
WQRLD
(24) PQRTRAIT CP A A HERD 

AS A YQUNQ MAN

Gwen Verdon stars in a 
ghost story, “The Deadly 
Visitor,”  on ABC-TV 
Tuesday, July 3, at 11:30 
p.m. w

-8 :3 0 —
(18) INHALE THE INCENSE

- 8:00-  
(3) HERE’S LUCY 
(8-40) MCVIE

-Th* Spirit I* Willing.'' 

-8 :3 0 — 
(3) DQRI8 DAY 
(24) BOOK BEAT

 ̂ I K M ‘ I ! . ' 7 r$ » f j

SeTATE

WINNER OF M  I
3  A(>«)EMY A W A flb Sr^  '■

TECHNICOLOR* PANAVISION* 

aiiawiiriwiiiailaiiyciimSrO

TOURNAMENT PLAYERS 
UKE THE LADIES 
By Alfred Shelnwold 

The legend has grown iq> that 
tournament bridge players 
don’t notice the difference 
betwem nule and female op- 
ponenta. Nothing could be 
farther from the truth, as 
today*! tournament hand 
demonstrates. (You might get 
further evidence if you c«ne to 
play or kibitz in the national 
tournament at the Sheraton 
Park Hotel in Washington, 
D.C., Jufr 20-29.)

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable 
Opening lead— Ten of Cluba 
West opened the ten of clubs, 

and declarer won the trick in 
dummy and led a trump. East 
took the ace Of trumpa and led 
another club.

South won In hia. own hand 
and led another trump, 
whereupon East signaled wltti 
the queen of diamonds.

As it happoied. East was a 
laify. Now, tournament players 
don’t care a hoot about a 
player’s social standing. When 
th^ say that an (^iponent^ a 
“ lady," what they really mean 
is that ahe isn’t a firstclaas 
bridge player.

When this lady played the 
queen of diamimda, everybody 
at the table knew she had the 
ace and jack of diamonds as 
weU.

Take* Third Club 
South toiA a third club with 

the king and led a diamoad 
toward dummy. East toiA two 
diamond tricks and looked 
around for a safe exit. The best

South dealer 
East-West vulnerable

WEST 
♦ 73 
9  J86 
0  *6 54 
4k 109 87

NORTH
A J6542 
C? Q-104
o k  10 
♦  AQ3 

EAST

Answer: Pass. Avoid or*«i"g 
a borderline hand with so Hub
by a suit. However, some 
experts would open tids hami 
with one spade. This is not un
reasonable when your partner 
is quite conservative.

♦ A
K732 

0  AQJ93 
A 64 2 

SOUTH 
A KQ 10 9 8 

A95 
0  72 
A KJ5 

Wert North 
Pass 3 A 
AU Pass

Opening lead — A

Copyright 1973
General Fealnrea Corp.

East
Pass

10

return was another diamond. 
South would throw a heart and 
ruff in dummy, but he would 
still have a losing heart. 
Instead, East led a low heart. 
Thia was safe, provided that 
West played low. South would 
still have to lose a heart trick.

But West, remembering the 
old rule of “ third and high,” 
played the Jack of hearts and 
dummy won the queen. Now 
declarer led the ten of hearts 
for a finesse and got away 
without losing a heart trick.

Is it any wonder tournament 
players like the ladies?

Dally Q untion 
A* d e a le r , you  h o ld i 

Spades, J-6-5-4-2| Heart*, Q- 
10-4$ D ia m on d * , K-10| 
Club*, A-Q-3.

What do you say?

Family Dining
Is  Best

Mon. thru  Thurs. 
SOME HOUSE 

SPECIALS
■rssst *1 OMa

lllBMHMrilMs«

S3.80 to $5.80

ELEGANT
BANQUCT

FACILITIES
for 12 ta too Peoph

ONWHMMm n  • SIL
m-vm man

—10H)O-
(3) MEDICAL CENTER 
(24) THE 8E88IQ N

— 10:80—
(18) LIVING WCRD 
(24) HCW DC YQUR

CHILDREN QRQW
—11KK)—

(3-8) NEWS 
(18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) HAVE GUN -

WILL TRAVEL
(24) JANAKI

—11:30—
(3) MOVIE

’'So Darling, So DMUIIy" (1967).
(S) MIVIE

"Qlrl In Room 13" (1861). 
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON 
(40) NIGHTMARE 8T1P

- 1 : 0 0 —

(8) NIGHTMARE STEP

“Comedy News,”  a tongue- 
in-cheek retrospective on the 
news of the day, will be 
presented on the ABC-TV 
Wednesday, July 4, at 11:30 
p.m. Among those featured in 
the program are Mort Sahl, 
Dick Gregory and Joan Rivers.

i
‘  b/BEZZINI '

►

819 E. MIDDLi T h tL . MANCHESTa 
649-B327

VISIT OUR 
POSTUREPEDIC SLEEP CENTER 

. and take a load off your feet

Lie down and comfort test our complete se* 
lection of Posturepedics...in choice of com
fort, firm neiss, ihnerspring or latex foam...and 

the big new modern sizes.

- J im m y  B e n s o n  is  a b o u t to  le a rn  
a  le s s o n  in  c o m p e titiv e  d is trib u tk x i.
Lessons ovary businessman hat to learn. Lessons taught to him by the consumer.

‘Jimmy Is vulnerable to the consumer the moment he decides to go Into business. Does he have 
the right jiroduol? The right quality? The right price? The right location? H e ll toon find out The 
oonaumer wiU tell Mm. And heU better listen, it he wants to stay in btninass and become an asset 
to the community.

ThatV what being In business it all about— responding to the consumer. Meeting peopled con
stantly changing needs.

As Indeperxlent businessmen, we believe In competitive distribution. The retail automobile 
business Is built on f t . 'So Is every business advertised in this newspaper. And because of compe
tition, youll never be forced to buy one brand, at one price, from one store. Competition gives 
you a choice. The result la greater variety, belter quality, better service. And. would you bellove, 
even lower prieos?

You call the shots. You, the consumer. Wo wouldnl have ft any olhor way. After, all, we’re con
sumers, too.

National Automoble Oealere AssodatioGOlBMal«HialooHom»Saiiil8aIiawMaMaiaawaariaaaiMSaM>ewW>oWa|liw.OC
One h e  series pnsaentad B^NJLDA.,thl>new spaper^ind the new car dealers of our community.

D ealer* who d isp lay th is  sesl subacrib* 
to  the NAOA C od* o t B usineis Practices.

June B. Tompkins

Theatre 111
A new local summer theater 

program began last ni^t at 
Manchester Community 
CkiUege. Called Theatre in, it 
will present two other shows 
during the summer besides the 
current production of “ The 
Knack,”  which plays tonight 
and tomorrow, and next Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday.

C:urtain time is 7:30 p.m. Box 
office, 649-1683, or 646-4900, ext. 
259.

matinee at 2:30 p.m. Box office, 
873-8668.

Nutmeg Theater,
This is the second week for 

“ A Funny Thing Happened on 
the Way to the iPonim.” Per
formances begin at 8:15 p.m. 
There are no Sunday shows. 
Box office, 429-2912.

Storrowton Theatre 
Hartford’s own Ann Corio 

stars this week in the 1973 edi
tion of “This Was Burlesque.’ ’ 
Joining the “ Queen of 
Burlesque’ ’ will be Jerry 
Lester, Gaude Mathis, Milton 
Frame and Candy Butcher 
Stanley. Box office, 522-5212.

Ivoryton
James Whitmore and Audra 

Lindley continue in “The New 
Mt. OUve Motel.” (Curtain time 
Monday through Friday at 8:30 
p.m.; Wednesday matinee at 
2:30 p.m., Saturday perfor
mances at 6 and 9:30 p.m. Box 
office,767-8258.
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Andover Tax Bills in Mail
ANNE EMT 
Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

On Leave

A bearded Conrad Bain (right) stars with George C. Scott in "Uncle Vanya” on Broadway 
this sunamer. Bain is a regular on CBS-TV’s "Maude,” seen Tuesdays at 8 p.m. '

New tax bills for the town 
were mailed Saturday, accor
ding to Mrs. Cynthia Gerk, tax 
collector.

Over 2,000 bllla were mailed, 
and Mrs. Clark aaks anjrone 
who does not receive a bill to 
contact her immediately.

Taxes are payable in four 
quarterly installments except 
when a bill is under go. This 
bill must be paid in full d u ^  
the month of July.

Any payment received after 
Aug. 1 will be subject to an in
terest charge of Vt of one per 
cent per month on the unprtd 
balance.

Mrs. Clark r^rted that this 
year’s Grand List is $12,643,472 
as compared to last year’s 
Grand List of $6,820,470 with the 
increase due to the revaluation 
os of Oct. 1,1972. Taxes on the 
Grand List are based on a mill 
rate this year of 52 as compared 
io  a mill rate of 89-Mi last year.

Mrs. Gark also reported that 
taxes are still outstanding on 
last year’s list and as of the

June ̂ 2 8  liens w m  placed on and Friday mornings from 0 to
MtaWi tocorueta

1 j  1®*" during regular office hours may
recrtvlngto paymentov^ caU M r a S k  to adwmeeTS 
Monday evenings from 7 to 9 an appointment.

for vacation and
OODOIIi
JME

campiiig need$
s f  M rw sy prlcee,

9—  US for

• RSRN IMMS
•  n n ta R o ls
•PNERO ORStlS
•  oospboxso
• a-12lRosetripoaoBt 

"we Heture veriety el fic beat"

•thoRH osRdala 
•bOSORlMIS
•  balhlRi copt

ia tf i t  td
11̂  the tnlfaele «f mdiallVtJt I 
/  dowrttown manekMter.

"wa Imva wary 
IIMathlngr

wtafttg**

m nvw ifi

Triangd* Playhouse
’ ’ The' Killing of Sister 

George,”  presently showing at 
Triangle, will continue thrw^ 
Saturday. Directed by Sam 
Capuano, the play stars Milli 
Sylvestri, Joan Dufford, Bar
bara Klau and Susan Plese. Box 
office,677-9119.

Shakespeare Festival Theater 
Four plays presented in 

repertory through Sept. 2, 
which are “ Measure for 
Measure,’ ’ “ The Country 
Wife,”  “ Macbeth,”  and “Julius 
Caesar.”  Performances are 
Tuesday through Sunday at 8:30 
p.m. and matinees at 2 p.m. on 
Wednesday, Thurs^y, Satur
day and Sunday. Box office, 375- 
4457.

Price Freeze Termed 
‘A Major Disa^er^

Goodspeed Opera House
Goodsp^’s “El C!apitan” by 

John PMip Sousa marches on 
for another week. Perfor
mances are at 8:30 p.m. Mon
day through Friday. Saturday 
at 5 and 9 p.m.; Wednesday

Coachlight Dinner Theatre 
For combined buffet and 

theater, the Coachlight is 
presently showing the musical 
comedy “ Anything Goes’ ’ 
through July 28, starring Pat 
Carroll as Reno Sweeney. Box 
office, 522-1266.

Guard, Reserve Change 
Drill Requirements

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defense Department says the 
Army and National Guard are 
going to experiment with a 
shortened required perjod of 
we^end drills and summer 
camp in order to induce more 
enlistments.

In 16 states, guard and 
reserve enlistees will be able to 
drop weekend meetings and

drills and summer camp after 
three years, instead of the ubual 
six. After the first thr^ years, 
they will still be carried as 
reservists, but Will not be 
required to attend training 
sessions.

In another 13 states, the 
enlistees will have four years of 
meetings and summer camp, 
follow^ by two years of inac
tive reserve status.

HARTFORD (AP) -  The 
president of the Connecticut 
Farm Bureau says President 
Nixon’s latest price freeze “ is a 
major diaster.”

“ Efforts to. control Inflation 
by controlling prices will not 
solve the causes of high prices, 
but will only prolong the stwr- 
tage which contributes to 
them.” Luther Stearns said In a 
statement.

“The price freeze attacks the 
symptoms of inflation but does 
nothing about the major 
problem* of transpbrtation and 
pro^ctivity,” he said. “ If the. 
govttnment wants to limit food 
price increases It should direct 
its efforts toward solving the 
causes to the problems of infla
tion, transportation and 
energy.”

The current administration 
policy is to freeze retail prices, 
but not the prices farmers can 
get for their products.

Many wholesalers around the 
nation have said that this policy 
will result in the farmer’s 
production cost being hi^er

The trick to long distance . 
used to be keeping 

it ̂ ort and sweet.
You used to get so uptight watching the clock you 
hardly knew what anybody was saying on the phone. 
But things are different now. Today you can dial 
Grandma.in Denver without operator assistance for 
just 75c for the first three minutes 
(low evening rate—5 to 11 pm ).

D ia l  i t  d ire c t a n d  save.
PHOUtsrom

52L .3 .6

than the price l^can get for his 
. goods.

he said. “ Unprofitable prices 
now mean shortages in the 
future.”

“It does little good to control 
food prices If farmer cannot af
ford to produce, get enough fuel 
for planting an|l harvesting 
cnqis or get transportation for 
hauling crops to market,”  
Stearns said.

WANTED
I  a M u i n i i i l o M

USED CARS
“The best incentive to in

crease production is the indica- ... 
tion of a profit. Present ad- ^  
ministration policy gives the 
opposite signal to livestock, 
dairy and poultry producers,”

Tor M ost NM■ o 0 V ^̂ewa
For A5 M iktl

GIUntiaEVROllf
G0i,IICv

1229 Mata SlrNl

NSPUY THE FLAii THIS JULY 4th
ButteriMirs helps with FREE liVEL PUS

be mum
RMERKW IU 6 S .

il$h fir hi asY

thijfVonOL

OPEN THIS WEEKt 
MON., TUES., THURS. & FRI. 

TILL 9 PM. -  SAT. TILL 6 PM.

B lfTTERfiE lcfe
MANCHESTER PARKADE TAKE 1-86 TO EXIT m

2

J
I]

■ T r T v .

Our special Picnic/Beach Pack 
feeds up to 12 people 

for less than a dollar per person*
H ere’s what you get! Here’s what you save!
* 24 pieces of nutritious, finger lickin' good 

Kentucky Fried Chicken
* 3 pints of saiad, your choice 
*15 roils
* 12 picnic plates

Your price  ̂  
only

* 12 service kits. Includes napkin, 
wet nap and fork-spoon

Save $ 1 * 7 5

, . ,  and to carry everything, a sturdy, reusable 
party box with built-in handlel

Regular value $13*24
Offer good Friday, June 30 through Wednesday, July 4.

L

2
For your convenience we have new, longer weekend hours.

Open Friday, 11 A.M.-11 P.M.; Saturday, 10 A.M .-11 P.M.; Sunday and holidays, 10 A .M .-10 P.M.

X €n ftnd (if fK e d
501 Farmington Art., Hartford [n (A cm iIim ciMrinu)

2364 Corbin Ave., New Britain (Nur PuUtiu Hi|ii $dmi) ^  930 New BriUin Aw., West Hartford (M Ebimort HutlMa fan) 
llOFarminglonAve., Bristol (Wwioi Bristol f>Uz«.in.$) 300 Biiinsids Aw., East Hartlord(Aerw hornNntui Fort)

866 Queen Street, Southington (m. lo, kio ii iiom iiy ri) ( j^ B  Street, Hartford (M i in Wnfawfa* *•>•*)

307 Middle Turnpike We$t, Manchester (»tt«> iiom Fatkatfi) ^  U  H H lV u g lh  •• *^*** ** ̂
1761 Berlin Turnpike, Wethersfield (rt,M .fi« u B W C « c » C riIo = = = = = = = = = ^ ^  Line Rd„ Wether$field/R«ky Hill(A..«.i™ "CH*.)

' I

- W .

N A i9 d V S  O i
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Sesquicentennial Guest Editorial

Sesquicentennial
Summation

Editor’s Note; In this, the last in a 
series of special guest editorials on 
the observance of the ISOth anniver
sary of Manchester’s incorporation as 
a town; Thomas F. Ferguson, 
sesquicentennial co-chairman, gives 
his summation of the week-long event.

Four years have gone by since the 
day that Town Manager Robert B. 
Weiss asked Edson Bailey and myself 
to sit down and discuss with him the 
planning of a celebration  for 
Manchester’s 150th birthday. At that 
time, Sesquicentennial was only an 
obscure word describing a date in the 
distant future.

The obscure word has become 
familiar and the date has now moved 
to the past. We who have been in
volved with the planning and opera
tion of the event have naturally asked 
ourselves along the way whether the 
effort would be worthwhile — would 
the town and its citizens benefit. 
From the perspective of the very re

cent past, I will attempt my evalua
tion.

Firstly, Manchester has benefited 
from the production of a very fine new 
history of the community which has 
been paipstakingly reseairched and in
terestingly presented by a competent 
historian. Dr. William E. Buckley. 
This work of scholarship, done in 
cooperation with Manchester (im 
munity College, has been needed for 
many years.

In addition, Manchester has been 
given tremendous exposure through 
the news media as a community with

tradition and pride in its heritage. The 
community has not only put its best 
foot forward to its neighbors but it has 
also shown its own citizenry that they 
have something of which to be proud.

The youth of the community have 
shown their elders that they too have 
a pride in their heritage, and the 
elders have shown the young people 
that they are willing to listen to their 
ideas and to w e lcom e  th e ir  
suggestions. '  ̂ .

We have shown our honored 
visitors, Alderman and Mrs. Kenneth 
C ollis , Lord M ayor and Lady 
Mayoress of Manchester, England, 
and Leslie Boardman, assistant town 

, clerk of that city, a genuine and warm 
welcome which they have said they 
will never forget.

Our doctors, lawyers, merchant 
chiefs, industrialists and, most import’ 
tantly, our man on the street have 
shown a hospitality and willingness to 
cooperate with the aims of our obser
vation that has been truly heartwar
ming to the committee.

On Saturday evening, at the very 
end of our week of celebration, Bailey 
summed the whole thing up for me 
when he said his Yankee accent, 
“ Tom, by golly, this thing has unified 
the whole darned community.’ ’

My co-chairm an, Town Clerk 
Edward J. Tomkiel, and the entire 
committee wish me to thank the com
munity for its great effort and its 
 ̂willing cooperation, and to say — Has 
it been worth it? You bet it has!

“That Thing’s Running 
About Five Months Slow!”

Tolland

‘ *  . . 4 ‘ r t y ' i

'W hin

Lunch Time On The Farm. (Photo by Sylvian Ofiara)

Open Forum

-  \ .

Try Harder
To the editor:

I would like to take this op
portunity during the week 
which has been set aside to 
honor the heritage of our town, 
to try to preserve this heritage 
for others to enjoy. At present 
we are residents of a very nice 
town. We have thus far 
managed to preserve some of 
the New England quaintness 
which was so dominant 
throughout the history to which 
we have been exposed these last 
few weeks in spite of our rapid
ly Increasing size. It is of ut
most importance that the older 
persons maintain the pride and 
the younger persons develop the 
pride which will be necessary to 
keep this a pleasant town.

A broken window will only 
have to be replaced, a dis
carded beer can will only have 
to be picked up, and tire marks 
through a park will only have to 
be reseeded, so what is the use. 
These acts of carelessness and 
vandalism will not remain to be 
a part of the town’s heritage. 
Why not divert the money from 
these maintenance progranu 
into beautification programs? 
Let us realize that it is our town 
and we really do have a town 
worth being proud of. If we try 
a little harder, maybe our kids 
can be proud of it too.

Douglas Welch
165 W. Center St.
Manchester

Impressive
To the editor: '

The June 23 S pecial 
Sesquicentennial Edition and 
the Main Street stage review of 
150 years of Silk Qty history 
was most impressive in my 
mind, especially after being a 
form er reporter for The 
Manchester Evening Herald 
during the early 1060s when I 
had the opportunity to delve 
into historical facts for several 
feature stories on the 
Manchester Police Depart
ment, Fire Departments from 
both 4^orth and South 
Manchester, and the Case 
Brothers business ventures in
cluding the “ Highland Water 
Cured All Ailments’ ’ story 
about the Tonica Springs Com
pany business, a sideline of the 
paper mills vocation.

All of us, the newcomers like 
myself and the old heritage 
families that planted the seeds 
for this great town, can be most 
proud of this community where 
leadership and growth abounds 
for thp future generations.

John Scott 
(Jack) Rerass 
14 Indian Drive 
Manchester

Thank You
Dear editor:

On behalf of the Manchester 
Republican party we thank the 
many Republicans who con
tributed their time, energy and 
funds to build and decorate the 
Republican float displayed in 
the Sesquicmtennial parade. 
The trophy which we received 
for the “ ^ t  Civic Float’ ’ was 
a fitting testimonial to the 
Manchester Republican party’s 
role in the best parade in 
Manchester’s history.

With sincere thanks,
A. Paul Berte,

,  Chairman,
Republican Town 
Cmnmittee
Marion 0. Mercer, 
vice chairman. 
Republican Town 
Committee

Pleased And Proud
To the editor;

Bennet Junior High School 
was both pleased and proud to 
participate in Manchester’s 
Sesquicentennial Parade with 
both its band and its float.

Our float would not havdbeen 
possible without the generous 
contributions of a number of 
public spirited firms. At this 
time we wish to extend our 
thanks and appreciation to the 
following: Ernest Reed, Inc., 
W.G. Glehney Co., W.H. 
England Lumber Co., and 
Pioneer Systems, Inc.

Credit must also be extended 
to Mr. Harold Larson of the 
Bennet Art Departmeht for his 
leadership in the design and 
construction of the float and to 
Mrs. Bernice Maher and Miss 
Isabelle Regan for their work 
with costuming.

Sincerely,
Allan L. Cone, 
principal,
Bennet Junior High

*Thanks*
Dear sir:

Just have to pay “ thanks’’ to 
all those who gave us such a 
memorable eveniqg with the 
Pcaiorming Arts. From begin
ning to end it was a delight. 

Marjorie Glenney 
Rt. 44A 
Coventry

Max Lerner 
Comments

The Big Two

NEW YORK -  What did 
Soviet leader Leonid Brezhnev 
get from Mr. Nixon? A: Trade 
terms, credits, investments, 
global prestige.

Q: \ ^ t £d Mr. Nixon get 
from Brezhnev?

A: Legitimacy.
The above question-and- 

answer bit oversimplifies the 
summit, yet I stand by. it. 
B rezhnev’ s needs were 
primarily economic, but he also 
wanted an American visit for 
prestige before he left for 
France and resumes his wooing 
of Europe. But Mr. Nixon’s 
need for legitimacy, especially 
be fore  the John Deaii 
testim on y, was m ore 
desperate. Brezhnev gave it to 
him and carried off the feat 
with great virtuosity and no 
afterthoughts.

the Brezhnev sununit was an 
oasis between two desert 
stretches, swept by the 
sandstorms of the Senate 
testimony. The negotiations 
with the heads of dommunist 
em pires, as head of the 
American empire, show Mrs. 
Nixon off at his best, just as the 
stream of revelations in the 
press and on TV shows him at 
his worst. To survive his image 
as a low-level intriguer, his im
age as high-level negotiator will 
have to stay sharply etched in 
people’s minds.

What makes Brezhnev’s help 
ironic is Brezhnev’s own in
volvement in the deviltries 
characteristic of his Soviet 
regime. Watching him as he 
disported his etallience and 
bo^omme before applauding 
audiences, one had to keep

Surely it is one of the extreqie recalling what kind of regime 
ironies of history that the head ' ‘ this man has headed.
of a C!onununist regime should 
lend legitimacy to &e head of a 
democratic one and make it 
more credible for him to 
govern.

Yet that is what happened. 
From the viewpoint of Mr. 
Nixon’s survival as President,

It is the regime whose tanks 
crushed the Czech efforts to 
build “socialism with a human 
race.’’ We had almost forgotten 
that Brezhnev gave his name to 
the “ Brezhnev doctrine,’ ’ 
which asserts the right of the 
Soviet Union to intervene when

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

French Take Scornful View

WASHINGTON -  Except 
!^ien we’re winning their wars 
for them (which used to seem 
almost annually) Americans 
don’t get much change from the 
n<endi. In fact, the FroMh dis
like all foreign^ as a matter 
of tradition, but they save their 
purest vitriol for their saviors 
from across the Atlantic. Do 
you like the guy who let you 
money?

Whidi is by way of noting 
that Paris newspapers almost 
en masse took a scornful view 
of the menu for the “French 
dinner’’ served by President 
Nixon to Soviet leader Leonid 
Brezhnev.

Charging “ gastoronomic 
heresies,’ ’ the Paris press was 
appalled that Brezhnev was 
forced to drink a Cabernet 
Sauvignon wine with beef. 
“ L’Aurore”  remarked that it 
would "make a gourmet faint 
in France.’ ’ Assorted journals 
also sneered that the menu was 
writtoi in broken French — 
"suprem e of lobster en 
B ellevu e, file t  o f beef 
Bwdelalse’ ’ — and pointed out 
that the port salot cheese was 
misqwUed as “port de Salut.’’

Alors. Digesting these com
ments,' Americans should 
remember that the average 
Frenchman is all stomach, 
except when his liver raps for 
attention. Food and wine are 
not exactly everything in 
France, only because there is 
something <Med money. Also, 
the French actually believe 
they invented cooking and wine- 
makihg and therefore readily 
assume the role of arbiters of 
matters gastronomies.

This 'ds harmless nonsense, 
but it is nonsense. French food 
and wines generally are 
excellent and often the best to 

found in the world. But I 
have had some wretched meals 
in Paris, notably at the fright- 
fuUy enensive Tour d’Argent. 
The fodder at the Meiirice and 
Ritz hotels is always splendid, 
and so is that at the two-star 
Mere Guy in Lyon and at the 
one-star Joseiddne in Amiens, 
but avoid Paris’ famous 
Maxim’s if your taste buds are 
operative.

Indeed, a friend who spends 
most of his time traveling 
around the world claims that 
the best French restaurants are 
in London and New York. He 
rates the London variety No. 1, 
but points out that tbm  are 
excellent French restaurants 
on almost every New York 
street east of Fifth Avenue, 
between 48th and 66th streets. 
In my bo(dc, The Inn for All 
Seasons in B rita in ’ s 

' Gloucestershire is the equal of 
any eatii^ joint in Europe.

f  don’t kmw whether Nixqn 
was exquisite in serving a 
Cybernet with beef b^u se I 
never tried the combination.. 
But a number of French 
restaurants in Washington 
depose that the best wine is that 
which tastes good with a givoi 
meal. They whice at the choices 
of some of their Yankee 
customers, but admit — rather 
grimly — that palates differ, 
and add further, that American 
wine drinkers dre still 
eq>erimtating. Anyway, one 
noted, “ You can advise an 
American (m wine, but never, 
never a Frenchman.’’

As for the Nixon menu being 
written in what the French call 
"F ra n g la is ,’ ’ the Paris 
newspapers are hardly in a 
position to cast the first shme. 
France is full of emporiums 
called “ le drugstore”  and ser
ving “ le hamtoger.”  _

Something called “ bifstek” is 
(»  numerous menus in France. 
A rather elegant restraurant 
hardby the Place Vendome 
once featured “ le Coq Fried 

* Southern,”  and on the Left 
Bank I was offered “Le (3iill 
Aux Haricots.”  Ihat was oo 
what the French call “ Le 
Weekend.”

Finally, there is in the scof
fing of the French press a 
reflection of the official French 
attitude that Americans won’t 
order foreign grub, that even 
when abroad they sedc to sus
tain life on a diet of shrimp 
cocktails, steak and baked 
potatoes, and pie and ice 
creaih. This is unfortunately 
true of n̂any Yankee tourists, 
but the FYendi also poasen 
chauvinistic palates.

Few Frenchmen of my ken 
dare to try American vittles in 
Washington restaurants but 
search rathskellers which 
features reasonable facsimiles 
of their native dishes. Ap
parently this nationalism is 
rampant worldwide. The 
maitred’ of the Peninsula Hotel 
in H(»g Kong expressed 
bitterness over sudi provin
cialism".

“We serve the best curries in 
the world,”  he said, “but the 
Frendi won’t touch than. All 
they want is coq au vin and 
tripes a la mode de Caen.”

the nationalist version of 
socialism within a sister state 
divo'ges from the Soviet ver
sion.

It is a r^lme iriilch hu kq>t
Alexander Solzhenitsyn in a 
state of siege, has sent the loBif 
Brodskys, and Andrei Amalriks 
and others off to penal colonies, 
has sent other diinenters to in
sane asylunu. It is the regime 
which imposed the bated 
“education tax”  to cripple 
Jewish emigration, and moved 
away from it only under 
worldwide pressure.

One may argue that some of 
this — if not much — has 
changed, and that O^zhnev 
(like Mr. Nixra) has the rijght 
to retreat from his earlier 
positions. I, for one, not only 
welcome but cheer every dis
cernible change. But the 
changes must be signalized by 
deeds and not words alone. A 
lifting of restrictions on 
emigration, a less repressive 
i>olicy toward intellectuals, a 
reasonableness in the European 
secu rity  con feren ce, a 
wiliingness to break the logjam - 
on further SALT agreements— 
these would be authentic 
signals of change.

The Big Two in today’s power 
world — M̂ . Nixon Leonid 
Brezhnev — both pride 
themselves on being realists. If 
,their realism has led them 
closer to eadi other and to 
world peace, then aU to the 
good, ^ t  it is hard to find in 

‘̂ either of them the quality one 
finds on the West German 
chancellOT, Willy Brandt, who 
has far lesTof a power base but 
has shown a moral sensitivity 
that sets him apart from the 
others.

This is doubtless why young 
Europeans are moved by 
Brandt, while neither the Rus
sian nor the American young 
respond to their nattooal 
leadership. It is not a time 
r̂ilen heroes flourish. Yet it is 

one that cries out for stature in 
leaden. ^

Brqplmev’s American trip has 
changed his world image — 
perhaps for his own people as 
well. He is no longer the grim, 
gray bureancrat he seemed. 
There is a dasluof color and 
vividness in him, and of 
earthinesss. He was on his best 
bduvior all through his visit, 
doubtless to help his own cause, 
perhaps bfr. Nixon’s, too.

And Mr. Nixon? He gained 
from the Brezhnev visit a 
week’ll breathing q>ell in which 
to function agahi his his best 
role, as global negotiaUw. The 
success of the 9qrlab mission 
helped him, too, a ^  he tried to 
use it — along with the global 
talks — to give his image a 

/q>eciou8ness which the gnibby 
underground details of the 
Watergate story had stripped 
away fran him. Even the joint 
vow of Mr. Nixon and BreAnev 
to discourage nuclear warfare, 
which bodes well for the 
World’s future, had a side 
aspect as an aid to the 
P residen t’ s cla im  to 
legitinucy.

The next two weeks will be 
the crucial ones in Mr. Nixon’s 
struggle for. political survival.
If he makes it, the Brezhnev 
summit—udutever else comes 
of it — will rank̂ âs an event in  ̂
-America’s in ters history.

. \

Tax Collector Sets Hours
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Hebron
Tax

Tac Qrllector Earl H. Beebe 
Jr. has sent out 9,302 bills to 
resident and nonresident 
taxpayers. The amount due the 
town is more than U million.

The tax collector will be at 
the Town Hall to collect taxes 
on the following dates; July 5, 
10, 17, 25, 31 from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m.; July 27 from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m.; July 7, 14, 21, 28 from 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m.

On othm- days payment may 
be made at Beebe’s residence 
on Rho(|m Rd., except Sundays, 
or by anwihtment.

The Board of Assessors will 
be at Town Hall on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. to answer questions regar
ding assessments. The assess
ment times the 45-mili rate 
equals the* tax due.

All real estate, automobile, 
and personal taxes less than 
$100 must be paid in one install
ment by Aug. 1. Taxes over $100 
may be paid in two installments 
in July and January.

This is the first year that 
separate bills will be made for 
each automobile owned by a 
taxpayer. If each bill under $100 
is not paid on or before Aug. 1, 
it will be delinquent and 
reported to the Connecticut 
Motor Vdiicle as required by 
law. Registrations will not be 
issued until taxes are paid in 
full.

New residents who have not 
received a tax biil should con- 
tac the tax collector’s office 
regarding taxes thy may have 
due.

Honors
Stephen Wiliiams, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Williams of 
Kozley Rd., achieved honors for

Tolland

Middle School 
Honor Roll

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent 
Tel. 87547(M '

Vene W. Harding, principal of 
the Tolland Middle School, has 
annohneed the honor roll for the 
fourth quarter. To be placed on 
the. honor roll a student must 
have a “ B” or better in all 
major subjects and no mark in 
any subject below a “C”

Grads 7
Heidi Foster 
Michael Duguay 
Bruce Johnson 
Nancy Zlotsiw 
Gregory Slmlnoff 
John Oldender 
Wayne McLaughlin 
Norman Kabrick 
Janice Sliver 
Karen Walls 
Steven Busel 
Cathy Lewie 
Janet Maeomber 
Cath^cLeod 
Danny Martin 
Michelle Ahvood 
Eltke Dammon 
Catherine Laohr 
Mary Bettt Caron 
Nancy Boyden 
Suaan Marqula 
K a %  Zabllanaky 
Judith J e n d ru ^
Annetle Jeeania 
Robin HJame 
Terry Richards 
Alan williams "
James Parruedo 
Dominic Palumbo 
Sara Tweet 
David Owen 
Jill Harding 
TsdW isnIaskI .
Mark Polkey 
Robin Taoey 
Karen Dumeer 
Anne Furey 
Andrew Marqula 
Heidi Kunzil 
Bill LaBarga 
Mary Blen Mahoney 
Cathy Lederman 
Jeanna Caadola 
Lisa Edmondaton 
Allaon
Mamie Bowen 
Beatrice Whits

Grads 8
Nadine Grant 
GailCabanles 
Natasha Bowen 
TamnwCdndHo 
Greg spoeHo 
Jamie Wentworth 
Teresa Woods 
Tami Carter 
John 0*Brtian 
David Aidanjcdo 
Jen Mutter 
Mark MHIsr 
Davkt Michaud 
Paul Levaeque 
JoaeM  RtewuakI 
Ann Beaulieu 
Pamela Hastings 
Pamela HIHs 
Lynda Eaten 
kim Hunt 
Gary Davis 
DavkJ Koapick 
Linda MareneaseauH 
Dennis Tracey 
Kim Krechko 
Melanie Parry 
Bernadette Czuchra 
Michael Toppi 
Maura Gray 
Lynne BMeckl 
J ^  Graezyk 
Cheryl Wohllebs 
Den Kshoe
Joseph McAvoy '  
Franda Fitzgerald 
Scott Dudek 
Dabble Magnuaon 
Barry Johnson 
Karen Hoyt

Students who received all. 
“ A’s" are Laurel Segar, 
Cynthia Ingraham, Margie 
'Titus and Joanne Dowd.

the attire year at Windham 
Technical School. He is a 
freshman majoring in carpen
try.

Deputy Appointed 
Gregory C. Iliifonlt, son of 

Democratic Town (kimmittee 
chairman and minority select
man Charles E. Hiifault, has 
been appointed Democratic

deputy registrar of voters by 
Regirirar Midiael Murray.
, Hiifault is a recent graduate 
6f St. Anselm’s College where 
he earned a BA degree in 
Political Science. He par
ticipated in the New Hampuire 
campaign apparatus of Ed
mond Miiskie and was selected 
to be a member of “ Who’s Who

Among Students in American 
Universities and CktUeges.” 

Walk Collection 
Participants in die Tolland 6- 

mile walk to benefit American 
F ield S erv ice and the 
Penobscot Indians who have not 
turned in money collected may 
take it to the Tolland Savings 
Bank.

ANNE EMT 
(Correspondent 
Tel. 228-3971

Mrs. Marian Cello, tax collec
tor, reports that all tax bills on 
the Oct. 1,1972 Grand List have 
been mailed and taxes over $loo 
are due and payable in two In- 
stallmerits, July 1,1973 and Jan 
1, 1974 providing the first in- 
stallemnt is paid in full during 
the month of July. Taxes under

$100 are due in full during the 
month of July.

If the first installment is not 
paid in full by the end of July,' 
the total tax becomes due as of 
July 1, 1973. Interest will be 
charged at the rate of % of one 
per cent per month from the 
due date.

Mrs. Celio stated that 
payments may be made by 
mail. If a receipt is requested a

Mailed
stamped self-addressed 
envelope should be enclosed.

Mrs. Celio also requested that 
if there are only corrections 
relative to names or addresses 
that they be made on the bill 
when returned to her office for 
recipt.

Any questions on assessments 
should be directed to the 
assessor’s clerk, Mrs. Eula 
Berglund who will have office

hours dally from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m.

Mrs. (Cello’s office hours will 
be 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 9 
a.m. to noon during the month 
of July to accept payments.

Advertisement:
Large Selection of Paperbacks 
and magazines at the incom
parable Hebron General Store 
Open Week days 7 a.m.

July 4th Blast! MONDAY
and

TUESDAY
ONLY!

Health & Beauty Aids!
*  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Q-Tlps170’s
1.(M Size

Wet Ones Towelettes
70PopUpTowell«ttM

6-12 Insect Spray
7 oz. Can 1.29 Size

Colgate Toothpaste i
7 oz. Tub* 1.13 Siza

Right Guard Anti-Perspirant
8 oz. Can 1.75 8iz*

Everynight Shampoo
12oz.Bottl*1.98 8iz*

Coppertone Oil Spray
6oz.Can2.398lz*

Coppertone Foam
5 oz. Can 2.39 8iz*

Solarcaine Foam
5oz.Can

Toy Specials!
9-1/2” Play Ball
Our Rag. 77*

Play Doh by Kenner
Our Rag. 69*

Machine Giin Water Gun
Rag. 66* .

2 . ^ 1 *  

4m 
694 
69® f 
87®| 
99®«

1.49
1.49 
1.59

T h ic k "
Cushioned Folding Chair

Our
Rag.
10.97 7.97

Double tubular aluminum arms, patio legs. 
Corded edge floral cushion. #8504

24-1/2” Deluxe 
Bar-B-Q Griii

7.99
Easy 5 position grid ad
justments; tapered steel

Our
Reg.
10.49

legs, 
wheels, 
#3400

wide
utility

track
shelf.

20 ib. dakburne 
Charcoal Briquettes

Rag,
1.59 1.29
Easy lighting, long burning. 

Charcoal Lighter Fluid 39« qt..

16”x16’ 
Parsons Patio 
Stack Tables J

3.66 ’Our 
Reg.
4.99 ^  ea

Heavy gauge plastic with 
popular wot look. Great 
for colorful touch indoors 
or out! #7217

19” Colorful 
Patio Tables

1.17
^  Charcoal Lighter Fluid 39« 4

Our 
Reg.
1.69
Solid color or patterned 
tops. Fully assembled —

»  I no nuts or bolts. #19 #q-

Picnic Needs!
28 Pc. Plastic 
Dinnerware Set
Colorful aarvlce for 4.
100 per store, no rain checks.

Nestea Iced Tea Mix
8ugar/lamon flavored, just add water.
Pkg.of10. Reg. 99*

Mix and Match Marshmallows
Whit*, pastalaor charry.
Frash and softi R*^4/99*

Planters Dry 
Roasted Peanuts
No oil or sugar. Vacuum packed 
for freahnasa.* Rag. 89*

Kidde Soda Fountain Syphon
Qt. aize, lever type. Gold finiah 
aluminum 36. R ^ .  12.88

Kidde Soda King Chargers
8aH and sugar fra*. Fits 
all syphons. 10. R*g.1Jt9

Ant & Roach Killer Black Flag

Popular
Pendant Watches

Our 
Reg.'
9.99

Charming styles with matching 
neck chains. Large, easily read 
dials. 1 year guarantee.

American Flag Charms

5.99starling .. a q  
Silvar 1 . 9 9

14KQoM

For Fun . . . }  
In The Sun! }

5
*

3.881
Expanded Hexagonal Swim Mask ^  ̂  ?

3aOO i

r  Junior Swim Mask
C  Feathered edge, tight seal.
^  Shatterproof lens. #7290. Reg. 1.99

Wide Angle Oval Swim Mask
Safety glass lens, adjustable 
head strap. #6909. Reg. 4.99

1.57

General Electric 
Alarm Clock

2.27
Easily read dial and hands. Sweep 
second hand, alarm set hand. Neat 
and compact.# 7369

Deep dive high pressure innerseal 
#6915. Reg. 4.99

Arcadia Snorkle
Comfort contoured rubber mouthpiece. 
44901 Reg. 99*

Adults

Contains baygon for fast killing 
action. 11 oz. Rag. 79*

Wasp & Hornet Killer eiack Flag
Reg.1.29

Rival
Click ’N Clean 
Can Opener

Our
Reg.
9.99 6.99

Cutting unit pops out for easy 
cleaning. Cord storage. #730.

Hamilton Beach 
Electric Knife

SAVE
OVER

$3

Our
Reg.
12.69 8.99
Easy-grip hole in 
handle feature gives 
perfect balance! 
Cuts, pares to
matoes, tool# 296/275

G.E. Automatic 
Coffeemaker

9.97
Coffee brew selector suits your indi
vidual taste. Keeps brew sipping hot. 
Mini-brew basket for 2-3 cups.# (5m -1 1

RAM T

Caldor 
Alkyd 

Floor Paint

77
) GAL.

Use on wood or 
concrete; no thin
ning, just roll on.

floor

Du Pont* 
Lucite 

Floor Paint

Reg.
7.89

^ 7 7
' GAL.

Pour it on, roll it 
out. Dries in an 
hour.

i  Rubber Swim Fins
^  Durable floating rubber. Children 
^  sizes 2-5, adults 6-10. Reg. 4.99

r  Buoyant Boat Cushions
^  Vinyl leatherette, kapok filled. #201L coast Guard apprv.

•K Life Vests Med.
^  Bright orange, kapok filled; adjustable.

¥  Air Mattress
¥  Stars/stripes design.# 7856, Reg. 1.59

¥  4 Player Badminton Set
¥  Complete set for 4 in carry case.

#10042. Reg. 3.99

¥  Famous Makers Tennis Balls
^  Spalding, Wilson, Dunlop, Slazenger. 
w  For Indoor/outdoor courts.

^  Open Throat Tennis Racket
* - Multi-laminated construction, fibre glass rein-

87®1
2.97 ? 
3.99$

Mo t o r  oii

Quaker State 
or Pennzoil 

10W30 Motor Oil

^  LlmH
10 qlt. p*f 

qt. cuatomw

Our 
Reg.
64* qt
All weather formulas! Both are 
100*/o Pennsylvania oil.

Quaker State Outboard 
I Motor Oil Our Reg. 69* 57®qt.

2

3.39

Can
0 ( 3

1.27} 
3.27 J 
1.971 

16.44|
Hufty 26” 3 Speed

Lightweight}- 
Bicycle $

>

Kodak Pocket 30 
Instamatic Outfit

Our
Rag.
39.87 33®®

Electric eye for perfect exposurel 
Beautiful results 'in big 3-1/2x4- 
1/2 inch pictures!

J
V
L

forced, Nylon strung, leather grip. #22577.12 
per^store. No rain checks. Reg. 21.49

Men’'s and women's 
models. Dual caliper 
handbrakes, twist 
grip shift. controi. 
#H670/671

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

8 Track or Cassette 
Carousel Case

5.59
Holds 48 cassettes or 8 track car
tridges. Swivel base, walnut finish. 
#TA56E,TA60E

Zenith 16” Diagonal 
Portable Color TV

$268
Super Chromacolor means great 
pictures! Super video range 
tuner, high performance chassis.
#D3721

Whirlpool 8,00&BTU Air Conditioner

1 6 9 “
operates on 115 volts. Two 
speed fan, air changer con
trol removes stale air. Fast, 
easy installation.

See Our Large Selection of 
FANS, AIR CONDITIONERS, 

DEHUM ID IFIERS 
Arriving Daily

General Electric 
Miniature Radio

Our
Reg.
5.39 3.99

Qufck direct dial tuning; 2-1/4 inch 
dynamic speaker. Automatic .vol
ume control. #P2751

2

3 W AYS TO CHARGE 1145 Tolland Tpke. 
MANCHESTER

SA LE  MON. and TUES.
Closed Wednesday, July 4tti 

Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 pjn. 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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The Baby Has 

Been Named

Sherry, George Edward III, son of George Jr. and Jude 
Haberg Sherry of Virginia Lane, Tolland. He was bom June 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His' maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hagberg of Auburn, Mass. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Goerge Sherry Sr. of Aubup, Mass. His 
maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Isaac N. Hagberg 
of Auburn, A^ss. He has two sisters, Beth, 6; and Kate, 5.

LaPoli, Robert Alton, son of Robert and 'Swzanne Cowles 
LaPolt of New Britain. He was bom June 23 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Cowles of 363 Keeney St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert LaPolt of 34 Robert Rd.

Iger, Russell Morris, son of Dr. Howard G. and SueBeth 
Slocum Iger of 25 Richard Rd. Efe was bom June 23 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Dr. and Mrs. Harvey C. Slocum of Galveston, Tex. His paternal 
grandmother is Mrs. Jessie Iger of Jamaica, N.Y. He has a 
sister, Andrea Susan, 2.

College Notes
Thomas J. Sapienza, son of 

Mr. and M rs. R osario  T. 
Sapeinza of 39 Maple St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the spring semester at the 
School of Business Administra
tion, University of Connecticut, 
Sjorrs.

Paula L. Cyr, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Paul N. of 69 
Tracy Dr., has been named to 
the dean’s list at Drew Univer
sity, Madison, N.J. She will 
spend her junior year studying 
in Strasbourg, France.

Lauren Allison, daughter of 
Cmdr. and Mrs. George E. 
Allison of 65 Montclair Dr., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
for the past two academic years 
at Hartford College for Women.

Zilinskas, Christine Anne, daughter of Richard A. and Cheryl 
Starkweather Zilinskas of Dockerel Rd., Tolland. She was bom 
June 21 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Robert Starkweateher of 39 Joseph St. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Anthony of
399 Oakland St. Her maternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Donald 
McKenzie of East Hartford. She has a brother, Matthew Richard. 
1V4.

M iss Jo a n  D z ie lin sk i, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'̂Stephen Dzielinski of 3 Alice 
Dr., recently qualified as a 
teacher in the science oif 
creative intelligence and its 
applied aspect transcendental 
meditation at Maharishi Inter
national University, LaAntilla, 
Spain. She is a student at the 
U niversity of Connecticut, 
where she is mdjoring in 
sociology.

Van Allen, Jennifer Rae, daughter of Charles and IMnn 
Humphrey Van Allen of 223 Keeney St.' She was bom June 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has a brother, Charles Jr., 7; 
and two sisters, Anita, 14, and Laura, 10.

Sedlak, Nell Wayne Jr., son of Neil W. Sr. and Natalie Derby 
Sedlak of Staffordville. He was bora June 22 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Rto. 
John Derby of 12 Vernon St. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sedlak of Stafford Springs. He has a brother, Gor
don; and a sister, Melissa.

Taylor, Rebecca Lynn, daughter of James K. and Diane M. 
Sheehan 'Taylor of 89 Grove St., Rockville. She was bom June 20 
at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Afr. and Mrs. David Gray of Laurel Ridge Rd., Tolland. Her 
paternal grandmother is Airs. Stella Taylor of Glastonbury.

Mueller, Donna Jean, daughter of Louis and Lorraine Satryb 
Mueller of 10 Becker PL, Rockville. She was bom June 25 at 
Rockville General Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Airs. Louis Mueller of Second Ave., Rockville. She has two 
brothers, Peter and Paul.

Beland, Benjamin Roger, son of Normand and Frances Rud- 
nicki Beland of 125 Pine Tree Lane, South Windsor. He.was bora 
June 25 at Alanchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grand
mother is Airs. Pauline Rudnicki of Bangor, Maine. He has a 
brother, Allen, 1%; and three sisters, Gina, 7, Angie, 6, and Don
na, 5.

Salo, Andrew Paul, son of Kenneth P. and Anna Bielski Salo oF 
Enfield. He was bom June 25 at Alanchester Memorial Hospital. 
His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Paul Bielski Jr. of 29 Benton 
St. His paternal grandparents are Air. and Mrs. Paul Salo of 85 
Strickland St. His paternal great-grandmother is Mrs. Aini Salo 
of 226 New State Rd.

College Graduates

DAVID WALSH 
3 Preston Dr. 

Manchester, Conn. 
BA Degree

Southern Connecticut 
College

New Haven, Conn.

MARY ANN INZINGA
Collins Rd.
Columbia 

BS Degree
State Central Connecticut S tate 

College 
New Britain

Andreo Loren Jr., son of Afr. 
and Airs. Andreo Loren, of 382 
Bush Hill Rd., was named to 
the dean’s list for the spring 
semester a t Boston College, 
Chestnut Hill, Alass. He is in his 
freshman year and is majoring 
in business. His b ro th e r, 
Alichael, has also been named 
to the dean’s list for the spring 
semester at the University of 
H a r tfo rd  w h ere  he is  a 
freshman. He is also majoring 
in business.

*

Girl Scout 
News

Junior Girl Scout Troop 626 
recently conducted a Court of 

\Awards at its meeting at 
qddell School.

R w eiv ing  aw ards were 
Melaine DeMers, Sign of the 
Arrow, S ip  of the Star and five 
badges; Megan Tierney, S ip  of 
the Arrow, S ip  of the Star, and 
two badges; Julie DeNigris, 
S ip  of the Arrow and S ip  of 
the Star; Lisa Brown, S ip  of 
the Arrow and two badges.

Also, Jo se lp  Woods, seven 
badges; Lisa Zatkowski, five 
badges; Annette Packard, four 
badges; Lynn Haberem and 
Kelly Carney, two badges each; 
Alary Beth Correia, Alary Jane 
Major, Lori Nadeau, Tracy 
Williams, Tracy DeU’Angela, 
Nancy Johnson, Lisa St. Pierre, 
Patty Gronda, and Virginia 
Dubaldo, one badge each.

The troop finished its season 
with a pajama party for the 
girls and a cookout for the 
mothers at the home of Airs. 
Alice Brown of 28 Trumbull 
Rd,, troop leader. The assistant 
leaders are Aliss Linda Brown, 
daughter of the leader; and 
Aliss Alichelle Binette of 436 
Woodland St.

Tlie troop will resume its ac
tivities in September. Parents 
of the members will be notified 
by the leader.

About
Town

The council on ministries of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at 
Susannah Wesley House of the 
church.

M a n c h e s te r  C h a p te r , 
SPEBSQSA, will rehearse 
tonight at 8 at the Army and 
Navy Club.
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To make a salad to go with 
cold cuts, drain canned kidney 
beans. To the beans add diced 
celery, minced onion and 
c h o p ^  sweet pickles; dress 
with mayonnaise and garnish 
with hard-cooked egp .
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Scouts Are Honored
The Parvuli Dei Medal was presented to 15 Manchester 
Cub Scouts at the recent Archdiocesan Boy Scout Rally at 
the Cathedral of St. Joseph, Hartford. The recipients, 
kneeling from left to right, are Kevin Theodore, Neal 
DeSimone, Robert Sawyer, Cary Cyr, Russell Kuczynski 
and John Spaulding, Top row, Patrick Derby, George 
LeBlanc, Kenneth Caron, Norman Hebert, Steven 
Richloff, David McGann, and Daniel Tuttle. Absent when 
the photo was taken were Thomas Reilly and Michael Puz- 
zo. Frank DeSimone of 66 Walnut St, conducted weekly in
struction classes at St. James Church for the cubs.

Naitlff photo
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S T A R  O A X E l C *

S ARIES
MAR. 21 

'  '̂ XRR. 0
9-14-23-35

' j5 5 -5 6 ^ (m
j f  TAURUS

ARR. 20 
( MAT 20

, 8-19-22-2J 
/67-77-86-90

o
GEMINI
' ^  MAT 21 

({•'r'jUHC 20 
il2-27-29-52 
12-59-82-87

-B y CLAY R. POLLAN
Your Daily Activity Guidt ■ 
According to the Stars.

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.

CANCEk
m e  21 

iJU L t 22
2-10-15-2C 

i^44^oa3aii
LEO

JULY 23 
^AUG. 22 

-■ X 4- 5-13-li6 
^1-49-57

VIRGO
AUG. 22
seer. ,22 

j\36-45-46-59 
'65-72-78

1 Hidden
2 You
3 Especially
4 Unexpected
5 Events

■6 Upheovals
7 Fine
8 Insist
9 Good 

iOGoin
11 Be
12 Stote
13 Could 
U O o y
15  Confidence
16 Bring
17 Sure
18 May 
)9 0 n
20 And
21 Be
22 Factual
23 To
24 A
25 You
26 For
27 Desires
28 Information
29 But
30 This

3) Unusual
32 Finances
33 Know
34 Loving
35 Go
36 Keep
37 Consider
38 Tempests
39 Heort
40 Is

-41 Inspires
42 In
43 Confidence
44 ^re
4 5  Emotionol
46 Explosions
47 New
48 Good
49 Good
50 A
51 What
52 Do
53 Your
54 Doy
55 AKeod
56 On
57 Fortune
58 Fortune
59 And
60 Given

i^(^Good (^Adverse ^N eu^ral

61 To
62 So
63 In
64 Be
65 Frustrotion
66 Xeopot
67 Especially 
66 Sudden
69 In
70 And
71 Reforms
72 Under
73 Lozy
74 Couroge
7 5  Hectic
76 You're
77 In
78 Control
79 Events
80 Money
61 Signing
62 Reosonoble 
83 Added
64 Couroge
85 Projects
86 Legol
87 Monner
88 Today
89 Indicated
90 Areo 
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NOK. 22 J 

DfC.*2» g
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42.5066 \

11-17-25-33^
to sw IL
SCORPIO

ocr. 23 
NOY. 21
24-34-39-41/?. 
43-70-74

CARRICORN
Dec.
JAN.

J -  7-26-32^ 
37-47-71 Vd

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20
eei. I I ,
1-48-_____

68 -75-79-8^
PISCES

«l. IP 
MAR. 20' 
30-10-53-54 
61-64-73
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OUTDOOR SALE ‘ALPINE
m u s

GER^Y ^ E U R E IU  ^ A L P IN E  DESIGNS •  PRIm US GLADDING RANGER •  JAN SPORT •  DUNHAMS

NYLON 
PACK & FRAME 

O Q 9 5
NOWI

L ig h tw e ig h t magnesium^  
anodized fram e. W ater
proof nylon pack with 6^ 
e x t e r i o r  p o c k e t s  
package shelf •  padded 1 

(Shoulder straps. 3250 cu. 
in . c a p a c i t y . .  R e d  o r l  
yellow.

2 MAN NYLON BACKPACKER TENTS
BY EUREKA

Large 5x7 floor area •  pullout sides 
for extra room •  zippered screen 
rear window •  Three way zipper front 
screen with storm flap •  poles •  
stakes •  lines. Carry bag included. 4 
lbs., 6-oz. dsst. colors.

100%
I waterproof SPECIAL <24.95

SLEEPING BAGS
2-lb . down filled Rip stop nylon. Draw
string hood. Stuff sac included. Zip  
two together. Full 100" Delrin zipper.

I 2-MAN 
TENT

FAMOUS EUREKA MT. KATAHDIN

/iflOO
DN

JVotv *46
Reg.

$55.00

lf>422

2-lb. polyester fill. Nylon 
inner & outer shell. Full 

J, separating zipper. Zip 2 
together. Fully washable. 
Assta Colors.

' 100%  
walerprool

RAIN PONCHO
Heavy Vinyl 
SPECIAL!

*1.29 ea.

New large size for ‘73". Full 5x8 •  rip stop nylon tent 
•  removable nylon waterproof rain fly •  full zipper 
front door and rear window •  pull out sides •  total 
weight only 6 Iba. 2>oz. G reat for backpacking.

fJVow *12.95 REG.
$15.00 THE

3-lb. Dacron. 88 cotton 
poplin shell, flannel lining, 
full separating zipper, zip 
two together.

3-lb. fill available 
#80

J V i n v
* 1 6 . 9 5

Reg. $20.00

‘M .P IN E  
« H A U S ^O F

VERNON

SUMMER HOURS 
MON. thru FRI. 

12 Noon to 8 P.M. 
SAT.

to A M. to 6 Km.

TEL. 872-6547
ROUTE 30, POST ROAD PLAZA

VERNON EXIT 96 Off 1-86

Schindler* Sturm

M rs. R ic h a rd  A. Schindler
Miss Virginia Anne Sturm of 

Old Brookville, L.I., N.Y. and 
Richard Allen Schindler of 
E llington w ere united in 
marriage May 12 at Our Savior 
Lutheran Church in Glen Head, 
N.Y.

The bride is the daughter of 
fX-Mr. and Mrs, Rudolpf E. Sturm 

of Old Brookville, L.I., N.Y. 
The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and M rs. W alter D. 
Schindler of 80 Hopkins Rd., 
Ellington.

The Rev. Maury Drum of Our 
Savior Lutheran Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. Dan Locklair was 
organist and D w i^t Ifyer per
formed a violin solo. The 
church was' decorated with 
w h ite  an d  y e llo w  
chrysanthemums and gladiolas.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a princess 
style gown of ivory. Chantilly 
lace trimmed with satin. Her 
three-tiered veil fell from a 
lace and pearl tiara . She 
c a rr ie d  w hite ro ses  and 
stephanotis.

Miss Dorothy Ellen Sturm 
was her twin sister’s maid of 
honor. She wore an Empire- 
s ty le  gow n of y e llo w  
mousseline de sole trimmed

with floral braid and green 
velvet ribbon. She wore a 
yellow  p ic tu re  h a t with 
streamers and carried a basket 
of yellow and white daisies with 
a white bow.

Miss Frances O’Neill of Glen 
Head, N.Y.; Miss Patricia Cun- 
diff of Havertown, Pa., and 
Miss Ann Leuthner of Ir
vington, N.Y., cousin of the 
bride, were bridesmaids.

T h e ir  gow ns and h a ts  
matched those of the honor 
attendant’s and they carried 
baskets of yellow daisies and a 
yellow bow.

Stephen W. Schindler of 
E llin ^ n  was his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Robert A. 
Sturm of Silver Spring,> Md., 
brother of the bride; Mcfaerd 
Baron of Rockville; and Neal J. 
Smatresk, of Kounore, N.Y.

A reception was held at the 
House of McLouglilin, Roslyn, 
N.Y., after w h i^  the couple 
left for Williamsburg, Va. Ttey 
will reside in Rockville.
' Both Mr. and Mrs. Schindler 

received BA degrees from Get- 
tysbury College in 1972. Mrs. 
Schindler is a substitu te  
teacher. Mr. Schindler is 
associated with W. G. Glenney 
in Ellington.

Day Camp Site Changed
Because of construction 

delays at the South United 
Methodist Giurch, the site of 
the Manchester Interfaith Day 
Camp has been changed to the 
Concordia Lutheran Church, 
through the generosity of its 
board mjembers.

To be held the last two weeks 
in Jqly, the camp will provide 
sun, fun, le a r ^ g  and sharing 
experiences for 60 Manchester 
and Hartford second, third and 
fourth graders..

L o c a l c h u rc h e s  and  
organizations support this 
endeavor and the^cam p is 
staffed by volunteers. Monies 
received are used to purchase 
sports equipment, a rts and 
crafts supplies, transportation, 
snacks and a trot lu n ^  for all.

Home baked items have 
become a daily tradition and 
the South United Methodist 
Women’s Club, Jaycee Wives 
and Junior Women’s Club have 
offered to provide baked goods, 
but more are needed.

A special event will be a field 
day with lunch and mtertain- 
ment provided by Burger King 
of Manchester. Ice cream  
treats have also been promised 
by the Broad St. Dairy Queen. 
Three day trips are p l a n ^  to 
Gay City, University of Connec
ticut Animal Farm tuid Rocky 
Neck State Park."

East Catholic High School has 
offered the use of their bus

which will allow the children to 
enjoy more treats.

The Rev. Robert Eldridge, 
executive director, announces 
that both adult and teenage 
volunteers are still needed. The 
following staff positions have 
been filled: Clint Greene, camp 
director; Mrs. Edward Goss, 
Sr., coKtrdinator; Mrs. Harry 
Carr, treasurer; Mrs. Theodore 
Potopki, camp nurse; and 
Sister Julia Ryan will teach 
arts and crafts.

Mrs. Walter Shea, Mrs. CTint 
Greene, Mrs. Henry Clark, 
Mrs. Joint Lucas, Mrs. Francis 
Galasso, Mrs: Nick Cataldo, 
Mrs. James Elliot and Mrs. 
Jack Davis have offered their 
services.

Serving as counselors are 
Halene Burnett, Nell Pamy, 
D eborah  Dow, M aureen  
Farrell, Philip Goss," Ellen 
Cosgrove, Jane Donovan, Deb
bie Thompson and Patti Gorra.

Any teenager willing to share 
part of their summer vacation 
helping to enrich a child’s 
summer should contact the of
fice at South United Methodist 
Church, Mrs. Theodore Potopki 
or Mrs. Edward Goss Sr.

All volunteers must appear at 
South United Methodist Church 
in the Susanna WesUey building 
July 12 at 7:30 p.m. for an orien
tation meeting and to become 
acquainted with the staff and 
eadi^ther.

I^ead Herald Advertisements

Manchester State Bank 
will be closed for 

Business Tuesday 3 P.M.
; in Observance of the 

4th of July
Will reppen Thursday 9 A.M.
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Engagements

Bushey^Keithan

m

Carrivwa Photo

Mrs. Bradley D. Bushey

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church 
In Wallingford was the scene 
June 2 of the marriage of M iu 
H a r r i e t  M. K e i th a n  of 
Yalesville and Bradley D. 
Bushey of Manchester.

The bride Is the d a u ^ te r  of 
M r . . and M rs. Howard J . 
Keithan of Yalesville. The 
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward Bushey of 
148 Maple St.

The Rev. Leonard H. FUsher 
o ffic ia ted . The a l ta r  was 
decorated with bouquets of 
chrysanthem um s. Duncan 
Phyfe was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a princeu 
style gown of white organza. 
made with a h i ^  collar and 
accented with venlse lace and 
seed pearls and a chapel-length 
train. Her fingertip-length veil 
fe ll from  a Cam elot cap 
trimmed in seed pearls. She 
carried pink roseS and white 
carnations.

M iss E lizab e th  Iv es  of 
Yalesville was maid of honor. 
Miss Barbara J. Wlnchell of 
Yalesville and Miss Laureen

The engagement of Miss 
K ris tin a  M arie B lake of. 
Manchester to Mark Edward 
Sutton of Yorklown Heights, 
N.Y. has been announced by her 
parents, Afr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Blake of 209 E. Center St.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Sutton of 
Yorktown Heights, N.Y.

The bride-elect is received 
her BS degree in elementary 
education from Wagner College 
in June, Slip la a member of 
Zeta Tau Atyha sorority, and 
the Sweetheart of Phi Sigma 
Kappa fraternity. She is a 1969 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and plans to attend C ^  
fral Connecticut Graduate 
School in Septonber.

Mr. Sutton received a BS 
deg ree  in business from  
Wagner College in June. He is 
president of Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity and a member of stu
dent government. He is a 1969 
graduate of Yoittown (N.Y.) 
H i^  School. He is employed in

the sales division of Oscar 
Mayer and Company.

The couple plan to wed in the 
sammer of 1974.

Krause
florist c Greenhouses

A
LABCtCT aSTAIL OtOWUS IN MANCHSSna

CM 643-9559
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01son*Vennart

Gerrick Photo

Mrs. John  L. Olson

Stapleton of Wallingford were 
bridesmaida. They wore tUk 
crepe multi-colored floral 
gowns with matching jadeets. 
The maid of honor wore a white 
picture hat with purple ribbons 
and the bridesmaids wore white 
picture hats with pink ribbons. 
They all c a rr ie d  fireside  
baskets of mixed summer 
flowers.

Earl Buahey of Manchester, 
the bridegroom’s brother, was 
best nuui. Ushers were Mark 
Kravonka of Manchester and 
R o b e r t  H. K e ith a n  of 
Y a le s^ e , the bride’s brother.

A reception was held at the 
VFW Home in YolesvlUe after 
which the couple left for 
Florida. They will reside In 
Meriden.

Mrs. Bushey attended Oda M. 
Wilcox Sdwol of Nuraing of 
M i^esex  Manorial Hoqtital, 
M iddletow n. Mr. B ushey 
attended M anchester Com
munity CoUcf e and the Univer
sity of (fonnectient. He is a 
member' of the Connecticut 
Army National (Tuard.

M iu Marsha Ann Vennart of - 
Manchester and John L. Olaon 
of Brattleboro, Vt. were united 
In marriage June 9 at South 
U nited M ethodist Church, 
Mandiester.

The bride is the dau ^ te r of 
Mr. and Mra. Elmer O. Vennart 
of 37 C o rn e ll  S t. The 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and M rs. F . T. Olson of 
Brattleboro, Vt.

The Rev. Robert Eldridge of 
South Methodist (3iurch per
formed the candlelight aervice 
and the double-ring ceremony. 
Mra. Wendy Jarrett was soloist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a gown of 
white u ta  peau with Emplra 
waist and h l ^  Victorian collar, 
fashioned with full Bishop 
sleevu, fitted cuffs, u tln  in u t 
on bodice and wide u tln  hem. 
The gown was trimmed In 
venise lace and appliques. She 
wore a chapel-len^ mantilla 
edged In floral venlu lace.

M iu Karoi Lynn Vennart of 
Atlanta, Ga., sister of the bride, 
w as  m a id  of h o n o r. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Wendy 
Jarrett of Masena, N.Y.; Miu 
Elizabeth Gagliardl of North 
Adams, M au .; and Mrs. Laurie 
May of BratUeboro, Vt., the 
bride^oom’s sister.

They wore apricot and white 
gowna with uMte picture hats 
with apricot veiling. They 
carried bouquets of daislu.

J a m u  Glam of Burlington, 
Vt., w u  his brother’s best man. 
Ushers were Gary Ostroske of 
Stamford; John Nichols of 
LyodonvlUe, Vt.; Hugh Barber 
of Brattleboro, Vt. and Paul

Switzer, also of Brattleboro.
S te v e n  L a th ro p  of 

Manchester was ringbearer.
A reception was held at the 

Elks Club In Eaat Hartford, 
after which the couple left on a 
motor trip to Virginia Beach. 
They will reside in Putney, Vt.

Mrs. Olson received her BS 
degree (magna cum laude) In 
nursing from the University of 
Vermont in 1973. She will work 
a t  B ra ttle b o ro  M em orial 
Hospital, Brattleboro, Vt.

kfr. Olson received his BS 
degree in 1972 from the Univer
sity of Vermont. He is self- 
employed at Stretch and Sew 
Fabric Center In Brattleboro, 
Vt.

I Helfrick |
I Re-Elected I
%

Dr. Francis Helfrick was 
recently re-elected president of 
the Manchester Civic Orchestra 
and Chorale for the 1973-74 
season.

Robert Gordon was elected 
vice president.

Other officers re-elected 
were Roy Johnson, treasurer; 
Paul Rey, recording secretary, 
and Mrs. Gordon Stevens, cor
responding secretary.

New members on the board of 
d ire c to rs  a re  M rs. John 
Fedbrchek and Mrs. John 
Waite, co-chairmen for the 
patron’s drive; Walter Kuezek, 
special gifts chairman; and 
Miss Jeanne Low, who will 
maintain the patron’s list.

•¥

N o w -an  organic hair remover

Hair’s off in minutes, 
stays off for weeks.
Leaves skin beautifully smooth, 
free from hair. . .  without shaving, 
waxing, using smelly creams 
or foams or resorting to electrolysis.

There is now a way to remove unwanted hair from 
lace, arms, thighs and legs, and keep it off longer. 
You use a gentle, odorless, organic compound, 
called Oelila, and the results are simply great.

Delila actually lifts out the whole hair from the 
follicle. . .  leaves your skin beautifully smooth and 
free from hair for weeks.

The little extra time Delila^may take at first won’t 
matter once you find you can really forget about 
hair removal. . .  yes, for weeks.

There are no blunt ends. No prickly stubble, no 
nicks or cuts. And there's no quick grow back as 
there is using razors or creamy or foamy depilatories. 
When hair eventually comes in, it seems sparser 
and baby soft.

DelilaTM  Natural Orgaplc Rair Remover. Ideal for 
teenagers, too. SS-SSat our cosmetic counter. .

Danahy-Sault

Palmer Photo

Mrs. Robert J. Danahy 2
Miss Marsha Ann Sault of 

Manchester arid Robert Jewell 
Danahy, also of Manchester, 
were united in marriage May 4 
at South United Methodist 
Chdreh, Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. aifford J. Sault 
of 60 P h e l p s  Rd.  The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William R. Danahy of 
56 Ridgewood St.

The Rev. Dr. George W. 
Webb of South  Uni ted  
Methodist Church officiated at 
the double-ring candlelight ser
vice. The altar was decorated 
with a gardenia centerpiece.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a sown 
made by her maid of honor, 
which was fashioned princess 
style with bishop sleeves and 
lace cuffs with bib. The 
polyester satin gown was styled 
with a mandarin collar. She 
wore a floral headpiece with a 
flngertip-lqngth veil. She 
carried a nosegay of white car
nations, daisies, sweetheart 
roses and baby’s breath.

Miss . Virginia Maloney of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
She wore a cotton voile gown in 
violet-blue print, a violet bow 
headpiece and accessories. She 
carried a spring bouquet of car
nations and daisies in white, 
blue and violet.

Bridesmaids were Miss San
dra DePlante of Exeter, Pa. 
and Miss Joyce Maloney of 
M anchester. Their gowns 
'matched that of the -honor 
attendant. They wore blue 
headpieces and accessories and 
carried spring bouquets of 
white, blue and violet car
nations and daisies.

Miss J i l l  L a l i b e r t e  of 
Manchester was flower girl. 
She wore a dotted Swiss 
lavender dress fashioned with 
long sleeves and white rash. 
She carried a basket of pastel 
carnations and daisies.

Robert CaiV of Manchester 
was best man. Ushers were

Allan Sault of Manchester, the 
bride’s brother; and Ricky Lar
son of Manchester.

J e f f r e y  A. Saul t  of 
Mancheste r,  the br ide’s 
nephew, was ring bearer.

A reception was held at the 
Elks CTub in East Hartford. For 
traveling to Nova Scotia, Mrs. 
Danahy wore a red, white and 
blue plaid pantsuit with navy 
accessories.

The couple will reside in 
Manchester.

Mrs. Danahy, a 1970 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
employed at Watkins Brothers, 
Inc., Manchester. Mr. Danahy 
is  a 1962 g r a d u a t e  of 
Manchester High School. He 
served In the U. S. Amry and is 
now employed by the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

Edie Adams 
CUT & CURL

B E A U T Y  S A L O N  
3 93  B r o a d  S t r e e t  

C a l e r i n r i  to W e d d i n g  
P . i i i i v s  w i t h  E a r l y  

M o m i i n j  A p p o i n t m e n t s  
6-19-2517

GLOBE
Travel Service

555 MAIN STREET I 
643-2165

I Authorized agent in Manchester 
' for ail Airlines. Railroads and 

Steamship Lines.

J
11
L

i

/ r s

Reel's
of Manchester

f n d V a m o n

“The Formal 
Wear King”

for jhe
Largest

Selection

FOMAl
WEAR
FOR
RENT

We a l s o  s t o c k  
Ruffled Shirts in 
the latest colors.

East of tho RIvtr...
All the latest styles and colors in 
stock . .  . nothing to send away for. 
We stock sizes from boys’ sizes 4-20, 
Men's Sizes 34-52 Reg., 34-4fe Short. 
36-52 Long.^38-52 Extra Long, 36-42 
Extra Short.

2

Whatever the Occasion —  See

REISAL WEN'S 51V
THe coMnere men s sroee 

901 -907 Main St. TrI-CIty Plaza
MANCHESTER 

Open Mon. thru Sat,̂  
9:30 to 5:30 

Thursday until 9 P.M

VERNON 
Open MON. + Friday 

10:00 to 9:00 
Saturday until 5:30I i iu i9 u a j
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Prices To Farmers 
Rise During June

A g n e w  M o v e  D is ru p ts  T r a n q u il N e ig h b o rh o o d

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Agriculture Department says 
prices fanners got for raw 
products jumped 6 per cent in 
June, averaging 38 per cent 
more than a year ago.

Higher prices for sbybeans, 
com , hogs, potatoe^wheat and 
eggs led the incr^ses. Crop 
Reporting Board officials said 
Friday in releasing the report 
for the month en d^  June 15.

P r i c e s  ' o f  m o s t  ra w  
agricultural products were not 
covered by the freeze an
nounced by President Nixon 
June 13.

Soybeans averaged a record 
310 per bushel in June, com 
pared with $8.27 in May and 
$3.32 a year ago. The ad- 
ministratiin has put an export 
embargo on soybeans.

Livestock prices generally 
rose 3 per cent in June, making 
them 33 per cent higher than

Columbia

they were a year earlier.
Hogs averaged $37.20 per one 

hundred pounds, c o m p a i^  with 
$35.20 in May and $25.60 a year 
earlier. The record high was set 
in March at $38.30 per hun
dredweight.

Beef cattle averaged a recotd 
$43.80 per one h un ted  poun^ 
of live weight, up from $tt.50 in 
May and the previous hig^ of 
$43.60 last March. In June last 
year cattle were $34.50 per hun
dredweight.

Eggs rose to 50.6 cents per 
dozen at the farm, up from 45 
cents in May and 27.7 cents a 
year earlier.

Live broiler chickens brou ^ t 
24.5 cents per pound, compared 
with 23.8 cents in May and 14.4 
cents a year earlier.

The index fo r  a ll fa rm  
products averaged a record 
high and was 72 per cent more 
than in 1967, a year used as a

Funds Earmarked 
For Conservation

V IR G IN IA  C A R L S O N
Correspondent
Te.. 228-9224

Selectmen have advertised 
legally  the planned use of 
federal revenue-sharing fuqds 
for the entitlement period of 
Jan. 1 to June 30.

S electm en  estim a te  the 
allocation to be $10,709. This is 
a large decrease from what the 
town received for 1972, when 
more than $65,000 in funds was 
received in two payments.

The $10,709 is earmarked for 
environmental conservation. 
Selectmen are proposing 15 per 
cent be alloted for equipment 
and 85 per cent for construc
tion. This will be for develop
ment for the newly purchas^ 
sanitary landfill area on Rt. 6.

Selectmen recently hired 
John Lenard of Storrs, an 
engineer, to handle the landfill 
site.

Revenue-sharing funds were 
nearly depleted in 1972 when 
$36,000 was voted to reduce the 
mill rate. Another $26,000 was 
voted in May to buy the landfill 
site from the state.

B oy s Slate
Several boys are attending 

Boys’ State at the Coast Guard 
Academy. They are Thomas 
Hyer, sponsored by the Lions 
Club; Scott Saunders, spon
sored by the Willimantic IJons 
Club.

Also, Donald LaChapelle, 
Gauthier Tire Co.; Kenneth 
Williams, Willimantic Lodge of 
Elks.

G raduates
Miss Gail Rosen, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Rosen of 
Rt. 87, has received her" B.S. in 
education at Northeastern 
Universities in Boston.

While there. Miss Rosen par
ticipated in the cooperative 
plan of education whereby a 
student alternates betweeen 
periods of work in the student’s 
field and periods of school.

Miss Rosen, a dean’s list stu
dent worked for 3Vi years as a 
medical transcriber and trainer 
at the New England Deaconess 
Hospital in Boston.

U.S. Rep. Robert Steele, se
cond district, is acceptli^ 
applications from young men in 
the district to compete for ad
mission to the U.S. Military 
Academy at West Point, An
napolis, the Air Force Academy 
and the Merchant Marine, for 
classes starting in July 1974.

Competition is open to can
didates aged 17 to 22 with good 
scholastic standing and ability 
to nieet physical requirements. 
Deadline for filing is Oct. 15. 
Applicants should w rite to 
Steele at his office 340 Main St. 
Post Office Building, Norwich, 
Conn. 06360.

Clinics Offered  
B y MCC Division

Three non-credit summer 
c o u r s e s  f o r  y o u t h  in 
Manchester and surrounding 
towns will be offered by the 
Division of Extension Services 
o f M anchester Community 
College in cooperation with the 
Manchester Recreation Depart
ment.

A basketball clinic will be 
held on Mondays for six weeks 
beginning today and ending 
Aug. 6. The clinic will cover aU 
aspects o f the game. Instruc
tion will be provided by college 
and high sch oo l coa ch es . 
Students will be divided into 
groups of ages 9-11 and ages 12- 
13. Classes will be held at 
C h a r t e r  Oak  P a r k  in 
Manchester from  9:30 until 
noon.

A beginning golf course for 
youth will be held on Friday for 
six weeks from July 13 through 
Aug. 17 at Mt. Nebo Field. The 
course will include fundamen
tals of golf swing, stance, grip, 
backswing, and follow-through. 
T h e  i n s t r u c t o r  w i l l  be  
Manchester Country Club pro 
Alex Hackney. Children o f ages 
9-11 will meet Fridays from 9- 
10:45 and those of ages 12-13 
will meet Fridays from 10:30- 
11:45.

A slimnastics and modern 
dance course will meet for six 
w e e k s  on M o n d a y  and  
Wednesday evenings, starting 
on July 9, from 6:30 to 8. The 
course will cover basic modern 
dance techniques and slim- 
nastic exercises and will be 
held at the Student Center on 
the main campus of the college. 
The minimum age for this 
course is 14.

F or further informat ion  
about any of these courses or an 
application form, please con
tact the office of the Extension 
Services Division, telephone 
0464900, line 384 or

PEMUIIEIir 
SPEOIIS
FOR JULY AND AUG.
GOLDEN CHARM 

GIVES YOU

ZOTOS PERMANENT

n i .5 o
For S ty llsu

GOLDEN CHARM
COIFFURES

1141 TOLLAND T P K t RUHR CORNERS 
MANCHESTER

base. In May the index was 63 
per cent above the base and in 
June last year it was 25 per cent 
higher.

The June report also showed 
that prices fanners pay to meet 
expenses rose 2 per cent and 
averaged 16 per cent more than 
in June 1972:'

BETHESDA, Md. (AP)  -  
The h i^ i>riced  tranquility of 
S p i r o  T .  A g n e w ’ s n e w  
Cadillac studded neighborhood 
was shattered Friday. The vice 
president and his f a i i ^  moved 
in.

Hour after hour, hugp brown 
trucks with “ SE C U R ITY ”  
emblazoped across the side in 
gold letters negotiated through 
the sedate, tree-lined streets of 
the ritzy Kenwood area north of 
Washington. It is a far cry  from 
the Washington hotel where the

Agnews have lived for four 
years.

The i r  12 -room  c o l o n i a l  
fieldstone bouse, for which they 
reportedly paid $190,000, sits 
high on a hill covered with 
(k ^ o o d  trees and overlooks a 
shaded corner o f Sunset 
and Shadow Road.

Two do2hn cars lined the 
streets in f n » t  o f the houM. 
S h a g g y - h a i r e d /  w o r k m e n  
wearing red, white and blue 
identification tags swarmed in 
and out, some gn im bli^  that

they had to be checked with 
metal detectors eadi time they 
carried a box inside.

“ T h e y ’ r e  c h e c k in g  f o r  
bombs, I think,”  one man said.

T r u c k s  h ad  t r o u b l e  
maneuvering 19  the narrow, 
dirtwashed driveway. But Iw 
this time next week, it should 
be wide enough to accom 
m o d a t e  S e c r e t  S e r v i c e  
limousines, thanks to $12,000 
worth o f help from the federal 
government.

That’s only one o f 35 protec

tive inqirovemoits, according 
to the General Services Ad
m inistration. A bricklayer 
working on the $30,500 brick and 
redwood fence in the back yard 
explained how the electric eyes 
are installed in the wall.

“ They fit r i^ t  in here,”  he 
said  poin ting  to  a space  
between the bricks. “ Then 
anytme who climbs over can be 
seen on those little televisicms 
they have inside.”

Other government-financed 
improvements include; $15,979

for installing bullet-proof g lu s  
throughout the house, $4,367 for 
a ir-c(^ tion in g  $9,000 in elec
trica l w ork, and $1,978 to 
replace a “ hazardous walk.”

$17 BILLION FOR repairs 
Washington — Total expendi

tures for upkeep and improve
ment of residential properties in 
1972 were estimated at $17.5 
billion by the Census Bureau, a 
7 per cent increase over 1971.

f t
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Our Rrp
les F\<

8 .9 9

G i r l s ’ 1

Rag. to 
3.99

Splash into s q ^n g iT ch o o se  nylons, acry lics in 
solid colors or prints. Sizes 4 to 14.

i wh

Sold In (}ur Stock 8.99 
I’ SlacI

/

T w o  p i e c e  sw iU su its  in w o lid s  anc ^  
P o iy ea ters j c o tto n s , h e la n ca s . S iz e s  30  to  3 ^

Cool
iacq

/

kn i tSu  
e s . G reat

i ’ S , Our

“Our Lowest Price Of The Year”
Canvas Travel

Handbags
And away we g o . . . w ith totes and 
oversized safari bagsl A ll with extra 
pockets. Ideal fashion fo r travel or 
beach wear.

S a v e
Acrylic
Shawls

fWeavos, knits, two-tones, 
/b w  price l Sizes 4 to 14.

Halter Tops or Scarf Hats
Cool fashions suit
able fo r every oc
casion! Colors galore 
—  and priced fo r 
savingsl

Cross Your Toe Flats

tapered

Closed back, open 
vamp, soft padded 
soles. L ight and airy. 
W ide cho ice of 
colors. Sizes 5-10.

I ' l F a s c i n a t i n g  
s h o u l d e r  
cover-ups o f 
100% acrylic. 
Frosty w h ite  
w i t h  d e e p  
fringe.

S p e c i j  
s t y j ^ i n  

popy

Outchie
Clogs

Leather uppe rs , 
carved wood bases 
rith  foam sole, 
/ o m e n ’ s 5-10,  
lisses' 13-3.

Po lyeiter/c __
sorted coIom. 4/9

Ije a n a o rt 
. sizes jl

> shorts; as-

- \
\ \

Fine dott 
stripes 
selectidi

various 
iws, great

{M en 's  b e tte r . 
h lca ls . Square

X .

- - v -

m  A  ^  H
L .  \

W :'.
Final Clearance 

Scatter Huge
Many s ‘*®*

101 Uni
1fb.Bag 

Polyester 
Stuffin’ Stuff

O ur Beg. 1.29

8 8 ®
— b ra id s .

,Lg. % c. No '• »rugs, 
chocks

For pillows, toy,, needlework efr 
u^s White, resilient, non-allerginic.

Bar-B-Q Reversible 
Vinyl Tablecloths

Print reverses to _ 
g ingham  check. ■
Wipecloan. Not all ^  52” x84"
. 1. ^  Kin rain-sizes. No rain 
checks

5 2 ” x 9 6 ” , Our Reg. 3.99 —

•0 ”  Rd.
..3 .67

S3
i i

H f j  f'O h t, al 
fsbrics 

| / |  blend. ■

Won®_

Poly/o
I wash/<

W o
[Silky 
,;i?.ch/ne 
1̂ 5 Wide.

line  luding fa0 ]^a ;^W )k |«h "l Popline, 
l l ln  ina ;:n y lo n lM |^e tie J ik^^  Z ip front 
|b e  ichboya

V - Ti®'
aWAVSTOCNAAOi

Tollflnd T p k6>i Msnehostor SALE: Mon. and Tues.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to  9-.30 p jn .

Vernon

M id d le  S c h o o l 
H o n o r  ̂  R o ll

The following Grade 7 and 8 
students at the Vernon ( ^ t e r  
Middle School were named to 
the honor roll for the fourth 
quarter.

HIGH HONORS 
(G rade 8)

Gregory Ames 
Merk Anderson 
Joan Aubln 
Peggy Bachlocchl 
James Beatrice 
Robyn Beaulieu 
Katbryn Boland 
Valerie Boynton 
Barbara Bousquet 
Thomas Bronson 
Jill Bullock 
Crispoldo Campanelll 
Nancy Couture 
Brenda Crockett 
Joanne Cropley 
Gall Dahling 
Candace Davidson 
Gayle Diebolt 
Laura Bile 
Kathleen Fleming 
Steven Rther 
Carolyn Gagne 
Theresa Qllddeh 
Theresa GodI 
Christine Golf 
Ralph GoH 
John Gorecki 
Dana Gregua 
David Gutterman 
Marita Havens 
Elizabeth Hesse 
Keith Hovland 
Tammy Kester 
Robert Kukulka 
Daryl Kunz 
Denis Lambert 
Mary Lambert 
Patricia Lockwood 
Diane Lombardi 
Robert Malkin 
Donna Marie Martin 
Michael Martin 
Allison McMillan 
James Melan 
Sharon Moses 
Patricia O'Brien 
Eileen O'Brien 
David Outerson 
David Pfaizgral 
Hans Putman 
Kevin Quinlan 
Joan Redfleld 
Doreen RItzen 

I Kristin Rosberg 
Teri Ruganis 
Robert Samson 
CIndy'Santo Christo 
Steven Spencer 
Carolyn Stigaa 
jQhn Summer 
Barry Taylor 
Tammy Thompson 
Mlcha^ Turner 
Karina Urtans 
Debra Vogel 
Michael VVallbllllch 
Sophie Wasllewskl.

1HKK1 M M g m ^ V E N l N O  H E K A LD . d m .. ,  j a ,  ». i m -

GENERAL HONORS
Carol Beilis 
Margaret Bill 
Michelle Bossle 
Jean Boucher 
Laurie Boynton 
Trade Brown 
Lisa Belanger 
Bruce Benson 
Mark Boudreau 
Diane Brand 
Valerie BCirke 
Daniel Callahan 
Kathleen Callahan 
Theresa Chase 
Alins Cote 
Mary Caron 
AniMla D'Agata 
Dwight Day 
Lori DeCarll 
Jeanne Desmond 
Matthew DuBeau 
Julius DIchter 
Keith Edwards 
Kurt Ehrhardt 
Mary Fleming 
Daniel Fleury 
Christine Gaskel 
Gina Gauthier 
Laurie Harding 
Tamara Heidi 
Karen Hattin 
Karen Hopkina 
Kathy Kiieger 
Michael Johnson 
Paula Jones 
Wendy Lacey 
Scott LaCoas
Herbert L'Heureux '
Cyntl\la Levitt
Ruth Anne Marcus
David Martin
Marsha Miller
Julie Menard
Robert Merrill
Thomas Miles
Jodi Mills
Mary Lisa Moody
Lynn Morigllone
Nancy Newcomb
Bizebeth Nielsen
Ann O'Crowley
Jean Oroszlan
Cynthia Owen
Janice Plant
Donna Pasternak
Marlorle Proulx
Stephen Ramsay
Susan Reudgen
Dana RIsley
Leila Roth
William SL Jean
George Schlebel
Andrea Skowronek
Anita Souder
David Stokes
Dana Sears
Annette Tatro
Card Taylor ••
Richard VonDeck 
ANlaon Wataon

Elizabeth Wehrll 
Kathleen Whitaker 
Jana Wertelman 
Kathryn Windecker 
Valerie Ziegler

HIGH HONORS 
(Q ra d * 7)

Thomas Benoit 
Karen Bryant 
Herbert Bucklln 
Mark Burgess 
Stephen Bureau 
Robin Caine 
Antonio Camoelll 
Nancy Chartlar 
Cecily Cloutier 
Brenda Cleveland 
Thomas Donahue 
Valerie Ellis 
Kathleen. Ensor 
John Franklorter '
Brian Furbish 
Deborah Gilbert 
Jennifer GledhIII 
Sandra Goldsmith 
Michael Gottler 
Gary Gresh 
Robert Hagerty 
Robin Heck 
Paul InguantI 
Lynne Kingsbury 
James Lane 
Michael Lavoie 
Janine Lombardi 
Michael Maracchinl'
Michael Mardano 
Patricia Maurice 
Sandra McNally 
Philip Millar 
Mark Mocadio 
Kevin Morgan 
Diane Patrlzzl 
Cynthia Parker 
Mark Peterson 
Claudia Pinto 
Evelyn Rakk 
Edward Rak 
David Singer 
Sheryl Philips 
Russell PrechtI 
Karan Rehmer 
Nancy Rey 
Allen Riberdy 
Cynthia Shaw 
Kelly Sheehan 
Donna Smith 
Steven SmyrskI 
Gregory Surdel 
Greg Taft 
David Therlaque 
Michael Trlngall 
Jean Turner 

. Mathew Wytas 
Antonlette YItchInsky

448 HARTFORD ROAD NEAR McKEE ST. MANCHESTER OPEN DAILY 10 - 9 SAT. 1 0 - 6
S N I GOING OUT OF i l i S

GENERAL HONORS
. Donna Aniello 
Leigh Ann Bauer 
Daiiene Bokle 
Donna Boucher 
Susan Brooks 
Paul Cameron 
Kristin Carlson 
Laurd Carlson 
Brian Clarke 
Engellne Cohen,
Daniel Cook 
Stephen Culjak 
Richard Davis 
Karen Day 
Robert Dlilon 
Aline Donze 
Use Dost 
Brian Blia 
Richard Faircloth 
Valerie FIstler 
Cathy Foley 
Lynne Fritz 
Deborah Geiger 
Joanne Gerber 
William Gibbs 
Monique Glennon 
Paul GroachowskI 
Nancy Gross 
Eileen Hany 
Amy Harrison 
Laura Herbs!
Janice Hewitt 
Ann Hyatt 
Kim Joyce 
Donna Kamyck 
Jill Kanter 
Jacqueline Koehler 
Kent Kuyumjian 
John Lenz 
Anne Luetien 
Judy MacDonald 
Daniel Mara 
Bruce McHugh 
Thomas Meagher 
Elizabeth Mitchell 
Robert Montgomery 
Kathleen Moriarty 
Ray Nahodll 
Ross Novgrad 
Luke Nearine 
Ronald Nolan 
Nancy O'Brien 
Laurie Orcutt 
Tim OrlowskI 
Darrell Owens 
Steve Peterson 
John Polhemus 
Lori Price 
Kevin Pusch 
Brendan Putman 
David Remensnyder 
Thomas RImsa 
Renee Rizner 
Cynthia Rothwell 
Mark SadrozInskI 
Paul SantoCrIsto 
David Sanborn 
Bill Schauffler 
Risa Schwartz 
Andrea Sereby 
John Shovak 
Lynne Shovak 
Kevin Slattery 
Theresa StawIckI 
Christian Steers 
Ronald Strauss 
Brett Swenson 
Mark Shakin 
Bruce Turkis 
Bill VanKeurIn 
Laurent Veilleux 
Jeanne Wilson 
Mark Zanella.

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO YOUR OWN PRICE

No Reasonable Otter Refused

SAVE ON APPLIANCES, TELEVISIONS, STEREOS
DISHWASHERS

PORTABLE AND 
UNDER COUNTER

KITCHENAID •  Q -E  
WHIRLPOOL 

WE8TINQHOU8E
KELVINATOR

DELUXE WMRLPOOIBUIIT M MSHWilSflERl

|REa.$199.9S................*138i00
44!YaE DELUXE UNDER-THE-GDUNTER 
MSHWASin WITH RMSE MID HOLD
|lKB.$239.9S...... ..*168i00|
DELUXE CONVERTIBLE, PORTHBIE, FRONT 
LIMDIIIG MSHWilSHER WITH RINSE t  HOUl
KHLSISMS....... *178a00l

iNTCilEN AID 7-CYCLE SUPERB 
’ b u ilt  M MSHWASHER
IREILtSZaAS.... ........................................>278.00

STEREOS
AMO

RADIOS
ZENITH •MAQNAVOX  
80HY •  P A N A S O N IC  
8YLVANIA •  RCA 
S C O T T  FI8HER

A ll Priced To Go 
A t Giveaway Prices

AIW/FIW RADIO TUNER 
VUITH SPEAKERS

* 68* * *
CONSOLE FNI/AM  
STEREO PHONOORAPH

•128«*
Scores Of Others

m  o tn

Gas and Electric^

RANGESI
G.E. •  FRIGIDAIRE 
WESTINGHOUSE

MAGIC CHEF 
KELVINATOR

Caloric
Magee

30”  a E C m C  RilNOE 
IMRI/EST REIL $179.95

2 7 ”  SUDE IN
ELECTRIC RANGE R ED  $179.95

30”  aicmc uuNi with 
a O C K  TIMER iIND HUTOMITIC 
OVEN REG. 209.95

40”  ELECTRIC RANGE 
RVOC/UN) R ED  $329.95

»99»»
>99»

*168"
*239“

WASHERS 
DRYERS
O f  •  FRIGIDAIRE 

WHIRLPOOL •  MAYTAG 
WE8TINQHOU8E •  

KELVINATOR a HOOVER 
•  SPEED QUEEN

TELEVISIONS
ZENITH a RCA a MOTOROLA 
QE a MAQNAVOX a ADMIRAL 

SONY a TOSHIBA 
PANASONIC

B P t Q U T IM S  
FKEZERS

IE .\F R H  
UPOOL I 
VESTINq

Q.E.\FRIQIDAIRE  
WHIRLPOOL KELVINATOR 

WESTINGHOUSE 
ADMIRAL 

SANYO a OELMONICO

The West Side Old Timers Conu 
mittee wish to thank the following  
merchants fo r  sponsoring the 
West Side float in last Saturday's 
parade*

•  Moriarty Bros.
•  Andrew Anaaldl & Co.
•  Le-MI Corporation
•  Supremo Foods, Inc.
•  Wettown Pharmacy, Inc.
•  Oxford Storei, Inc.
•  John TIomoy Funeral Homo, Inc.
•  Little League Baaoball playora

NIeholaa Angelo 
Secretary

m
GOMPMT WHRLPOOL 24”  MITOIHTIC 
WHSlKR, 3 CYCLE, S U P O I W ^

l awaaaaaa 1 0 8 . 0 0

laua imni Msn »  Hin
R E 8 .$ 1 5 0 J 8 ... • 1 0 8 . 0 0

[s p e e d  q u een  DEUlXEiUlTOlUTIC WASHER]

M 0 8 . 0 0E6a S 2 6 0 a 0 6  ••■■■■■■■■■«

ICOMPACT AUTOMATIC DRYER
• 8 8 . 0 0H i l . t 1 2 B M . . . . . . ............

WMRLPOOL 29”  34!YC1E, 2-SPEED 
AUTOMATIC WASHER

' • d e e M e a e a e e e •108.00

M r  BUICK IN D  WMTE 
IM F VHF REG. $ 8 4 i8

*  14 ”  MOTOROLA
BLACK AND WIHTE R ES  $99.95

M r  Z E iT H
BLACK AKD W MTE &V REG. $99.95

”  2 T  BLACK AMD WMTE 
TABLE MOOa RED. $159.95
* 2 T  CONSOU 
BLACK & W MTE T Ih R E O . $209.95

*  14 ”  COIOT
TOEVISION R E&  $249.95

*  18”  COLOR
TELEVISIONS R E&  $329J 5

*  25”  COLOR OONSOU 
CONTEMPORARY
* DIAGONAL MEASURE

$ C Q 0 0

*68"
*74"
*99"
*158"
*190"
*246"
*295"
*399“

COMPACT
REGRIGERATOR R E&  $69.95

5 CU. FT . COMPACT 
REGRIGERATOR REG. $109.95

12  CU. FT . 2-DOOR AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST REFRIGERATOR 
REG. $209.95

1 7  FT . FROST FREE 
REFRIGERATOR REGL $359.95

2 0 C U . F T . S I D E B Y S B E F R 0 S T F R E E  
REFRIGERATOR FREEZER H  $529.95

FREEZERS piked from *138"
AIR

CONDITIONERS
FEDDERS, PHH.C0, CHRYSLER 

WEST1NGN0USE, G . L '

PRICED TO GO
USE YOUR CREDIT -  CHARGE WITH MASTER CHARGE

INSTANT CREDIT AVAILABLE ̂  TAKE UP TO 8  YR8. TO PA^ '  • STATE OF CONN. LICENSE NO. 173_
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Obituaries
George A. Moore

George A. Moore, 79, of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., formerly of 
New Britain, died Saturday at 
the Essex Towers Hospital in 
Fort Lauderdale. He was the 
husband of the late Antoinette 
Henn Moore of New Britain, 
and later of Maiy Beach Moore 
of Fort Lauderdale.

Survivors, besides his wife, 
are a ion, a brother, two grand
sons, and several cousins of the 
Manchester area.

Funeral services will be 
Thursday at 2 p.m. at the 
Porter Funeral Home, 19 Court 
St., New Britain. Burial will be 
in Fairview Cemetery, New 
Britain.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Thursday from 
noon until the time ‘of the ser
vice.

John W. MacDowell
COVENTRY John W. 

MacDowell, 69, formerly of 
Grant Hill Rd., died this mor
ning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Bom Aug. 30,1903, in Wilkes 
Barre, .Pa., he had lived in 
Hartford before moving to the 
Manchester-Coventry area 
about ten years ago.

Survivors are a daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Barton of A^over 
and a sister, Mrs. Elias F. Clay 
of Manchester, and three 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., with the Rev. Wayne 
Kendall of the South Unit^ 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial will be in the Stonington 
Cemetery, Stonington.

There are no calling hours.

P o lic e  S e e k  
M a n  A f t e r  
G u n  B a ttle

Mrs. Gene R. Snyder
VERNON — Mrs. Druscilla 

Derr Snyder, 40, of 3 John 
Drive, died Saturday in Ray
mond, Maine, where she was 
vacationing. She was the wife of 
Gene R. Snyder.

Bom in Milton, Pa., she lived 
in East Hartford before moving 
to Vernon in 1960.

She was a member of Trinity 
Lutheran Church.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are two sons, Steven S. 
Snyder and David T. Snyder, 
both at home, a sister, Mrs. 
Paul Sypher of Endicott, N.Y., 
her parents Sterling L. and 
Mrs. Flossie E. Derr of Milton, 
Pa., and her paternal grand
mother, Mrs. John Derr of 
Lewisburg, Pa.

Funeral services are Tuesday 
at 10:30 a.m. at the White- 
Gibson-Small Funeral Home, 65 
Elm St., with the Rev. Donald 
J. McCiean officiating. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Friends wishing to do so may 
make memorial contributions 
to the Mental Health Associa
tion.

Mrs. Eva B. Lavoie 
Mrs. Eva Belliveau Lavoie, 

77, formerly of 39 Cottage St., 
died Saturday at St. Mary’s 
Home in West Hartford. She 
was the widow of Edward 
Lavoie.

She lived in the Hartford area 
for 55 years.

Survivors are four brothers, 
Philip Belliveau of St. 
Petersburg, Fla., Alphonse 
Belliveau of South Hampton, 
Pa., and Anthony Belliveau and 
Edward Belliveau, both of 
Hartford, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Bernadette Cormier of Enfield 
and Mrs. Elmire Bourgeois of 
West Hartford.

The funeral is Tuesday at 9:15 
a.m. from the Fissette Funeral 
Home, 20 Sisson Ave,, with a 
Mass of the Resurrection at the 
Church of St. Lawrence O’Toole 
at 10. Burial vriU be in Rose HiU 
Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9.

Mrs. Christie Jennings 
VERNON — Mrs. Marie 

Barnes Jennings, 67, of Vernon 
Branch Rd., di^ Saturday at 
Mt. Sinai Hospital, Hartford. 
She was the wife of Christie 
Jennings.

Born In Winsted, she lived in 
Bristol before moving to Ver
non.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, are four daughters, Mrs. 
Ann Grippin of Ithaca, N.Y., 
Mrs. Trudy Cleary of Bristol, 
Mrs. Helen Crawford of Hart
ford, and Mrs. Christine Gib- 
bins of Willimantic; a brother, 
H. Howard Barnes of Bristol; a 
sister, Mrs. Gertrude 
O’Sullivan of Bristol, and 19 
grandchildren.

Funeral services are private 
and burial will be at the con
venience of the family.

There are no calling hours. 
Memorial services are 

Tuesday at 9 a.m. in St. 
Maurice’s Church, Bolton.

Taylor-Modeen Funeral 
Home, 136 S. Main St., West 
Hartford, is in charge of 
arrangements.

Chester B. Funkhouser
TOLLAND — Chester Byrd 

Funkhouser, 81. of Mt. Jackson, 
Va., father of Mrs. Charlotte 
Nedwied of Tolland, died Sun
day in Mt. Jackson, Va.

He was born Aug. 9, 1891 in 
Shenandoah County, Va., the 
son of the late Peter Valentine 
and Mary Estep Funkhouser.

Other survivors are his wife, 
two sons, two sisters, two 
brothers, 11 grandchildren and 
2 great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. at the 
Dellinger Funeral Home in Mt. 
Jackson, Va. The Rev. D.W. 
Zipperer will officiate. Burial 
will be in Hudson Cross Roads 
Cemetery in Mt. Jackson.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Monday from 7; 30 
to 9 p.m.

, DAVE KNAPP
(Herald Reporter)

A. gun battle took place 
between a Manchester police 
officer and a suspected burglar 

. Sunday on Hackmtack St.
The policeman. Patrolman 

William Daley, was called to 73 
Haclunatack St. at 11:11 a.m. 
oh a report of a possible break 
and entry in progress. Upon 
a^ving, Daley went to the rear 
of the house, where he spotted a 
white male, approximately 20 
years old, medium build, 
shoulder-length brown hair, 
wearing a blue work shirt and 
blue jeans, running out the back 
door.

The man spotted Daley and 
pointed “ what appeared to be a 
gun’ ’ at him. TTie man then 
turned and ran another few 
steps and again turned and 
threatened D^ey with the gun.

At this time Daley said that

the man fired at him and fled 
towards the woods, located 
between Hackmatadr St. and I- 
84.

Daley then returned fire, 
empting his service revover. 
Daley stated that the man 
{mpeared to have been hit in the 
shoulder because he “ flinched” 
as if with the impact of a bullet.

The suspect disappeared into 
the woods and Daley gave up 
pursuit.

Several other cruisers were 
called to aid in the search, but 
results of a dieck of the area 
were negative.

Entry was gained in the break 
through a broken window, 
police said, and that it is not 
known at this time if anything 
was taken in the burglary or if a 
vehicle was used in the escape.

The investigation into the 
crime has been turned over to 
the detective bureau.

Parkade

Police
Report

Police report that two per
sons were charged with breach 
of peace in connection with a 
fight Saturday t̂ the Coleman 
Brothers Show,' Manchester 
Parkade.

The two, Richard Barrett, 17, 
of 37 Norton Lane, South Wind
sor and Carl E. Bajada, 23, of 
Hallandale, Fla., are scheduled 
for court on July 16.

Barrett was released on his 
written promise to appear in 
court and Bajada was released 
on a $50 cash bond.

P o lice  say that two 
burglaries,., which apparently 
took place Friday, are being in
vestigated by the Manchester 
Police Department’s detective 
bureau.

In one burglary, which oc
curred at 61 Village St., |120 in 
cash was stolen. Police say that 
two weapons, a Smith-Wesson 
model 10.38 ciiber handgun and 
a .22 caliber rifle, along with 
one box of ammunition for each 
gun were also stolen in the 
break.

In the second burglary, police 
say that a home at 16 Lincoln 
St. was entered and f260 in cash 
and valuables were taken. En
try was gained, police say 
through an unlocked door.

About Town
The Manchester WATES will 

not meet Tuesday because of 
the holiday.

Members of the VFW Post 
and Auxiliary planning to join 
the recreational visit to 
Newington Veterans Hospital 
Wednesday night are reminded 
to meet at the Post Home by 
6:30 p.m.

Fire Calls
At 9:13 a.m. today, the Town 

Fire Department was called to 
119 Waddell St. on the report of 
a sump pump malfunction.

(Continued from Page One)
Kofsky’s Shoe Store, which lost 
an estimated 110,000-20,000 
worth of merchandise, is con
sidering the possibility of a 
“ water sale”  according to Jim 
Mosso, regional co-ordhiator of 
Kofsky’s.

Christmas merchandise 
already In stock at the W.T. 
Grant Co. was also destroyed. 
Such items as color television 
sets, appliances and wrapping 
papers will be replaced by 
“ first class merchandise”  ac
cording to Joel White, in
surance manager of the Grant 
Company.

Many of the small stores not 
under corporate management 
were not covered, by insurance, 
Dworkin said.

Dworkin, who owns the 
Liggett Rexall Drug Store, 
maintained that the heavy rains 
would not have caused such 
exten sive flood in g  if 
neighboring Bigelow Brook had 
been properly enclosed and 
fitted with a wider conduit, as 
prescribed by the state highway 
department. -

However, Town Hlghwhy 
Superintendent John Burchill 
was unsure as to whether the 
drainage system of the brook

Seek Help
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Cbst of Living Council Special 
Freeze Group has called on con
sumers to help it police the 
price freeze by notifying the 
Internal Revenue Service of 
suspected violations.

“Since the freeze was an
nounced, more tiian 68,000 in
quiries have been received in 
the 58 IRS district offices,” 
Freeze Group director James 
W. McLane said.

“ More than 2,000 IRS agents 
covering the U.S. are assigned 

. to the freeze operation and it Is 
’ their activity coupled with con

sumer concern that has 
prompted more than 4,000 in
vestigations of price 'freeze 
violations,”  McLane said in a 
statement released by the 
Freeze Group office.

was under the maintenance of 
the Parkade owners or the 
town.

Burchill said that most of the 
townwide damage was heaviest 
in the Olcott St. and N. Elm St. 
area.

The Olcott St. Bridge, which 
spans Hop River, was com
pletely washed out by the 
storm, and will have to be 
reconstructed. The bridge was 
built in the 1920s.

In another storm incident, a 
wall of water toe down a garage 
door and spun a car completely 
around in the N. Elm St. area. 
The water level in several 
cellars reached almost to the 
ceiling.

Burchill was unable to es
timate the financial loss in the 
flooding to the town. Tlie price 
of labor alone will be between 
$4,500-85,000, he said. As 
workmen proceed in making 
“quick repairs,” the cost of 
materials and other figures will 
be known, Burchill said.

B A R B S
By PHIL PASTORET 

Bond paper is nice stuff to, 
write on—unless you nee<T
the bond to make bail.

• *  *  1

Can’t wait to tell you 
about the out-of-work dog 
who had a hard time keep
ing a woof over his head.

When you’re hot under 
collar is just the time 
keep your shirt on.

the
to.

The difference between 
a lounge bar and a beer 
joint is about half a buck 
a drink.

*  •  *

The man who never 
hears another’s troubles 
usually is one who doesn’t 
stop speaking of his own 
long enough to hear the 
otlur fellow.

Manchetur', isoth C a m b o d ia n  W a r
H a l t  B i l l  S ig n e d

(Continued from Page One)

fon caftan splashed with a 
floral print; Mrs. George 
Lawreiice lotting coollna navy 
and t^te'̂  dotted Swiss gown 
and Mrs. Paul Willhide wearing 
a sleeveless pale green and 
white Treveria knit gown.

Town Manager and Mrs. 
Robert Weiss enjoyed the 
merriment (she in a black and 
white dotted halter gown) as 
they joined the crowd on the 
dance floor.

Other Manchesterites who 
joined in the celebration of 
their town’s 150th celf^ation 
were Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Agnew with Mrs. Agnew in a 
white eyelet gown; Mrs. Henry 
Berdat (wearing a white 
brocade A-line sheath) and her 
husband; Mr. and Mrs. Karl F. 
Korn (ste attired in aqua silk 
Shantung halter gown); Mrs. 
Wesley BUnce in a green sheath 
with mandarin neddine and 
Mr. Bunce sporting a vriiite 
brocade dinner jadiirt.

Strains of the Glenn Miller 
Band’s music could be enjoyed 
by residentoln the nearby anu, 
and the s^ d s  of happy people 
was everyvrtiere.

Mrs. Thomas Ferguson, wife 
of the Sesquicentennial com
mittee co-chainnan, at vriiose 
home the L<ml Mayor and Lady 
Mayoress have been gueste 
during their week-long visit, 
hostessed a dinner party in 
their honor at her Forest St. 
home prior to the ball. Mrs. 
Ferguson wore a green floral 
print chiffon gown with 
matching redingote.

Mrs. Arthur Stewart (she’s 
Rhea Talley Stewart, author of 
the recently published book 
“ Fire In Afghanistan” ) greeted 
guests at her Boulder Rd. home 
preceding the ball, wearing a 
gbwn^of orange Sari cloth 
fashioned with full sleeves and 
sprinkled with gold, designed 
for her by Jeet Anaiid of New 
Delhi, Indb. Among her guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. David Chase 
(she a lovely bl(»de wearing an 
Oscar de Id Renta blacA and 
white dotted halter gown with 
ruffles at neckline and hemline) 
and Abraham Klibanoff and his 
wife who looked equally attrac
tive in a white linen gown with 
coral beading, also by Oscar de 
La.Renta.

Other parties included ope 
hosted by the G eorge 

. Lawrence’s (she’s a membw of 
the ball conunitteei) who rater- 
tained Dr., and. Mrs. Harold 

• Lelnntis, Milly Dennison 
and Mr. Fred Mandlŷ  Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Derrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Rolla8on,.Mr. and 
Mrs. hOchael Wilk, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Walz, hfr. and 
Mrs. R.H. Potter Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Baskind, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Franklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Gingras, Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Hartin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Alsbaugh, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Larson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Kilby and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence M ^n.

Probate Court Summer Hoard 
July and August Only
Monday thru Friday 

8:30 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Thursday evenings by appoint
ment.

William E. FitzGerald, 
. Judge

SLEEP SHOP
^SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Twins!

Busliwss chocking accounts 
Personal checking accounts.

Life insurance on loans.
REFUND of .99%  APR for

prompt loan p a ym e n t.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

Open Sat 9 A.M.-Noon
Member FOIC

A T  B U U  FU R N IT U R E S TO R ES  I
WHERE THIS SPECIAL PURCHASE IS MADE POSSIBLE |

With BLAU'S New 3 Sfwe Buying |  
Power —  Hundreds of Twin Sets «

FIRM ECLIPSE MATTRESS ’  ®  
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS |  

BUTCHING SETS! | i

FREE
DELIVERY

PER SET

serving conneclicut homom jk frs  -in, 1009

blau
furniture stores

’ d rU U  Main Sfc, Maimhertar 
M S-419*

OPEN TONITE and EVERY M TE 'til 9:00
(Open Situnlaye m  S:30)

• Caah •Charge *01111001 Torma • Up To 3 Years To Pay

The Everett Llveaey’s (he’s 
president of the Savtep Bank 
of Manchester) hosted a smaU 
party for Mr. lita. R ich ^  
Olnisted, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas'Matrick.

Dining at the Hartford Gub 
prior to the ball as guests of Mr. 
and BIrs. 'Richaid Rothwell 
(he’s vice president of the 
Connecticut Bank & Trust Co.) 
were BIr. and Bfrs. Rotert 
Nelson, BIr. and Bfrs. Noel 
Belcourt, Bfr. and Bfrs. William 
Cavanaugh, and Bfr. and Bfrs. 
Peter Stome.

Bfr. and Bfrs. Paul Willhide 
(she’s also a member of the 
committee) had Bfr. and Bin.' 
Hayden Griswold Jr., Mr. and 
Bfrs. Walter Fuss, Bfr. and Bfrs. 
Richard Blartin and Bfr. and 
Bfrs. Harry Rheinhorn as their 
guests.

Still another party was hosted 
by the Clifford Trrats as they 
^  their guests prepared to 
join the ball festivities.

Lord Mayor and Lady 
Bfayoress entertained friends 
at a farewell party at the 
G>lony Restaurant in Vernon, 
preceding the opening of the 
Sesquicentennial Ball.

Gifts of rememberance were 
exchanged. The Lord Mayor 
presented Bfayor Thompson 
with a sUver cup embossed with 
the seal of the town of 
Bfanchester, England. It will be 
on display at the Town Hall.

The Lord BfayOr and the Lady 
Bfayoress and Mr. Boardman 
were presented with the 
following gifts from local 
businesseî : emerald green 
velvet fabric from Cheney 
Brds.; traveling cases and tie 
tadn. Pioneer Parachute Co.; 
electric mixer, Iona Manufac-

SAN CLEBfENTE, Calif. (AP) — President Nixon has 
signed l^islation to halt aU U.S. military action in In
dochina by Aug. 15.

He served notice he will seek new war-making powers if 
he thinks.they are ne^ed to win an Indochina peace.

In signing the compromise
measure on Sunday, the Presi
dent said:
' “ The last remaining element 
of the peace in Southeast Asia is 
a stab le Cambodian 
settlement.... I will continue to 
take the. responsible action 
necessary to win that peace. 
Should further actions be 
rê piired to that end later in the 
year> I shall request the 
Congreisf to help us achieve our 
objectives.”

The first law aimed directly 
at ending U.S. combat activity 
in Indochina reached Nixon’s 
desk in thb form  of 
amendments to two vital 
measures -  a $3.4. billion 
supplemental appropri^lon for 
fiscal 1973 and a S^te-House 
resolution to finance fe^ral 
agencies pending enactihrat of 
appropriations for fiscal 1974. 
The President signed both.

Nixon, his aides and con
gressional Iraders woiked out 
the Aug. 15 fund cut-off coin- 
promise in order to avoid a

major confrratation that could 
have tied the federal govern
ment in knots for lack of 
money.

The President had vetoed on 
Thursday an iden tica l 
supplemental appropriation 
that would have cut off all 
military funds for Indodiina 
immediately. The House 
sustained the veto, but Nixon 
supporters lariied the votes to 
block further cu t-o ff 
amendments.

For the first time in the eight 
years of America’s combat role 
in Southeast Asia, antiwar 
forces in both the Senate and 
House could claim  clear 
majorities, thus prompting the' 
compromise.

In his statement, Nixon said 
an immediate bombing halt 
“would not have brou^t us the 
lasting peace that we all 
desire”  but .rather would have 
“ crippled or destroyed the 
chances for achieving a 
negotiated settlement.”

,V 4 V h >

FUNERAL HOME
I *■’ “ **“ * « *  1874-Three Generetient of 

nwulceMemM bowl and tk. 8 142 East Center Street Manchester Isesquicentennial bowl and tie 
tacks, Shoor Jewelers; pewter 
sesquicentennial plates from 
Lydall In c .; pew ter 
sesquicentennial bowls, 
Bfanchester Motor Sales; and a 
copy of Dr. William E. 
Buckley’s book, “ A New 
England Pattern: The History 
of Bfanchester, G>nn.”  a gift Ot 
the Sesquicentennial Com
mittee.

Lord Bfayor and the Lady 
Mayoress departed Sunday by 
plane for Bermuda where they 
will enjoy a few days’ rest 
before returning to England.

Now that the bal( 1* over, 
festiVlti^' haVb ceased, abd 
soon one will haye to rely oh 
meiiuHry to rqqall andrecaptqiR, 
the events of the Sesquicent^ 
nial celebration, made more 
memorable through the com
bined efforts of townspeople 
who care.

i-:

Herê s Good News

American Heart As$ociation’8 first 
cookbook designed to provide basic 
advice on how to plan daily meals for  
healthy living and to reduce the risk 
o f heart attack and stroke has just 
been published. It will be available in 
local bookstores soon.

S  *0 your Oroup on a FIRST C O M E  FIRST 5?
*  SER V E D  B A S IS  to publicize community service programs, throuoh the 'S 

courtesy of Watkins. Contact Mrs. Sm ith at The H era ldbetw ein  11-12 a.m S  
Thursday the week before publication; 643-2711,.. r j

To Serve You Better
PINEHURST IS OPEN 

A L L  DAY WEO .. J U L Y  4lhl
i

PfM hunt /•
Open TusMday,
8 A .M . W  6 P.M .
Open AU Day 

Ju ly  4 th l
niMhurst hM tiM bMt frasMy 
Uround B to the M.

(MKK PATTIS
.. Bi. * 1 ,2 9

DotaXO CtHMMl
8IMJMN

PAHIES
* 1 .4 9

frwttnjn 4-M. feoxM.
PInehunt hsia the bes{ 

FRANKFURT8 
HRST PRIZE 

sunless, and 
aROTE A WEIBLE 
Nataral Casing

FRAN KS
FRESH ROLLS from 

AraoM _ 
Psppifldgo Fmn

S ,10and20-h  
Bsllar QnaltY 

BRIQUETS
Band 10-M.

PAPER PUTES
nM I m InlBIBMrllMni

PAPER ^
URHTBI FLUID

PInehunt Is open Tues. 8 A.M. i l l  8 P.M. — 
Open A ll Day July 4thl

RUFFET HAMS from DUBUQUE 
MOSREUHAMS

1 1/2, 3 and B fe. CANNED HAMS
Lesn
CUBE STEAKS..........................lb. *1.99

CHUCK STEAK.........................lb. M.49
TENDERKNIYED STEAKS .4 . ...lb. M.TS 
LAND O’ UUCES C H K S E ........... lb. 09*
ImporteU Lean
BOILED HAH lb. *1.09

PortoiliouM and SIrioln Slaiks

S S l K S S i S S S S S S
PINEHURST 6R0CERY, INC.

302 MAIN • CORNa MIDOLE TURNPIKE

Father Charboneau 
Ordained in Rente

A Bfanchester priest was 
among 16 men ordidned by the 
Most Rev. James A. Hickey, 
rector of the Pontifical North 
Amj^rican C ollege, in 
ceremonies held today in St. 
Peter’s Basilica, Rome. He is 
the Rev. William R. Char- 
bonneau of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford.

Father (3iarbonneau, son of 
Bfr. and Mrs. William R. Char- 
bonneau of 36 Goodwin St., was 
born July 28, 1948 in Norwidi. 
He is a graduate of St. James 
School, and was in the first 
graduating class of East 
Catholic High School.

He began his studies for the 
priesthood at St. Thomas 
Seminary, Bloomfield, and 
received his BA degree in 
philosophy from St. John’s 
Seminary, Brighton, Bfass. He 
continued his studies at the 
North American College, and 
received his BST degree from 
the Gregorian University in 
1972. He completed his studies 
for the priesthood at the 
Academy of St. Alphonsus of 
the Lateran University, 
specializing in moral theology.

As a deacon, Father C3iar- 
bonneau worked at the Regina 
Coeli Prison, Rome, and the 
National Catholic Centre for 
Radio, Television and Cinema, 
London.

Rev. Wil liam R. Char- 
bonneau

On Tuesday, he will celebrate 
a Bfass of Thanksgiving in the 
Church of St. Onofrio, Rome.

On July 29, Father Char- 
bonneau will be principal con- 
celebrant o f a Mass of 
Thanksgiving in St. James 
Church at 3 p.m. Homilist will 
be 'Die Rev. Richard L. Fol^, 
priest of the Archdiocese of 
Hartford and academic dean of 
the North American College.

I

Convention Set 
To Replace Shea

Republican State Chairman 
J. Brian G affney has 
designated July 26 the date for a 
special convention of the 4th 
Senatorial District. Its only 
item of business will be to elect 
a state central committeeman 
— to succeed John F. Shea Jr. of 
Manchester.

Shea, who will be sworn in 
Aug. 31 as a judge of the State 
Superior Court, resigned his 
conuniteeman post last month.

The leading candidhte to 
succeed Shea Is Fenton P. 
Futner of South Windsor, depu

ty state commissioner of 
agriculture. Futner .is a former 
state central • committeeman. 
The only other candidate at pre
sent is Robert Dixon, GOP town 
chairman of Bolton.

Delegates to the convention 
will be the same ones named to 
the 4th Senatorial District con
vention in 1972. Shea, one of 
Bfanchester’s ei^ t delegates, 
will not attend. His altmiate 
will attend in his place.

The convention will be at 8 
p.m., in the First Federal 
Savings Bank, Main St., 
Glastonbury.

C. Elmore Watkins 
Marking Anniversaries

This is a time of celebration 
for C. Elmore Watkins, one of 
Manchester’s outstanding 
citizens. He and his wife, the 
former Helen M. Giles, 
observed their 25th wedding an
niversary Saturday with a ̂ e t  
luncheon, and tomorrow, he 
will celebrate his 91st birthday.

Bfrs. Watkins has been active 
in the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union both on 
local and state levels for many 
years. She is a graduate of the 
M assachusetts G eneral 
Hospital, and she and her hus
band are planning to attend its 
centennary celebration in 
September.

Before the couple’s marriage 
on June 30,1948, Bfrs. Watkins 
was a consultant for the Bureau 
of Public Health Nursing of the 
State of Connecticut and 
previously bad served as public 
health supervisor with the 
Henry St. Visiting Nurse Ser
vice of New York Gty.

Watkins’s service to the com
munity began during World 
War I, when he was president of 
the Bfanchester (Chapter of the 
Red Cross. After the war, be 
was the prime force in es-

tablishing M anchester 
Memorial Hospital, serving as 
first president of its board of 
trustees. He stepped down as an 
active trustee in 1971, but is 
president emeritus of the board 
of trustees.

Watkins was a director of the 
Savings Bank of Bfanchester for 
50 years, and when he retired in 
19OT, he was chairman of the 
board.

He is also chairman of the 
board of Watkins Bros., Inc., 
which will observe its 100th an
niversary in 1974, and an incor
porator of the Manchester 
Historical Society.

Today In History

By 'The AMoeiated Prus 
Today is Bfonday, July 2, the 

183rd day of 1973. Tliere are 182 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history: 
(X) this date in 1881, President v 

James Garfield was shot by a 
disappointed Chicago office 
seeker at the Washington 
railroad station. Garfield died 
September 19th.

Stop^Shopj
Nabisco

B r o w n  E d g e  W a f e r s

6 5 * * ^

Sunshine
M a r s h m a l l o w  B a r s  

lO oz CZ 1 $  

-*« 0 1

Confidets
R e g u la r  o r  S u p e r

9 5 * ^

Squibb
M in e r a l  O i l

16oz
bottle

Schuler’s ^
P o t a t o  C h i p s  L j f

«  3 9 * ^  f e

Schuler’s
P o t a t o  R i p l e t s

J
Chicken •mE Sea

S o l id  W h i t e  T u n a

CktM t  Sanborn CoIIn  2 lb can $1.89 
CutdMr Medium Shrimp IHtucan 93c 
Coronet Floral Prirtt Toilet Tissue

In Water 
7 ozcan

Chun Km| Fried Rice Mix 6Vi«p|[| 4Sc 
Cam's lo  Cal Snup Ifozbottia 37c 

ro lls o< 376 2 plye—4 pack 45c

Kennedy Joined Celebration
M^CHESTER E V ^ G  HER^PJ fa n c h g ^  Mon.. July 2. 1973- PAGE THIRTEEN

Despite last week’s incle
ment weather. Camp Kouiedy 
inanaged to have its birthday 
party — honoring Manchester 
on its Sesqdcentennial.

The [iarty was moved indoors 
— into the Teen Center, off 
Garden Grove Rd. Special 
guests were Lord Mayor 
Kenneth CoUis and the lady* 
mayoress of Manchester, 
England, Mayor John Thomp
son and Rec Director Mel 
Siebold.

Birthday cakes were donated 
by Bfrs. Joseph Kopman of the

Parkade Bakery and Dr, and 
Bfrs. W.T. Moyer, and soda by 
the Cap’n Cork Paduge Store.

Other recent donations were: 
$50 to the Patch Fund from 
Mrs. Richard Coughlin of 
Coventry, and a b a rb ie  grill 
from the 8th District Fire 
Department. The department’s 
Smokey the Bear visited the 
camp when the grill Was 
delivered.

Camp Director David Moyer 
said today that about 10 ad
ditional campers are needed “ if 
the camp is to function at

maximum potential.’ ’ He 
added, “ Volunteers will be 
released if additional campers 
do not attend.”

Simultaneously, he an
nounced the appointment of 8 
additional volunteer 
counselors, bringing to 94 the 
total accepted to date. The 
campers total about 35.

The eight latest volunteer 
counselors,  all from 
Manchester, are: Bev Brooks, 
Lisa Pliska, Nancy Sieffert, 
Laura Nadeau, Charles Nead,

Susan Oakes, Susan Patten and 
Teri Warner.

BRING YOUR 
WELFARE-UNION

OR

INSURANCE
PRESCRIPTIONS

10

PINE PHARMACY
664 C4NUR STREET

WE APOLOGIZEI
•rry that ttm  an  no appobitiiMiit at 
w ar* unabla to car* for your doggiaa.. 

call for an a p p o in tm i^ ^ te ^

Waaraa
and that t

I potlant a___________
avallabla during ttia oaeond

thiol

----•WWWM of JllIVu
Maan white atay Inakte and try to koap cool
you till

Lovt from
Donna, Cathy, Karon, Sandy, Su$U A Mm Tool 

^  ** "4  N  Aiawri Iw clillia • $titi Uemte 
a,A.id. to4  p !S r^

SUDS AND SCISSORS SHOPPE
POST RD. PLAZA - RT. 80 

VCRNON
Ttl, 875-7624

A ll
Stop&Shop 
Stores CtoMd 
Wednesday,

Heinz
Ketchup

26 oz 
Bottle

StopiShop
Fruit Cscktail

StoptShop
Mustard

Jar

Sun Glom
Soda

B J |
Flavora ■

Weldiade
Grape Drink

4 6 o t V
Can Quart Jar

Kith thli coupon 
•ndatSpuniuM

0«ollnOir.MrtUiniMa<*o.JiiUI.LWlM|vo«a

Uiquot Club
Soda

Assorted 
Flawis 
Rtgulw or 
Low Cilorie*

Stops Shop
Coffee

1 Lb Can
with «ndawith this coupon 

tSpurchm

It 2
OMdUMir.JuuaUiniMuiOv.JiiUT.lwlMtMiva

specials'line you ynr
S to p s S h o p s iiio ilh

s u m  Mondmf. July 2 ttn i SMuedn. M r  7.

Get your Stop & Shopsworth!

Wishbone'̂ ^̂ Dressing 
Vlasic Relishes^t«%4%?4 
Salada Tea Bags UOOOUNTfm 00^
Green Giant N-rJWiaRmu, 5 -4 
Reynold’s Wrap >»'<Knuou4,50 
Pfeiffer Dressing 30'
Vlasic Kosher Chips S2 0Z JAR 49' 
Vlasic Kosher Spears zsozjar 49  ̂
B an'G DwarffittDHI Pickles^‘’ 69' 
RIce-A-Roni All Flavors m  29' 
Open Pit Barbecue Sauce 'tr 39' 
9" White Paper Plates SBSiSSS 69' 
Libby's Barnett Pears 3*^*1
Libby’s FruK Cocktail 3 ii7 ' l

I ( Frozun Food Buys ]

Quality-Protected” U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!

Ii S titts
"Quality-Protected" Beef Is a 

special kind of beef...  naturally 
aged tor tenderness.

Sirioin Steak 
SiiloinStoak 
Dolmonico Stoak

WITHOUT TENOCHLOIN 
BONE IN

WITH TENDERLOIN 
BONE IN

BONE IN (RIB)

*1“  Club Stoak *2P
*1*.̂  Dolmonico Stoak 
’ 1 ?  Bonoloss Club StoakT°!2**

^^Quality-Protected” U.S.D.A. Choice Beef!

OVEN READY ■  ^1

Slicod FI02EII Stragbonios
CAL-TREAT. PACER or MAORONE O A C

Delicious with pound cake K % g ^  
topped with Cool Whip. i M w V

^ a  Loo"’"'"Gako a 69' 
BinkEyo Cool Whip..49'
strawberry Shortcake “Sm %T99' 
Hendries ifmnw Roll ?;79 ' 
KruncheeFishRlietS7—o«. K 49' 
s top s Shop Onion Rings 3 iS* l 
Birds Eye French Fries 29' 
stops Shop CHUM Lasagna 2 'is 'l 
Maid Rite Beef Burgers 
Birds Eye Creamed Spinach U! 29' 
Chun King eogrous JtetgtSi„ 59' 
Hawaiian Punch FIMTTJUICVRRO 'l?39 '
Extra:Large Shrimp fssssnfs *3J9 
Eggo Blueberry Waffles » -m M 5' 
Stop & Shop Fudge & Pop

Fresh BoofBiiskot’ U *
SINGLE CUT

8  Sen Sunrice Dell 1

StoptShop Franksel!?
Stop&ShopSliced Bacon apsss, *1? 
Stop & Shop Franks YMStliSf iS 95' 

I C o ld C ^ 'Nepcoi •^59C

24 00UIYr IIPM A

ft lO rB iK e r fD R iiL ]

 ̂ l IStoplSliop’tKHcliunil
Quick & Easy Meals!

Cole Slaw or MaiuuDni Salad
Our Stop & Shop Kitchens ■ ■  (

foods are like having a rJvSL. U 
cook in your kitchen. ^

Potato Salad jpound̂ ontainer »i .19 
Larga Pizzas jumMiAiiwouT ism 79' 
FruftGeletinor Tropical Mold if 69'

SOLO IN STONES FEATURINO A SERVICE DELI DEPT.

Macaroni Salad ‘ dS'
Tuna or Chicken Salad vnu 79<

Flavor6dE'«°u!HMiiffiiis
. Bkiobornr, Cinnamon 
' Rasin,ChoddarCheeao 
* or Bacon Flavored

Plain Rye Bread O B ' 3 < i f A * l  
stop s Shop ApploPie % 49'
Old Fashion atcaMn-̂ ke ^L%759' 
Stop&Shop Rhubarb Pie 9«69'
Big Daisy SLICED WHITE Bread

8( M our DaiTf dupl I

Cora Oil Maigarine

3«1^  A delicious spread 
•  for all your cooking 

' 9  and baking needs.

Our own bread that's so popular 
because it's great

Right Guard Deodorant
BUY ONE-GET ONE FREE f i O O  

2PACK-40ZCANS | l ? f l

Scope Mouthwash
24 OZ BOTTLE A A C

Helps refresh your breath.

J&i Baby Powder
24 o z  PLASTIC CAN A A C

For baby and you, too. M i l  *

Ladies&TeensSandab
.i.9 9

J
u
L

ASSORTED STYLES SIZES 5*10 
OUTSTANCUNO SUMMER SALE 

VALUES 92.49-92.99 pr.

S A V E  4 0 *
WITH COUPON ON A 40 COUNT PKQ

Kotex

21 Dull'Hiit specialsA>«a«M uM at there, mnu Oe* Oept

Alpert’s s  Pastrami
Fabulous grilled with cheese and onion. A  A  0 

topped with lettuce and tomato.

S A V E  3 0 *
WITH COUPON ON A 5 LI-4 o z  BOX

Bold Detergent
I Ogsd Mondny. My 2 tfww SitHedBy, My 7 

^  Limit ontboiptrcuttodwr

U

White Meat Turkey Rollfey roii*'*t«o«i<.(»55' 
Gem Polish Brand Loaf >»99'
White American Cheese >»99'
Krakus Polish Style Pickles. i&69'

2 ( Sea Food Favorites

Red Snapper Fillet
Taste O'Sea Cod Fillets 59'
Singleton Shrimp Cocktail 
Taste 0'Sea«»»<>nsh Cakes'

t i r iw i r i n i i i ^

Calif.

S A V E  1 3 * I
g  W ITH COUPONONAIUCAN  !

!Hill^Bros.Coffee;
■  QiBdMwidwp.MytdifwlWiim»y-‘My7 I
5  LlmHontcanpefCMtomer

f S A V E  " i 5  I
g  WtTHCOUPONONAZOZPKG ■

i Gen. Mills Bugles S
!  cUnnORCWOOMTATIlBailKTCMMCON ■
1  . OM.MOTdQ.MrIIKnMMWr.MltT ~
g  Uffllltaomplitpdrcinlanidr fltOPlB

j" S A V E  1 5 * I
I  WITH COUPON ON A OAL PLASTIC •OTTIE |

Spring Water S

2
DEER
PARK

CMd UOTdQ. M r I din M mWt. M r T
UfliltmbolUdpdrcustoiiwr |l

S A V E  1 5 *
WITH COUPON ON A 3 PACK

Nestea%°Mix

Nu Maid Soft Margarine 4<iSi*l 
Stop&Shop Sour Cream 39'
Feature Creamed Herring*-1*59'
Feature Party Snacks •-» 65'
Sau Sea Shrimp CodctailitrA 'liS  
Swiss Parfait YogurtaJ»m:«.4Lwl 
Sliced Swiss Cheese *1.19 

Stop S Shop 263 Middle Tpke. West • East Hartford SlivBr lane • 8 A.M. -10:30 P.M. - Mon. • Sat

Wpw! What a Low Price!
LARGE

Texas Honeydews 59

0BO6MBMty.JWyltfowfWWdfo.fo»7 
Limit one 3 pKk per customer f t

" S A V E 'i S *
. WITH COUPON ON TWO 3Z oz BOTTIES

Coca-Cola
NttfotamSBUIn

0iBdMiHiay.MyltfowtBfof6m.N»>
Limit two bottlti per customer f t

MmmmmmmmmmmmBm
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South Windsor

Superintendent 
Picked for Schools

Mark Opening of Showcase Cinema
A gala celebration marked the opening of Showcase East Hartford: Peter Yates director of “ The FVienila Of

ceremony were Sumner Redstone, president of Redstone Theatres aow -ceremony were, from left. Mayor Richard Blackstone of case Cinemas.

One Week Special!

STEREO TAPE

STEREO TAPE

.J '

8 Track Stereo Tapes 
101 Strings”

l“The Soul of Spain”
I “The Quiet Hours” 
i Music from “Fiddler on the Roof’ 
Mnstrumental Music from 
“Lost Horizon”

I “Million Sellers from the Movies’ 
> Many More To Choose From

Sensationally Priced!

8 Track or Cassette Carousel Case

5.59
Holds 48 cassettes or 8 track cartridges.
Swivel base, walnut finish. #TA56E, TA60E

NEW EST SMASH ALBUM!
Carole King 
“Fantasy”

This fine composer, singer, 
message carrier features “A 
Quiet P iace to Live" . . . 
“You Light Up My Life,” etc.

Introductory Price

SwlH
F598

Monday & Tuesday Holiday Special! 

R C A  22’ ’ T a b le  M o d e l T V

Our .
Reg.
196.70 1 4 9 “

Giant size picture tube, transformer powered 20,000 voft 
chassis, built-in UHFA/HF antenpas. Decorator styled cabinet 
walnut grain vinyl; lighted channel indicators. BR-225. Onlv 5 
per store, no rain checks.

3 WAYS TO CHARGE MANCHESTER SA LE : M ON . thru SA T
Mon.^thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.1145 Tolland Tpke. 9:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Dr. Robert Gohfanan will take 
over the duties of supointeii* 
dent ol schools in South Wind
sor, rqtladng Charles Warner 
whose resignation was turned 
in last March and became 
effective June 30.

Goldman com es from  
Brockton, Mass, where he 
served as superintendent of 
that school system and was 
reqtonsible for foUr junior high 
schools and one senior high 
school.

The total enrollment in Gold- 
man’s charge, was 8,000 
students and be woriied with a

Comment
Session
Tuesday

The Manchester Board of 
Directors will conduct a com
ment session Tuesday, from 9 
to 11 a.m. in the Municipal 
Building, to hear commmts, 
suggestions and complaints 
from the public.

Similar sessions are held on 
the flrst Tuesday and third 
Thursday of each month. All 
comments are relayed to the 
town manager’s office for 
review, possible action, and 
reply. «

budget of 17 million. The South 
Windsor system, has an enroll
ment of some 5,000 students and 
a bndg^ of about |6 noillion.

Dr. Goldman Is 34 and has 
held the position in Brockton 
for the part five years. He was 
awarded a bachelor of sdaice 
degree and a master of arts 
degree from Nortbm lllinniii 

'University and his doctorate 
from the University of Iowa.

He was chosen t o  the jbb in 
South Windsor from among 
more than 70 other applicants. 
He visited the school system 
twice and last Thursday met 
with the board and accqded the 
position by phone on Friday.

He has b ^  a teacher and 
director of speedi as well as 
principal of the University High 
School at the University of 
Iowa.

He also has been an instruc
tor in the master of arts 
program at Bridgewater State 
College in Massadiusetts. He is 
married and has three diildren.

Warner’s salary was about 
$25,000 a year. W ^  the Board 
of Education and Goldman are 
near agreement on his salary, 
the exact amount is still under 
negotiation, David Cohen, 
chairman of the board’s seardi 
committee said.

iVate and Mayor 
Ready for Bout 
To Aid Drive

AO plans have been com
pleted for a boxing nutch, 
Friday at noon in Bnshnell 
Part, Hartford, when State 
Comptroller Nathan Agostinelli 
and Hartford Mayor George 
Athanson square off to strike a 
blow at I<eukemia.

All proceeds from the event 
will go toward the cost of the 
Lenkmia researdi program at 
Yale University. Tldwts may 
be obtained at the office of the 
state comptrdler. Trinity St.; 
the office of the noayor. Main 
St.; or the offices of the 
Leukemia Society of Amaica, 
State St.; afi Hartford.

Athanson, 45, is being trained 
by Johnny Dulm and managed 

Joe Gallucd.
Agostinelli, tt, has Sammy 

Maltempo as his trainer and 
John J. Sullivan as his second

r a n 6 e and
FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B A N TLY  OIL
COMPANY. INC.
331 Mnm Street 
Tel. 649-4595 

Rockville 875-3274

both of Manchester. His 
sparring partner is Jim Keyes, 
6’1’ ’ and 280 pounds and a 
former pro football player to  
Clevrtand.

^ostinelli, at 5’ 7’ ’ , will 
wei0 in at 190 pounds. Athan- 
son, at 5’ 8 ’ , will weigh hi at 
215.

Athanson, nicknam ed 
“ Trojan Hprse,’’ claims to have 
had 118 bouto- “ 117 KO’s, and 
then I won one.”

Commented Agortindli, “ He 
can’t fight his way out of a 
powder puff.”

Manchester
Hospital

Notes

Discharged Saturday: 
Alphonse E. Bouby, 18 Arch 
St.; Doris E Wraight, Mark 
Dr., Covraitry; Linda E. Lange, 
120 Meadow Lark Rd., Vernon; 
Wanda Kaminski, 255 School 
St.; Roth AUen, 67BissellSt.; 
Anthony P. Kastauskas, 15 
Starkweather St.; Maryann 
Usher, Box 2383, Vernon; Fur- 
dia Hurst, Hartford; Adell E. 
Kasheta, 1300 Main St., South 
Windsor.

Also, Keith Hill, 88 Oak Wood 
Dr., Swth Windsor; Rcauld F. 
Davis, Enfield;, Edward L. 
Plumb, 51 Dale Rd ; Anna B. 
Salo and son, Enfield; George
A. Kingsbury, 44 Wilson Lane, 
Vernon; John E. Furphy, 29 
Stone St.; Patrick J. Lyons,

<Eart Hartford; Joyce L. Rose 
and daughter, 239 Oakland St.

Also, Stacia S. Miller and son, 
75 Linmore Dr.; Gail A. 
M cCavanagh and twin 
daughters, 39 Glenwood St.; 
Richard L. Scollo, East Hart
ford Marjorie A. Locke, 159 
Henry St.; Joann Dalone, M 
Bryan Dr.

Also, Sally A. Granato and 
son, 18 Ridge St.; Cornelia M. 
Monroe, 17 Canterbury St.; 
Christine M. Carron, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton; Amy Beto CarrOn., 
Hebron Rd., Bolton; Margaret. 
C. Begin, Rocky Hill; Karen A. 
Rose, 35 Ahem Dr., South Wind
sor; Tricia A. Brunoli, 29 
Center St.; Rockville; Eva M. 
Ritchie, 16 Anderson St. David 
M. Washington, East Hartford.

Discharged Sunday: John M. 
Doherty, 82 Wabiut St.; F. 
Harold Chambers, 57 Summer 
St.; Marjorie E. McNamara, 
139 Birch St.; Mervin W. 
McLean, Hartford; John F. 
Chessey, RFD 1, Tolland;, 
Lillian G. McCarthy, 
Wethersfield Juan M. Gomex. 
72 Seaman Circle; Lorraine Jo- 
doin, WiUimantic; Harrison R. 
Hanville, 201 Regan Rd., Ver
non.

Also, Stephani A. Letendre, 
155 McKee St.; James J. Cum
mings, 28 Neiderwerfer Rd., 
South Windsor; Elton E. &)erry. 
Silver St., Coventry; Kaudeen
B. Moulthrop, 611 Center St.; 
Kathleen D. Longo and 
daughter, Kelly Rd., Vernon; 
Gladys K. Allen, War^use 
Point; Nancy D. Swin and 
daughter, Glastonbury; 
Edward F. Kelley, 110 
Aspinwall Dr., Andover.

Also, Raymond Ryan, Wind- 
sorviUe; Cynthia A. Fortin, 141 
Woodlawn Dr., South Windsor; 
Jeffry D. Small, 130 Oak St., 
South' Windsor; Marjorie H. 
Bimonte, 244 Main St., South 
Windsor; Beverly W.. 
Holcombe, 18 Mountain View, 
South Windsor; Dolores 
DeAngelis, East Hartford; 
Judith M. Sadosky and son. 
East Hartford.

Also, Randall H. Auclair, 
Cassidy Hill Rd., Tolland; 
Virginia F. Briggs, 84 Finley 
St.; Nancy J. King, Wert 
Willlngton; Michelle L. hfay, 45 
Valley View,Dr, South Wind
sor; Josepli Riginka, 21 
Windemere St.

Start Hoars: Mea. - Sat. 8 -10

CLOSED
WED.

i r w i w m i i p x
I FOOD ̂ MgRKfTS W i
I Monday & Tuesday Only! j

CUT FROM USDA CHOICE 
WESTERN BEEFI

POMttHWBfw 
IE STEAKS
$  ^  6 4

C IU B S T S A K S

loin • Bo— li* 0  W  O A
S«,44cPW  in- lb. ■

m u s h r o o m sPENN
dutch

SMimSi
P»«*» lb.

WHk M
Tenderloinl

SAVE 3V 
PER LB.

Armour • Compfire Skinless

FRANKS
SAUSAGE PAniES

_____________  15 lb. Box.. .  .$4.98)

b . pkg.

M . 0 8
Land 0 ' Lakes #

Butter 59^ 1
I j  lit.me. w  I

Bounty Paper

Towels 12 5  0 .  

Rol

109
Cott's Asst. Flavors

SODA
Yellow.. .Ripe 

CHIQUITA

Bananos
CaM. Sw tMHlN

CANTALOUPESiSr

M^CHESTEB EV B M lN G m m jl. Om... Mn.
PAGE FIFTFIDN

* MEATS i

72S EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE
OPPOSITE ST. BMTIIOLOMEW’S CHURCH 

MANCHESTER
OPEH MON. A TUES. 8 A.M. to 9 P.M. -  WED. thru SAT. 8 A.M. to 10 P.M.

WATCH FOR OUR NEW BONUS BINOO SAME

“Spmfa/t GIva You Your Money's IIYorth 
Pius S&H Green Stamps"

DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
WEDNESDAY. JULY 4th

and Saturday Night 7 to 10

Finest Meat Sold Anywhere”
CHOICE

SIRLOIN STEAK

CENTER CUT

BOnOM  
ROUND ROAST

lottom Round

SWISS S T E A K . . . . .  lb.
Tonder Round « a

GUSE STEAKS . . . .  .lb .H ^ ’
TMn, Eyo Round a q

SANDWICH STEAKS
Chuck AA

LONDONDROIL . . . . l b . ’ r *
. l b . U "
. lb. 5 9

CHUCK ROAST
FtoshfiradoA

Uf a/iMkhartmCHICKEN c

U.S.O.A. Chokw 0 4  V O

EYE ROUND ROAST ..lb .
CMUrCU t a i o

PORK CHOPS . . . . . . lb. 4 ^ ’

.4 - lb . S9^
Savory Rrmd, Yaonum Pack

BAGOH . . . . .
" x /

For Thu Qrin, Our Own Hot or Swoot

ITALIAN SAUSAGE .. lb . 99^

. . . . . . lb. S9̂
Swoot Ufa AN Mart

FRANKS. .
FTish Rround ChuohFTish Around Chnoo 4 4  A A

HAMBURG-PATTIES..Ib.’ r ’

TOMATOES...................................28-oz. 33«
Oxford PMdos
KOSHER GEORKINS......... 22-oz. 48̂
Oxford PloUoo a  A  .
KOSHER D ILLS ...................28-OZ. 49*
Sdiwoppoo QIngor Alt or Club A A a
SODA......................... 32-oz. Z8*
ApptanWoy O O t
PIZZA M IX ................. 1 2 -0 Z .Z 8 *
Swoot Ufo Riant ^ if
ALUMINUM FOIL .. 200 ft. ro ll *1 oZ8
Coronot \  A A «
NAPKINS . X ................................3 3 *

FANTASTIK SPRAYw/Gun 2 0 -o z .9 9 *

. . . . . . 2 4 - o z . ’ 1 o5 9
SprayAYae
RU6 GLEANER

TRANK’S EVERYDAY FRESH PRODUCE”
Low-Cal, Stiminer DelIgM

CANTALOUPES
WEDNESDAY DNLYI 
CiMomlaloiliHrg

LEHUCE "Wednesday Only”

each

JUICY RED

PEACHES
LAHeESWaY

. . . . . . . . lb .  35^
PLUWIS ................. lb. 4 9 *
FIRM CRISP

GREEN PEPPERS . . . lb .  3 9 *

3 for 90e
CMItonda

GRAPES

DELICATESSEN SPECIALS
FROZEN

SPECIALS
IMPORTED ’

BOUD / Q «
HIM 1 /2 U . ■  w

NIBLET
CORN

10-02.33*
FROZOI DMOS.

— 39*
CMMINR MNP

‘ 2.99

Imported
SWISS CHEESE Vrlb. #9*
Top Notch
GERMAN BOLOSNA ^/!>lb.09*

— !■ ■ ■ « -  COUPON — T  I — ™  COUPON ■— !  p — i  COUPON

DAIRY
SPECIALS

SwmIIM

BUTTER
1-H).
quarture

RlWI
FRUrr SALAD

16-02.

BAKERY
SPECIALS

FILLED 
DONUTS

dozen
4PPU
Tiiaovnis .15*
COOKIES
ekN.M,

79‘

WITH THIS COUPOM 
a S5.00 PURCHASE

‘  3

1

I I

20«.0FF 11
2-lb. Can Mnwul Houm u |

COFFEE j l
Ono CbupM Pw Fandly |  |

WITH THIS COUPOH 
6 $5.00 PURCHASE

20« OFF
C H U C O A L

J S o o d ^ 2 - 7  * 1  Rood M y  2 -7
REDEEM f f lA H K ^ ^ J I

WITH THIS COUPOH 
6 $5J» PURCHASE

8< OFF
4iW|.PmUH4SiXi

IV O R Y
Onu Coupon Par FanRy 

flaad Jaly2-7 
aaufetai HUUMS

i  I  WITH THIS COUPOMj I  R S0.00 PUSGHASE

I!
I |
I L

COUPON ■"■“ T  - — ■COUPON —
w m irw tcM n . 
l I M O N M n U iI

HEALTH AND 
BEAUTY AIDS

USTEBME
ANTISEPTIC

A 1.M VahM

20-02.

COIIKTI
TOOTHPASTE

7-02.

25« OFF
100 Ct Hod loeo

TEA BAGS
One Coupon Par Family 

RoodJ4 y 2 -7  
REDEEM HIARKS

7* OFF
Any Pig. FOnoy FOeo

0 u o d M y 2 -7
IKOraiFRAIHrS

■ ..a s iH S O U P O N * —
”  WITH THIS COUPON a

A lO M  PURCHASE ■

12* OFF I
Q tiarlsrs-PrD iiilsR  |
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B|3gS BUNNY ‘

NOKANBOLKca]
cafetewa

MOTHER'S
FME

SANOMCHCS
MOTHERS

F*C
SOUPS

7-2.

iUiPP-‘ , 
SLUR̂ P-

V

JL. OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN
Pt-EASE-PEU-NOUR 
AAOrTMER I  THINK HER 
SPUT PEA SO U Pt“
omuuoasf

MICKEY n N N
7-e

NITPIK GARI>ENS IS ABOUT 
as MILES NORTH, AFTER I 

REACH THE OOONTY LINE!

YEAH— AND ’N 
WHAT A  WAV 
TO MEET HIAAl

BY HANK LEONARD

MXJ FELLOM6 BET- \  WELL, BRlKUi IT 
TE R  OO AHEAD-0/t \ M JO H & M  PRAC- 
TAKiNG FLU TE  LES- J TICE BETWEEN 
SOMS.VCXI lOJOW, y -O M E S A TB A r/  
AND IH AN EAM  f  rTM U TA 6-nO uen  
HOURS B B A C n c -1  'iCO WERE PUW- 
AieTO D O .' rrSif'f IMG PIAKIOOR 

BUXFIDOLE/

r

, VEAH; GOLDIE, t h a t  \  
IVUAV w u  CAMTAKE A 
U m E  OF TH* BMJ O iT  
OF r r /  COKABME 7TC 
MISERY WirTH A UTTLE
FIM.-7HE GOOD wrm
THE BACL.THE-UH-

r S f « r r  THE p e r s u a d e r s

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

My WDRP, BC?y5,
1M 5HO CKEP B Y 
Y tW R L A C K  O F 
N 'T IA T N E  I. WHEJlf

TOOW IF iW A ntD " 
^  (O TD K TU N ITIE S  
TO  COM E TO  m e ; WE  

L E X E R S  M A K E  
THIM<3< HAPPTm /

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PRISCILLA’S P O P
N E W  QI(?L'?1 

W H A T N EW  
SiRL'g’

“S H E  
J U S T  

M O V ED  
in i;

7-2

IS  T H A T  W E R ^

BY AL VERMEER

7-X

WHEW, IT WAS 
u)N&aiMa,ft/r 

m a d eit /

■''pUlZNf IVE C«DPf^P 
W  N̂OX>!!

7-2

'MONCWY I6NT 
H1&

'7/

THE FUNTSTONES BY HANA-BARBERA

TH E  BORN LOSER

TV,

BY ART SANSOM

mi im III! im

0 - K . - E X C E P T  I . 'U L
h a v e  t o  q u i t

B A T I N G  S O  M U C H  
S E A  F o o t? /

O J

HE s a i d  I  MAVE 
QUITE A B IT  O F  

TA R TA R  S A U C E
O N  . M V  T E E T H  /

PLAIN JANE

»>^RK0R,M \RR0R O N
“THE W A U __ ^WHO \S
T H E  F A IR E S T  O F TW E M  “ AJJL̂

BY FRANK BAGINSKI

MUTT AND JEFF

7

BUD n S H E R

B R U C E c a » T E ,A  
h a i r d r e s s e r  W HO UVES

O V E R  O N »......

7 / i

MUTT, WATtU )  f W HAT’ , 
y o u  S E E  WHAT M ^ CLOSE

VOOR
E V E S '

aK .,T H E V R E  
CLOSED/

WINTHROP
MR. ABERNATHY

BY DICK CAVALU

au.vjDe-ooMY
RfteGlWBeHT
.Mfi3E>OJAR6/'

iti."

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

Hotorri 
5IEAPVM0W/ 
ocjdTMove 
AMoscie/

inSNhr 
exiRmi 

VWCANSEe 
Aciose-ur 
ofARnaoje- 
vsLueo
S«0CBR,

nnsDii/ •/ lUilii'i-i

BUZZ SA W \T R  .

/IF F DOS
IF SOU T H IN K  THATfe R JN N V  NOW , 

W A IT L L  S O U R E A S A R R IE O .

C wnt» ka, ht tm us St oh. 7-jf

so , SCT 
♦CiTTr- ~iB 7SK.' 
l<f v;-a:i!S(5 
;k Tre n;r̂  
sirr- --C5?

»

BY ROY CRANE
SAYS THEY AREN'T CWNSEROUS UNLESS 

THEY SMELL BLOOO„. AND I'M  CURIOUS ABOUT WHAPS 
SUINIHG THERE ON THE BOTTOM.

ALLEY O O P

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

MV n e p h e w  UOPepTIJ\ W H X .F U m > 5  
W M W TVER P U T SUCH A 1 MOT « R E .  I

^ y  sather-. so  
Md u r h e a p *  _ > ^ m 4 E R e  h a s  h e

60N ET_A N P  KAY 
K S M E  IS ALSO 
UNACCOUNTED 

F D R !

^  thathussyIT
FLOYD WOULD 
n e v e r  MARRY 
N E R  T Y P E !. 
WMVSHOOU? 

^  CARE. 
AMYHOWf

-A jSA iM sr A  p o t e n t i a l
MURDER VICTIM RIDIN4 OFF

BY V.T. HAMLIN
SEIZ E  HIM L A O S ' T H E  K1N£ 
-IL L  A  LOOK. K t  HUUf ," STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

7 -a .< Mn ̂  RU. IR. TM la» ill <

...HAVE JUSroSMEI 
BACIC fROM A 

TRIP TO*>KIHUW 
MOUNTAIN'

BY BILL HOWRILLA

\tA M m M  . . . . 1 r i

i t w a s in a ' '
WBJSr-LOCK

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
/ \ V T ~ r

7 -a .____ o'

/

Liberation Causes 
Concern^vet Roles

WORLD ALMANAC
F A c r r s

By THOMAS KENT
Associated Press Writer

STORRS (AP) — Young 
husbands and wives in the age 
of the liberated woman are 
growing increasingly concerned 
about male and female roles in 
the fandly, a university psy
chiatrist says.

"There certainly is an in
crease in couples coming to us 
with both members concerned 
about what their roles should be 
and what compromises should 
be made by both,” said Dr. 
Millard Amdur, a consultant to 
the University, of Connecticut 
Mental Health Service.

“You can caU it a problem if 
you want to but I also call it an 
opportunity for growth. This is 
a healthy thing to be able to 
explore these issues,” he said.

Amdur said a survey at his 
university’s mental health 
clinic showed that between 1964 
and 1972 the proportion of 
women patients increased from 
51 to 57 per cent. He attributed 
the increase largely  to a 
growing number of women who 
are worried by their desire for 
more to do than raise children 
and tend a home.

“They want to do something

more, yet they’re conflicted 
about what the priorities are: 
their marriage, their job, fami
ly. children,” he said. He said 
sex -role problems can be as 
serious as many other psy
chological problems, leading in 
some cases to depression and 
severe anxiety.

Dealing with the problem, he 
said, som etim es involves 
helping a woman or a couple 
toward a change in lifestyle. 
But th a t’s not always the 
answer, he warned.

“Sometimes people take on 
new stereotypes that are worse 
than the old ones. If one comes 
out of a sensitivity group 
thinking one must be a woman 
executive, that can be just as 
harmful as coming out thinking 
one must be a housewife,” he 
said.

He said some couples find 
considerable relief from stress 
by simply talking over the 
p ro b lem  w ith  a tra in e d , 
counselor.

“Just acknowledging that it is 
a problem is a first step,” he 
said. “You would think these 
issues are so vital they must be 
talked about and they would be 
discussed at home, but often 
these are such touchy issues

H o n e s t ,  O p e n  
G o v e r n m e n t  
S a id  N e c e s s a r y

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Outgoing acting FBI Director 
William D. Ruckelshaus says 
restoring public confidence in 
government will be “an incredi
ble jo b ”  because of the 
Watergate scandal.

The government could regain 
the public’s confidence only by 
working openly and honestly, he 
said in an interview.

“Just saying what you’re 
going to do is just a waste of 
time. It’s got to be proven. ’That 
takes time and it takes perfor
mance,” he said.

Ruckelshaus said he is not 
sure he wants to stay in the ad- 
m in is tra tio n  a f te r  he is 
replaced by Clarence M. 
K ell^, Kansas CSty police chief 
confirmed last week as perma
nent director.

He said he would remain only 
if he couid convince himself 
that he could help maintain 
“continuity,” and disclosed he 
has been offered several new 
government jobs.

Asked if he was disillusioned 
with the Nixon administration, 
Ruckelshaus said, “The ad
ministration is too broad a 
term; but it is clear that a lot of 
things have gone on that are 
bound to disillusion anybody.’’

Ruckelshaus served as an 
assistant attorney general when 
the Jnstice Depfurtment was 
headed by Jdin N. Mitchell, 
then became the first ad
ministrator of the new En
vironmental Protection Agency 
upon its creation in December 
1971.

He became acting director of 
the FBI April 30 at the personal 
request of President Nixon, 
after Nixon’s original choice 
for director, L. Patrick Gray 
I I I ,  ad m itted  destroy ing  
documents linked with the 
Watergate political espionage 
case.

He took over an FBI whose 
morale was shaken, its reputa
tion tarnished.

The testimony and documents 
presented to a special Senate 
in v estig a tin g  com m ittee  
seemed to indicate that the FBI 
may have been used to harass 
political “enemies” of the 
Nixon administration.

Amid this turmoil, the FBI 
itself was investigating the 
White House’s involvment in 
the Watergate affair for special 
prosecutor Archibald (tox.

Towns Given 
Community 
Action Funds

HARTFORD (AP) -  Four
teen Connecticut (immunity 
Action agencies have received 
checks totaling |2.1 million for 
summer youth employment 
pro^ams.

Gov. Thomas J. Meskill ap
proved the use of state funds to 
nil the void left by cutbacks in 
the federal Neighborhood 
Youth Corps Program.

The following towns received 
checks: Ansonia |26,926, 
Bridgeport 1630,125, Bristol 
110,327, Danbury |22,760, Hart
ford 3285,470, Meriden |25,472; 
Middletown 113,918, New Haven 
1416,166, New London-Norwicfa 
1243,483, Norwalk |32,030, 
Stamford 1254,320, Torrington- 
Winsted 144,510, Waterbury 
194,709, WiUimantic 184,382.

Ruckelshaus refused to dis
cuss any of his findings so far 
concerning Watergate or the 
extent to which the FBI had 
been used as a political weapon. 
But he defended the agency’s 
staff.

“To the extent that there is 
any compromise of the FBI, it 
is not because of any lack of 
professionalism on the part of 
any of the individual members, 
but because of something that 
may have occurred at the top,” 
he said.

“And what has occurred at 
the top is the specific thing that 
Cox is looking into.”

To keep the FBI out of 
politics,' Ruckelshaus urged, 
“there needs to be strong con
gressional oversight of the FBI.

He said, “’There have been all 
k inds of c h a rg e s  abou t 
politicization of the FBI and the 
use of the FBI for political pur
poses, and nobody has ever 
asked me to come up to 
(Congress and testify. Nobody 
has ever said: What about 
this?”

New Social 
Security 
Bill Signed

SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. 
(AP) ^  Workers who earn at 
least 112,600 will have to pay 
135.10 more annually to fund an 
increase in Social Security 
benefits next year.

A bill giving 30 million Social 
Security recipients the 5.6 per 
cent increase in benefits was 
signed Sunday by President 
Nixon. I t  , was passed by 
(Congress Saturday and flown 
here for Nixon’s signature.

The Social Security raises, in
cluded in legislation extending 
the national debt ceiling of $465 
billion to Nov. 30, take effect 
next July 1.

Under the bill, average 
benefits will increase from |161 
to 3170 a month for single per
sons and from 3277 to 3293 for 
couples.

G u a ra n te e d  f e d e r a l  
m inim um s under specia l 
programs for the aged, blind 
and disabled also will be upped 

 ̂ July 1,1974, from 3130 to 3140 a 
month for single persons and 
from 3195 to 3210 for couples.

At the present time, the 5.85 
per cent Social Security payroll 
tax is applied to a maximum 
wage base of 310,800. Under 
previous legislation, the base 
was to have increased to 312,000 
on Jan. 1, 1974. Under the bill 
signed by Nixon on Sunday, the 
maximum wage base will now 
jump to 312,600̂  on Jan. 1.

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

The Manchester Chapter of 
the American Red (]ross issues 
217 certificates during two- 
month period to classes in 
schools and the Police Depart
ment.

10 Years Ago
The town school sy s tm  is 

slated to join 15 o th m  in the 
state for a two-year study of 
standards for accreditation.

that a referee is needed for the 
discussion to go on.”

Amdur said concern over sex 
roles is likely to continue in the 
future, even if the women’s 
liberation movement should 
find itself without the publicity 
it recoitly has epjoyed.

He cautioned that sex role 
conflicts still make up only part 
of the causes of depression and 
anxiety among young couples.

“Some people come in and 
say they have a sex role 
problem and you talk and you 
see it is something far beyond 
that,” he said. “There is no 
shortcut to a very extended dis
cussion to figure that out.”

Amdur, who m aintains a 
private practice in addition to 
his work a t the university, 
presented a paper on sex role 
conflicts eaklier this year 
before the American (tollege 
Health Association in Chicago. 
The paper is to be published in a 
professional journal.
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A d d r e s s e s  C h a n g e  Z ip  C o d e  S ta y s

The U.S. C o n g r e s s  on 
Mar. 1,1875 passed the first 
Civil Rights Act which 
guaranteed equal rights to 
Negroes in public accom
modations and jury duty. 
This Act was invalidated in 
1883, when the U.S. Su
preme Court ruled that the 
federal government can 
protect only political, not 
social, rights, ’The World 
Almanac recalls. This rul
ing allowed segregation to 
be p r a c t i c e d  in public 
places.

C op y rig h t © 1978 
N ew spaper E n te rp r ise  A ssn.

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

All Bolton residents have 
received a new and final ad
dress. Previously assigned box 
numbers, route numbers or 
ru ra l free delivery route 
numbers are no longer to be 
used.

Mrs. John Gleason said that 
she has received several in
quiries concerning the new ad- 
(jresses. She notes that the zip 
code for Bolton will remain 
06040.

She also notes that, to coin
cide with town records, the 
street name of Rt. 44A is 
Boston ’Turnpike, Rt. 6 is Hop 
River Rd. and Rt. 85 is West St.

The Post Office encourages 
use of the assigned house 
numbers and official street 
names. The installation of 
n u m b ers  on houses and 
m ailboxes w ill fa c ii ta te  
deliveries.

Any questions should be

referred to Mrs. Gleason at 643- 
0000.

A dult Evening C o u n es
The Junior Woman’s Club is 

sponsoring adult evening 
courses at Herrick Memorial 
Park beginning in September,

Mrs. Liga Harrison will be 
teaching macrame on Monday 
evenings from 7:30 until 9:30 
starting Sept. 10 through Oct. 
15.

She will instruct in the basic 
knots of macrame with special 
attention given to individual 
projects and needs. Enrollment 
fee is 38.

Rug hooking will be taught by

G o v e r n o r ’ s
S c h e d u le

HARTFORD (AP) -  Here is 
Gov. Thomas J , Meskill’s 
schedule for the week of July 1: 

Wednesday
Review Barnum Festival 

parade at Seaside Park in 
Bridgeport at 10:45 a.m.

Wallingford parade, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Jesse Marshall on Monday 
evenings from 7:30 until 9:30 
beginning Sept. 10 through Oct. 
29.

She will give basic instruction 
in the method of hooking with 
wobl on burlap. Beginner kits 
will be available for purchase 
at the first lesson. Enrollment 
fee is 311.
°Cake decorating taught by 
Mrs. Evana Rood will be held 
on Tuesday’s beginning Sept. 11

through Nov. 13 from 7:30 until
9:30 p.m.'

Instruction will be given in 
the buttercream  frosting 
m ethod inc lud ing  ic ing , 
flowers, writing, drape, basket 
weaving, and lattic work, plus 
sugar molding, candy and 
^ocolate dipping.

To register for any of the 
classes or for further informa- 
tioacall Mrs. Bette Dufrained, 
643-5296.

. ^ i/nessIs...
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^  AIR CONDITIONED
TUESDAY A  WEDNESDAY SPECIAL 

8 L b s .D R Y C LE A N IN e -$ 1.5 0
Quality S p ^  Quean Egulpnient

KLIM)N LAUNDROMAT- 309 CreenlU.

FinastDeatieYoM
Money Back 

M eat Gnarantee
b™,..

"N

1 '

★  All Our Stores W ill Be Open Late Mon &  Tues Night J 7.J 3
★  CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY JULY 4

Seafood Specials!
Baked Stuffed Large or Small I V

Casino Clamsv̂ " 19
Hard Shell Crabs Fully'̂ ed .4 9 ' 
Cooked Scallops Goklcn Fried I b 1

Turbot Fillet f-o«" .7 9 *

1.2SSI2E

Sue
^ N o x z e m a  Skin Cream ‘w 89* 
^ P o lid e n t '!»'89*
^ N o x z e m a  Shave Bornb'^ 84*
^ L o n g  &  Silky conMoncr t ^ 9 9 *

WKH-BO^
Italian Dressint

i

«  ro u s t PIME Id
TURKEVS

OvenRM dy5 to 9 lbs mZmW
m  Pee-to M-TlMr 
Pig-ltoWMMlirleu ■ ■

ImUnk Wne leer
Tirkii b ceeM U u M h e ^ ^ ^  | | |

SWIFTS CANNED
# H A M S #

Fully CNked iid  A  A  
RndytiBakiIti!!.**'*‘7 3 IkSicculMNeilyBORrieuCHRMl ^  M 

Hims Hatfi

Boneless Shonldei Steak
* r  LONDON BROIL
J u s D ^ “ Tlie Kini ’V C  A  I
( C H ®  of Broils’  ̂ BJI M 

Jifey lid  Flavorfal ^  I 
Jwt Nw way ■[ yeN tike It. A  lb J

[ Fzesh Chicken Paits
Fresh and so Meaty ■ ■  ■■ li.

Whole Legs 75!
A Real Taste Treat h w k  /■

Thighs 79! 
iDnimsHcks 85!J

Hormel Cure 81-Tully Cooked

Hams F ;.
1 Equal amount of Sirloifl  ̂rresn Quarter Loin hip and center cut chops

[Pork Chops
------------------------------------------------------ V
Primo Italian Style 3 * 1 0

Sansage su
-----------------------------------------------------

iP w kK ik  99;|
Plymouth Rock

[H ettD ofu 79.1
/ --------------------- — \

Fresh Boneless Rdast e ■  o  A

[PorkLoin P lj
/ -----------------------------------------------------TV

Ranchers Pride-2 lb pkg e ■  ^  a

iBeefPatHes V^\
Xhicken Wings 1 
Chicken Breasts w*"** ^ 1” 

.Drumsticks &  Thighs

HRST NATIONAL STORES
Mr Deli Specials!

Domestic Sliced to Order

foiled Ham >09
Frankfurts
Knockwurst .9 9 *
Chicken Roll Weavers

Danish Salami 
Mr Deli Mustard 
Potato Salad a  C o .  SUM
Avillablt In s jw N  w W ^ a v lc j M lD e p U n iy

1 .;

fresh Finest
Finast Sandwich d %  | VBread & O "  I
Angel Cakes f™,, '5^49*
H:irnt)iir() Rolls or

Hot Dog Rolls O b

Oscar M ^ e r  Bologna Mnt 
Colonial Bolpgna

Big Value Frankfurts FUan “I
Swifts Frankfurts a* im  .  g 
Armour Star Frankfurts 8
)scar Mayer .  1

P n e n  m Hill M  EN k Im  ttmi Saturday. July 7 ,1 9 7 3  (EicapI Produca SaclK.)

99*
All Bad

Armour Sliced Bacon 
Oscar Mayer Bologna Z

12 oz 
ptm
“dJ 65*
’S," 95* 

99*

nNAST
DRINKS

Gnm. OmM.
----- al PHCk.

Mohawk Economy Pack

H Fre s h  P a i n  B u ysl Id
L A P  O’ LAKES 

BUTTER
1 lb
pkg

Kraft 16 02 loaf

Velveeta
Blue Bonnet 
Kraft Cheez W hiz 
Orange Juice 
Hoods Popsicles

CtMcse
UargaiiM
Ouaitwa

'p5 5 9 ‘

J .5 9 *
•^ e o *

T R U S T  M N A S T  F O R  H O N E S T  V A L U E

rOAMCWS a
Insulated pH ikQ  
7 oz size »  W  w

Pilisbury Streusei 
Daileys Relish 
Iced Te a Mix 
Barbecue Sauce 
Finast Cookies

Check These Low Prices!
Hot Dog. Hamburg 

or Sweet

Finast

Hnasl

Assorted

% “ 79*
4 ' & ?  M

3 V  M 
3 Sw *1

French’ s Mustard 
Finast Syrup 
Pork & Beans 
Finast Mustard 
Marshmallows Fsiast

Rldimdnd

"b."35*
”b.“69*
’̂ ” 39*
^ 2 7 *
1^29*

ING
RRIES

Sweet,
Tasty,
Treat

HONEYDEW 
LONS

Frozen Favorites!

SENECA 
^ D R IN K S

Mr Jiff Shoestrln{i M  | U

French Fries 4 ~ 1
H o Jo
ice Cubes Crystal Clear

Birds Eye Awake 
Lemonade ftictunond

X37* 
3 ; ,2 9 *

9 ^  *1

T R U S T  F I N A S T  F O R  H O N E S T  V A L U E

40’ off Wi lh Thi ' ,  
Coupon 15' off Wilti  Thi s 

Coupon 13’ off Wi t h Thi s 
Coupon 15' off With This 

Coupon 10' oil With This 
Coupon 10' off tlpS’

We Rfwve the Right to Limit OuantitiBS

2

J
II
L

2

1

N A i 3 d v s  oa D I w I rrsd
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Ron Blomberg Cut Down at Home
Indian Catcher John Ellis Atcaits Ball

Braves’ Bullpen 
Shuts Off Giants

NEW YORK (AP) — The Atlanta Braves apparently 
have learned that even their wobbly bullpen can’t blow a 
lead ui the top of the 10th inning

by th e  sam e  sc o re , the
“Thank the Lord we didn’t 

have to go back out there and 
face them another inning,” a 
numb Manager Elddie Mathews 
gasped Sunday after the Braves 
rallied in the eighth inning...and 
again in the ninth...to nip the 
San Francisco Giants 0-7 and 
split a doublefaeader.

The Braves blew a 6-5 lead in 
the opener when the Giants tat
tooed four Atlanta pitchers for 
nine runs on six hits and three 
walks and a 14-6 victory.

‘‘Our relief pitching has 
becom e a jo k e ,” sobbed 
Mathews. “T tet second game 
was an in st^ t replay of the 
first one. It was the same guys 
pitching to the same guys and 
tlwy just can’t get anybody out-

Tbis time, it turned out okay 
when Frank Tepedino singled 
home the tying run in the bot
tom of the ninUi and scored the 
winner on a bases-loaded 
sacrifice fly by Jackson, who 
also had a run-scoring single in 
the sixth.

Elsewhere in the National 
Eeague, the Cincinnati Reds 
swept a twin bill from the Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-3 and 3-2 in 
10 innings, the Houston Astros 
shaded the San Diego Padres 6- 
4, the Chicago Cubs droK)ed 
their opener to the New York 
Mets 6-5 and took the nightcap

Philadelphia Phillies edged the 
St. Louis Cardinals 1̂ ) and the 
Pittsburgh Pirates took two 
from the Montreal Expos 6-2 
and 8-4.

Reds-Dodgers,
Tony Perez drilled a long 

single with two out in the lOth 
inning to give the Reds their 
sweep over Los Angeles after 
Hal King slammed a pinch 
three-run homer off te right 
field foul pole with two out in 
the bottom of the ninth to win 
the opener.

Astros-Padres
Bob Watson’s two-run homer 

and p itcher Don W ilson’s 
tworun double led the Astros 
over the Padres. Fred Kendall 
drove in three San Diego runs 
with a double and a homer.

Phils-Cards
Philadelphia rookie Dick 

Ruthven hurled a two-hitter for 
his first major league shutout 
and the Phillies edged Bob Gib
son of St. Louis on Greg 
Luzinski’s run-scoring single in 
the eighth inning.

Pirates-Expos
Jim Rooker and Dave Giusti 

combined for a six-hitter, A1 
Oliver homered and Fernando 
Gonzales whacked a two-run 
triple in the Pirates’ second 
game victory over the Expos.

VEST 
ILL
RKKA6E 
STORE

MSNCHESTEB PMMDE

TIME TO STOCK UP!
We W ill Be Closed 

Wednesdey, July 4th.

Barfiic t J  Chickca
3 broacr-fryer chickens, r  can (6  ounces) tomato

quartered ------
Peppw 

^4 cup oil 
2 onions, chopped 
2 green peppers, slivered 
* can (1 pound, 14 

ounces) tomatoes

Murcer’s Surprise Bunt Single 
Talk of Yanks Sweep of Indians

NEW YORK (AP) — Or a day when they had 27 hits in
cluding five doubles, two triples and three home runs, the 
most significant safety the New York Yankees got in a 5-2, 
11-3 doubldieader sweep against Oeveland traveled just 
about 90 feet.

It was a squeeze bunt single delivered by Bobby Murcer 
that scored Roy White with the first run of the nightcap 
after Sparky Lyle’s  20th save of the season had naiM  down 
the first game.

White, who had tripled two runs home in- the opener 
drove another triple in the first inning of the secmid game. 
There were two out when Murcer, the Yankees’ power 
man, cam e to bat. He promptly d r o { ^  the neatest bunt 
you ever saw along the third base line and White 
scampered home with the first run of the game.

Later, Murcer, White and Ron Blomberg bomned binne 
runs, but it was the bunt that attracted most of the 
clubhouse conversation.

Manager Ralph Houk, who smiles a lot these days 
laughed at the suggestion that he had flashed the squeeze 
sign to his cleanup hitter.

Not me, said Hook. “I’m  not that smart. He did it on 
his own.’’

Was White, the nmiier, surprised? “Not really,” he said.
We've talked about it and I’m aware that he may do it. I 

saw the third baseman playing him bade, so I was ready 
for it.”

Murcer d«3ded to bunt when he saw Buddy Bell playing
where a third baseman should play a deanun batter 
“You’ve got to make it perfect on tte  first chmice,” be 
said. ‘You don’t get a second chance on a play like that.”

So Murcer made it perfect. His bunt hugged the fool line, 
rolling aU the way to the base b e fn e  Bell snrrmidered and
picked the ball iq>. By then. White had scored and Murcer 
was- standing  on first base, feeling very satisfied with 
himself.

“I can’t ronanbm* ever getting a bunt sign,” be said. “I 
don t think I ever have. But I jn^ctice bunting just the 
same. Once you decide to drop it down, you can’t change 
your mind. I’ve done th a t ... tried to check the bunt and 
swing at the pitdi. I’ve lodced pretty silly vdien I did that ”

Could Abreer’s bunt have been better?
“Sure,” he said. “It could’ve emne with two out in the

(AP pboto )

bottom of the ninth inning to win a game.”
Just to keep his cleanup image intact, Sbreer drilled a 

two-run homer in his next swing and added another aingip 
later. That gave him five hits and four RBIs for the 
doubleheader as the East Divisionleading Yankes 
extended their home winning streak to 13 games.

There were a host of heroes for New Yoik. H ^ te  stung 
Cleveland for four hits in the doublebeader, scoring tb ee  
runs and driving in four. He is batting .429 in the last 11 
games. Jerry Moses and Horace Clarke bad three U ts‘ 
apiece in the opener and Bemie Allen and Murcer had 
three each in the nightcap.»

Lyle hurled 3 1-3 innings of shutout relief to save Pat 
Dobson’s fourth victory in the first game. ’Then FYed 
Beene worked eight innings, aUowing just one run, to win 
the second game after the Indians kayoed rookie Dave 
Pagap, who was making his first m ajor league 
a ^ ie a i^ c e '.

“Doublebeaders are nice,” said Houk, boievolently, 
“when you win two.^

They’re even nice when you finish the day four games 
ahead of eveiTbody else.

paste
3 doves garlir
4 tablespoOTs butter 
H  aq>De K ipper

TrijdeSec 
1 teaspoon basil 
1 teapsoon oregano
Salt, p q ^ ,  cayenne

omons and peppers. Add tomatoes, tomato p a ^  
a ^ g a r ^ ,  s«nmCT 30 minutes. Add remaining ingre- 
d h ^ .  B n ^  chicken and grill about 5 indies from 

and basting often until cooked through.

M A J O R  O I L  C O M P A N Y  A N D  O T H E R S

SEVEN LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU
SNisvis| takidi 

64M44C

BUtpsCviMr
NHtltetitd

5234723

CsrtK CMMr
MntHKtM

561.2m
J^HUNrSL

HartfMS
2474011

5 5 ^ 2
W E  S E L L  L O T T E R Y  T i r i r c T c

AND

R A D h
TO.MGHT

7:25 Yanks vs. Red Sox, 
W nc, WINF

8:15 Dodgers vS. Reds, (22- 
30)

Legion Plays 
Three Games

After two washouts and a 
bye, the Manchester Legion 
team  has a fu ll-w eek  to 
recuperate for a tough Zone 
Eight slate this week. Tonight 
a t M em orial F ield , a t 6, 
Rockville will provide the op
position.

Expected starters tonight are 
C onn ie  M cC u rry  fo r  
Manchester, and Rich Rabe for 
R o c k v ille . D o ub tfu l fo r 
Manchester are shortstop Ray 
Sullivan and centerfielder Rick 
Milka. Sullivan suffered a 
sprained ankle in last Monday’s 
loss.

W ednesday M anchester 
travels to Windsor to take on 
first-place Windsor. Friday, the 
Post 102 nine plays host to Elast 
Hartford at Nebo. Manchester 
already owns victories over 
both clubs.

B a s e b a ll

Local

TO .M CH rS GAMES 
C r is p in o ’s v s . R&S 

American, 6 Nebo 
Burger King vs! Silk Qty, 

West Side
..r M anchester Savings vs. 
Liggett, 6 Dling

Bowling
HOME BEACH - Lois Brown 

175-199-505, Vivian Price 178- 
505, P a t  Sob ifk i 183-477, 
Charlotte Brandish 199-491, 
Ire n e  S tone 484, G inger 
Yourkas 485.

Latin Combo 
Paces RSox

BCKTON (AP) — Orlando CJepeda and Luis Tiant, whose 
major league baseball careers w w e rescued by the Boston 
Red Sox after other clubs bad given up on them, are for
ming quite a Latin combo in helping the team stay within 
sight of the top in the American L ^ gue Elast.

(Zepeda drove in three runs and ’Ilant got back on the 
winning path with a route-going performance Sunday as 
the I ^  Sox defeated Milwaukee 4-2 after the Brewers won 
the first half of a doubldieader 9-5.

“I wouldn’t evo i hazard a guess where we’d be without 
Cepeda this year,”' Boston Manager Eddie Kasko said. 
“He has done a big job for us. As for ’Hant, well we all 
know what he’s given us.”

Kasko and the Red Sox’ front office were opposed at first 
when the designated hitter was pn^wsed. However, they 
went after (Zepeda immediately when the league adopted 
the rule last winter. Once one of the NaUonal League’s 
most feared sluggers, Cepeda signed as a firee agent.

“It was strictly a gamble because of Orlando’s  bad 
knees, but one that has paid off,” Kasko said. “We wanted 
him for only one purpose, to hit. He sure has done that. I’m 
convinced he’ll be able to hit a baseball when he’s 50.” 

Although he has knees of a man in his 50s, and bobbies 
like one, Cepeda is batting nearly .300 with 76 hits, in- 
cludmg 12 homers and 13 doubles. He has driven in 43 runs, 
sharing the team lead with C olton Fisk.

“He’s amazing,>just amazing,” Kasko said after Cepeda 
smgled home one run and doubled across two others as the 
Red Sox managed just four hits off Milwaukee’s  Jim  
Slaton.

Tiant, salvaged from the minors in 1971, nearly pitched 
the Red Sox to the division title last season as be won 15 by 
a pulled groin muscle and the home run pitdi. He has given 
up 21 homers, exactly three times the numbo* be allowed 
in 1972.

“In my last five games, I wore a rubber waist band to 
protect my groin trouble,” ’Tiant said. “I couldn’t  spin 
properly. Today I wore only a light bandage. I was able to 
rear back and throw like I always have.”

Tiant scattered eight hits, including Joe Lahoud’s third 
homer with one out in the ninth, in hiking his record to 98.
It was his 11th complete game in 18 starts.

Grid Immortal Layden 
Dies Following Illness

(AP photo.)

Secretariat, Ron Turcotte Up

CHICAGO (AP) — Elmer 
Layden, who came from Daven
port, Iowa, to gain football im
mortality as a member of the 
Four Horsemen of Notre Dame, 
is dead.

Layden, 70, died Saturday 
nigfat in Northwestern Universi
ty Medical (Center. He was 'Ad
mitted to thhhe hospital June 8 
after being ill for six months. 
Hospital officials said the cause 
of death was unknown and an 
autopsy was scheduled.

La3(den, along with quarter
back H a ^  Stnhldreber, who 
died in January 1965, and half
backs Don MiUer and Jim 
Crowley, led Notre Dame to a 
national championship in 1924 
when the Irish ran up a 94 
record and t b a  defeated Stan
ford in the Rose Bowl.

SptMis writo- Grantland Rice 
gave the backfield la.<ting fame 
with bis decription of their 
skill:

“Outlined against a Uoe-gray 
sky, the Four Horsemen rode 
again. In dramatic lore they are 
known as Famine, Pestilence, 
Destruction and Death. ’These 
are only aliases. Their real

names are Stulildreher, Miller, 
Crowley and Layden.”

Miller, a fe d e ^  bankruptcy 
refoee in (Teveland, Ohio, and 
Crowley, retired in Scranton, 
Pa., planned to attend the 
funoral services scheduled for 
10 a.m. ’Tuesday in Etoly Name 
Cathedral.

Layden coached one season at 
Columbia College in Dubuque, 
Iowa, then moved to Duquesne 
University in Pittsburgh, where 
he had an excellent r e c ^ .

In 1934 he was offered the 
head coaching job at his alma 
mater and in seven years under 
Layden, Notre D am e  ran iq> a 
47-13-3 m ark including a 
national title in 1938.

Layden quit Notre Dame in 
1940 to become commissioner 
of the  N ationa l F o o tb a ll 
League, a post be held until 
1946, when te  went into (xivate 
business as a sales executive 
for a (Chicago transportation 
firm.

He retired two years ago.
Survivors include three sons 

and a danghto’.

Fan Mail Mounts 
For Thoroughbred

YORK (AP) — Secretariat was home awaiting his 
next performance today as his owner took care of his fan 
mail, which h ^  reached 200 letters a day, and his agent 
worked on a line of merchandise bearing his name and 
likeness.

William Morris Agency, Inc., 
which handles many show 
business posonalities, has been 
obtained to moefaandise the 
Triple Crown winner who won 
the 3125,000 Arlington Invitatio 
al Saturday a t Chicago’s 
Arlington Park.

T h is w as done, H elen  
Tweedy, operator of Meadow 
Stable, said “because we want 
to have somie control ova- the 
quality” of the merchandise. 
“We want it to te  done in  good 
taste.”

^  f(»- the maU, Mrs. Tweedy 
said, “He gets as many as 200 
letters a day and we’ve mailed 
1,000 free pictures of him so 
farm.”

I t e  ^ e c t  that Secretariat 
has had m  Qie public was clear
ly evident Saturday as a crowd

A.J. F o^
Overtakes
McCluskey

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. (AP) 
— A.J. Foyt, a qx»ts immortal 
if there ever was one, cradled 
bis luck in his strong driving 
arms Sunday and won his first 
500 mile championship auto 
race in six lean years.

He got it a t the expense of 
luckless Roger MeOudeey, who 
ran out of gas on the 199th lap of 
the 200-lap race.

’The Texan, auto racing’s 
most prolific winner of prize 
mone3F-almost 33 million in 16 
y ea rs—and m ore recently 
named driver of the decade, 
had led (mly 11 laps of the race. 
McCJluskey had in front 62 
laps—more than any of the 
other sevoi d rivos wte set the 
pace.

Only e i^ t  of the original 33 
s t a r t e r s  f in is h e d  the 
wreckmarred grind around the 
ly s  m ile  triang le -shaped  
course. T te mishaps, one of 
wdiich sent 1970 and 1971 In- 
d ia n ^ l is  winner Al Unso' to a 
ho^ital, slowed tte  action for 
more than 50 miles.

In. ^ i te  of t te  slowdowns, 
however, Foyt’s elapsed time 
was only 2 houis, 26 minutes 
and 58.57 seconds for a qieed of 
144.944 miles per hour.

Third place went to 45- 
yearold Lloyd Ruby of Widiita 
Falls, Tex., fourth to Mike 
Mosley of G m nont, Ind., and 
fifth to Johnny Rutberfo^ of 
Ft. Worth, Tex., vdio drove 
grimly on after brushing the 
first turn guard rail secones 
after t te  race started.

Foyt, who left t te  qieedway 
immediately to fly to Daytona 
Beach, Fla., wfaoe te  hopes to 
drive a Ctevndet in t te  July 4 
Firecracker 400, earned abrat 
390,000 from the purse that 
almost reached 3400,000. He and 
McCluskey were t te  only strong 
drivers remaining at tte  end.

of 41,223, largest at Arlington 
Park in at least 20 years, 
cheered his every move. It 
began with restrained applause 
as Secretariat walked from the 
barn to the paddock and 
reached a roar as te  raced 
through the stretch  for a 
ninelength victory over My 
Gallant, with Our Native third 
and Blue Chip Dan last.

Secretariat failed to set a 
track record but without being 
pushed te  ran the Itk miles in 
1:47, only one-fifth of a seoHid 
off the track marii.

The 375,000 f irs t  money 
boosted Secretariat’s earnings 
to 3970,242 and he would 
become a millionaire if be won 
the 350,000 Whitney in which te  
would face older horses.

Grand Prix Driver 
Hero Despite'No Win

Honor Monahan
JACKSON, Wyo. (A P ) -  Tom 

Monahan of B rikd , (knn., was 
jiwtaBed as t te  new prerident 
of t te  National High School 
coaches Assoiiation as the 
groqi’s ammal meethig ended 
here Friday night

M onahan succeeds B ill 
F a r th in g ,. track  coach a t 

.Powell, Wyo., High School. 
Farthing b«;aine a member of 
the associatioin’s executive 
committee.

LE CASTELLET, France 
(AP)—Sweden’s Ronnie Peter
son won the world cham- 
Itenship Frendi Grand Prix 
Sunday and it was a popular 
win, but t te  hero of the race 
was a young driver who didn’t 
even finish.

Jody Scbeckto-, a 23-year-<dd 
from East London, South Africa 
who currently calk Watkins 
G len , N .Y ., “ m'y hom e 
race track ,”  confirmed the 
promise eqierts have seen in 
him by leading tte  world’s best 
drivers for three-quarters of 
t te  race.

But a controvmial accident 
eliminated Scfaeckter and world 
chmnpioo Emerson Fittipaldi, 
giving Peterson tte  race.

“I was in the lead So it was 
my corner,” Scfaecter said. “I 
was balked by a slower car and 
bad to change my line. Emer-'

son tried to pass inside me, but 
we locked wheels and crashed.”

Fittipaldi saw it differently, 
and the two drivers had an 
angry exchange in tte  pits over 
the crash. ’The accidrat cost 
Fittipaldi his driving world 
c h a m p io n sh ip  le a d  to  
Scotland’s Jackie Stewart, who 
is bidding for his third world 
crown. At t te  half-way mark of 
t te  1973 title race, Stewart now 
has one point ova: Fittipaldi‘1’ 42 
to 41.

. Stewart, 34, is likely to retire 
if te  gets his third title to cap 
one (rf the greatest careers of 
modern racing. He needs only 
one more victory in his ’I^rrell- 
Ford to hold an all-time record 
(rf 26 Grand Ehrix victories.

His friend, the late Jim  
Clark, scored 25.

Peterson’s win was his first 
ever in four years of Formula 
One and.tt races.

Y

RIVERSIDE PARK 
Rwerside Park managed to 

run its 100-lap holiday feature 
Saturday night with tte  veteran 
Bill Greco taking the (tei^ered 
flag. (

Greco was hard p n a a e i. by 
Charlie Glazier of West H avn 
who finished second and consis
tent Bob Stefanik was thiid. .

Tuesday at t te  Bay State 
Oval, a tripleheado* is idanned 
with the Grand Americans, 
Volkswagen and Figure-Eights 
filling t te  card. - 

STAFFORD SPEEDWAY 
The w eatherm an  d id n ’t 

cooperate at t te  NASCAR half- 
mile oval. Rain forced the 
management to call t te  show 
before tte  consolation race was 
run.

Tuesday night Staffbrd will 
host tte  Permatez 150 modified 
stock car race. T te  green flag 
will drop at 8 o’ctock. No time 
trials are scheduled. Also a 
fireworks display Is slated. A 
total of 31.700 wiU go to the 
winner.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

r
East

W L <Pct GB
New York 45 33 .577
Baltimore 37 33 .529 4
Milwaukee 38 37 .507 5^
Detroit 39 38 .506 5Vi
Boston 36 36 .500 6
GeVeland 27 50 .351 17V4

Weal
Oakland 44 35 .557
Minnesota 40 33 . 548 T
Chicago 38 35 .521 3
California 39 36 .520 3
Kansas City 42 39 .519 3
Texas 26 46 .361 14V̂

Sunday’s Games 
New York 5-11, Geveland 2-3 
Detroit 5-1, Baltimore 34 
Milwaukee 9-2, Boston 5-4 
Oakland 6-3, Chicago 44 
Minnesota 2, California 1 
Texas 8, Kansas City 3 

Monday’ s Games 
D etroit (Fryman 2-7) at 

Geveland (Tidrow 54)
Chicago (Stone 3-3) at Texas 

(Gyde 14), N
Milwaukee (Bell 7-7) at 

Baltimore (Jefferson 14), N 
Boston (Curtis 5-7) at New 

York (Peterson 64), N 
Minnesota (Woodson. 7-4) at 

Kansas City (Busby 44), N 
California (W ri^t 6-10 or 

hfay 64) at Oakland (Blue 7-3), 
N

Tuesday’s Games. 
Boston at New York 
Milwaukee at Baltimore, 2 
Detroit at Geveland, N 
Chicago at Texas, 2, N 
Minnesota at Kansas City, N 
California at Oakland, N

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East

W L Pet GB
Chicago 47 33 .588
St. Louis 37 38 .493 7Vs
Pittsburgh 36 38 .486 8
Philadelphia 36 40 .474 9
Montreal 34 39 .466 9^
New York 33 40 .452 lOV̂

West
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
Houston 
Cincinnati 
Atlanta 
San Diego

2

51 29 .638 
46 35 .568 5Vs 
44 36 .550 7 
41 37 .526 9 
34 46 .425 17 
25 53 .321 25 

Sunday’ s Games 
Pittsburgh 64, Montreal 2-4 
(Cincinnati 4-3, LOs Angeles 3-

New York 6-5, (Chicago 54 
San Francisco 14-7, Atlanta 6-

8
Fliiladelphia 1, St. Louis 0 
Houston 6, San Diego 4 

Monday’s Games 
New York (Stone 4-2) at Mon

treal (Renko 6-5)
San Francisco (Barr 6-7) at 

Atlanta (Freeman 0-1), N 
Los Angeles (Messersmith 7- 

6) at Gncinnati (Gullett 7-7), N 
Philadelphia (Wallace 14 or 

Lonborg 6-6) a t St. Louis 
(Geveland 65), N 

San Diego (Jones 0-2) at 
Houston (Reuss 165), N 

Tuesday’s Games 
Philadelphia at Chicago 
Pittsburgh at St. Louis, 2, N 
New York at Montreal, N 
Houston at Atlanta, N 
Sap Francisco at Cincinnati, 

N
San Diego at Los Angeles, N

Golf
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland -  

Graham Marsh of Australia 
coasted to a six-stroke victory 
in the Sunbeam Scottish Open 
Golf Championship with a final 
of 77 and a 72-hole total of 286.

TOYAMA, Japan—Lu Liang- 
Huan of Nationalist (China shot 
a 69 Sunday to finish with a 
three-round total 207 and win 
the 1973 Hokurlku (Classic golf 
tournament.

Auto Racing
LE CASTELLET, F r^ c e  -  

Ronnie Peterson of Sweden won 
tte  French Grand Prix Sunday, 
taking the checkered flag in a 
JPS Lotus 30 seconds ahead of 
Francois Cevert of France in a 
Tyrrell-Ford.

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. -  
A.J. Foyt rode his (Coyote past 
Roger Mc(ClUskey on the final 
lap to win the Schaefer 500 mile 
championship auto race.'

Rowing
HOLME PIERREPONT, 

England — N o rth easte rn  
University varsity eight chased 
home a formidable Soviet crew 
a t an international rowing 
regatta to establish themselves 
as the t( 9  collegiate squad in 
the United States.

Bowling
REDWOOD GTY, Calif. -  

Don McCune continued to score 
at a near-record rate in the |40,- 
000 Redwood City Bowling 
Tournament third qualifying 
round Sunday. His 242 average 
is only five off the record of 
Barry Asher.

limp Evans 
Weaver Declares After Twin Loss

MANCHESTER EVErTOG HEBALD. Mmcha t o ,  0 » n .. Mm ,: Ju l. i .  i m -  PAGE NINBW.FH

9 likcapable
~  Weaver, manager of the 

^ I to o r e  Orioles, does not think too highly of umpire Jim 
E y ^ .  that’s putting it mildly.

“I believe Jiiq Evans is incompetent, and incapable of 
^ in g  a major league umpire,” said Weaver, whose team 
* o p p ^  a doubleheader to the Tigers in Detroit Sunday 5-3

What got Weaver going was a play in the fourth inning of 
the opening game, on which Norm (Cash was awarded first 
b a^  after, being hit by a pitch from Jim Palmer.

That loaded the bases, and Duke Sims followed with a 
runscoring single, snapping a 1-1 Ue. ’Two outs later 
Aurelio Rodriguez delivered two more runs with d single’ 
and the Orioles never caught up.

Evans did not award Cash first base right away. It was 
not until the Detroit veteran insisted he had been hit by the

pitch and finally showed the umpire a red mark on his left 
arm that he was sent to first.

Weaver contended that (Cash had not been hit by the 
pitch,' but that he had pinched himself on his arm to 
produce the red mark.

By losing two while the Yankees were winning two, the 
Orioles dropped four games back of New York in the AL 
East race.

In other American League doubleheaders, the New York 
Yankees swept the Cleveland Indians 5-2, 11-3; the 
Milwaukee Brewers split with the Boston Red Sox, win- 
ning.9-5, then losing 4-2, and the Oakland E ’s swept the 
Chicago White Sox 6 4 ,3 4 . In night games, the Minnesota 
Twins edged the California Angels 2-1 and the Texas 
Rangers topped the Kansas City Royals 63.

A’s-W hite Sox
Oakland de^ignated-hitter Derori Johnson drove home 

three runs in the A’s first game, while Blue Moon Odom 
and Rome Fingers combined to stop Chicago on four hits in 
the second game. The victory was only Odom’s second in 
11 decisions.

Tivins-Angels
Jim Kaat fired a one-hitter for Minnesota, outdueling 

Bill Singer, who tossed \a  four-hitter for the Angels 
California’s only hit was a home run by Frank Robinson in 
the second, the 534th of his career, tying him with Jimmie 
Foxx for sixth place on the all-time homer list.

Rangers-Royals
Bill Sudakis three-run homer in a five-run sixth inning 

outburst carried Texas past Kansas City.
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Winning Form Displayed by Margaret Court
(A P  photo )

American Student Talk of Wimbledon

Mayer in Spotlight
WIMBLEDON, England 

(AP) — Alex Mayer, a 21- 
year-old American student 
playing Wimbledon “just for 
experience,” has beaten top- 
seed ed  H ie N a sta se  of 
Romania but now faces  
what he considers an equally 
tough task: a quarter-final 
m atch a g a in st Juergen  
Fassbender.

Fassbener, of West Germany, 
the eighth seed, made short 
work of the young American in 
their only previous encounter 
earlier this year, beating him 6  
1, 61 at Charleston, W. Va.

Mayer ousted a slightly li p 
Nastase in four sensational sets 
Saturday. But he refused com
ment on his chances against 
Fassbender in Tuesday’s men’s 
singles quarter-finals.

In today’s women’s singles, 
all eight seeds are through to 
the quarter-finals, with 1972 
winner Billie Jean King going 
fo r her fifth  W imbledon 
triumph. A victory this year 
woulii make her the first 
woman to notch five singles 
titles here, since America’s 
Helen Wills Moody did it 
between the two World Wars.

But second-seeded'Mrs. King' 
has a problem—her old rival, 
Australia’s Margaret Court.

M rs. C o u rt, b ack  a t  
Wimbledon after a year’s 
absence for the birth of a son, is 
fighting for her second Grand 
Slam. She already has won the 
French and Australian titles, 
and now needs only Wimbledon

and Forest Hills. Maureen “Lit
tle Mo” (tonnelly is the only 
only woman to win the Grand 
Slam, 20 years ago.

In the quarter-finals, Mrs. 
Court, the top seed, faces 
eighth-seeded Olga Morozova of 
Russia and Mrs. King meets 
seventh seeded Kerry Melville 
of Australia. (3iris Evert, from 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla., fourth 
seed, faces Rosie Casals of San 
Francisco while Britain’s sixth 
seed, Virginia Wade, battles 
third-seed^ Evonne Goolagong 
of Australia.

The only other American 
joining Mayer in the men’s 
quarter-finals is 20-ye^r-old 
Jimmy Connors, the fifth seed 
from Belleville, 111. He is paired 
a g a in s t No. 4 seed Alex 
Metreveli of Russia.

Second-seeded Jan Kodes of 
Czechoslovakia will ply India’s 
unseeded Vijar Amritraj, who 
surprised Australia’s Owen 
Davidson, No. 7 seed Saturday. 
B ritain’s last hope, third- 
seeded Roger Taylor, meets 
Swedish wonder boy Bjorn 
Borg, the sixth seed.

P e rm a tex  150

NASCAR N A TIO NA L C H A M P IO N S H IP

JULY 3,8PM
>oin DoU JUir 4. i m .

SI AMOKI) MOTOK 
SI'KKDW Al

No Time 
Trials

HAutf un STirrSBB '.PRIUr.'! CflHH

PLUS Invortad
Starts

GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY

1 HOSPITAL 
APPRECIATION FUND

Manchester Memorial Hospital
71 Haynes Street, Manchester

r.......................—................*
I Enclosed is my donation to the Manchester Hospital Appreciation Fund. J|
I N a m e .......................................................    ‘ j
■ Address...................................................................   |
J Am ount................ ..............................   I

L ................  i
Up to $150., Supporting Donor 
$150. or Over, Master Donor

For more information call Burt DittUs, Development Direc
tor, 646-1222, Ext 334.

Home Run in Ninth 
Prevents Met Sweep
CHICAGO (AP) — “We never think 

the game is lost until the last out is 
made,” said Randy Hundley, “Not the 
way this club is going.”

With two out in the ninth and the 
Chicago Chibs trailing 63, Hundley 
climbed on a 2-1 pitch from Tug 
McGraw and lifted it into the left field 
bleachers for a 65  victory that gave 
the Chibs a split in their Sunday 
doubleheader with the New York 
Mets, who captured the opener by a 6  
5 score.

McGraw, who gained his 11th save 
of the season in the first game with 
ninth inning relief help for Jerry 
Koosman, took over for Phil Hennigan 
in the ninth inning of the second game 
after Jose Cardenal and Ron Santo 
had singled.

McGraw got Pat Bourque to hit into 
a force out and retired Paul Popovich 
on a fly ball.

“He started ^ e  out with a fast ball 
for a strike and I was looking for his 
screwball, which is his best pitch,” 
said Hundley. “He missed with two 
screwballs and I figured he wouldn’t 
chance going to 3-1 on me so I figured 
he’d throw the fast ball. He did and I 
was ready.

“I once hit a three-run homer with 
two out in the ninth inning against the 
M ets n N ew  York but I c a n ’t 
remember ever getting a bigger hit.”

“It was a big win,” said Manager 
Whitey Lockman. “It would have been

a terrible loss. They had us on the run 
and if we had lost it would have been 
three straight.”

The Cubs haven’t lost three straight 
since May 8 and they have never lost 
four straight under Whitey Lockman, 
who took over the club last summer.

Santo went 6for-5 in the second 
g a m e and w as 7-for-8 in the 
doubleheader.

“Yes, I’ve had five hits in a game 
before but I’ve never had seven in one 
day,” said Santo. “It’s a good thing 
Randy hit that one out, otherwise my 
seven hits wouldn’t have meant a 
thing. It’s nice to get seven hits but 
not if you lose both games.

“We needed that game,” continued 
Santo, “It was a picker-up for us 
because we played sloppy ball and it 
was a real picker-up for Randy. He 
needed it.”

The Cubs made three errors in the 
second game as three of the five Met 
runs were unearned. The Cubs scored 
three in the bottom of the first but 
kept running into continuous frustra
tion until Hundley unloaded his 
homer.

They had two men on in the third, 
fifth and sixth innings and had the 
bases loaded in the eighth when Billy 
Williams struck out.

The Mets outmuscled the Cubs in 
the opener. John Milner hit a homer in . 
the first inning and Wayne Garrett 
clubbed a three-rUn homer in the 
fourth.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
BATTING (140 at b a ts)- 

Blomberg, NY, .397; W.Horton, 
pet, .345.

RUNS-Mayberry, KC, 54;
R,Jackson, Oak, 53.

RUNS BATTED
IN—M a y b erry , KC, 74;
R.Jackson, Oak, 63.

H IT S-M urcer, NY, 94; 
p.Mav. Mil, 89; R.Jackson, 
Oak, 89.

DOUBLEIS—D.' Allen, (jhi, 20; 
A. Rodriguez, Det, 18.

TRIPLES-Carew, Min, 7; 
Coggins, Bal, 6; Bumbry, Bal,
6.

HOME RUNS-Mayberry, 
KC, 19; Fisk, Bsn, 16; D.Allen, 
Chi, 16; R.Jackson, Oak, 16.

STOLEN BASES-North, 
Oak, 22; Alomar, Cal, 19.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— 
Hunter, Oak, 12-3, .800, 3.08; 
Colborn, Mil, 11-3, .786, 2.54.

STRIKEOUTS-N.Ryan, Cal, 
176; Singer, Cal, 132. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
BATTING (140 at b a ts)-  

Mota, LA, .339; Unser, Phi, 
.337.

RUNS—Bonds, SF, 75; 
W.Davis, LA, 58.

RUNS BATTED IN-Bench, 
Cin, 58; Stargell, Pgh, 57.

H IT^W .D avis, LA, 102; 
Rose, Cin, 98; Russell, LA, 98; 
Bonds, SF, 98.

TRIPLES-Metzger, Htn, 9; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 7; Matthews, 
SF, 7.

. HOME RUNS-Stargell, Pgh, 
23; Evans, Atl, 21; Bonds, SF, 
21.

STOLEN BASES-Morgan, 
Cin, 32; Cedeno, Htn, 29.

PITCHING (7 Decisions)— 
Brdtt, Phi, 72, .778, 3.14; Os
teen, LA, 163, .769, 3.13.

STRIKEOUTS-Sutton, LA, 
112; Seaver, NY, 110.

Corlett Quits 
Soccer Post

Bob Corlett has resigned as 
soccer coach at Manchester 
Community College, Director 
of Athletics Pat Mistretta an
nounced y e s te rd a y . The 
resignation is due to the double 
sessions going into effect for 
the 1973-74 school year a t 
Rockville High, where Corlett 
is a physical education instruc
tor.

In three years as head coach, 
from 197672, Corlett compiled 
a glittering 24-7-5 mark. This In
cludes the 1972 CCCAA cham
pionship won by the M.C.C. 
hooters last fall. Interested 
candidates should contact 
Mistretta at 6464900, ext. 245.

C h e c k  Y o u r C a r  For
Holiday Driving

Complete 6 Point 
Engine Tune-Up

6 Cyl. .
Amer. C ars Only 8 Cyl. Amer. C ars 

_  $18
W e inspect spark plug w iresfinstali new Champion 
or AC plu'gs, new points, condenser, rotor. Check' 
engine compression; set Dwell, tune engine to Mfr. 
specifications. Check a ir filter, PCV valve and ad- 
just carburetor. Air conditioned cars extra

m W

Quaker State or Pennzoii 
Oil Change and Lube

3.88
We drain and install up to 5 qts. 10W30 all weather 
formula motor oil. (Completely lube all visible 
grease fittings.

^  fCW

mSuME
rr iir isuMMtB

Prestone nor 
Zerex Anti-Leak

, « . i  7 7
c h o i c e !  ■  ■  ■
Prestone li summer coolant 
or DuPont Zerex anti-leak  
formula. Both in gallon plastic 
jugs. #AF542 or #4092

Wheel Balance & 
Tire Rotation

We professionally balance all 
4 wheels, cross rotate tires for 
even wear, and check all your 
tires for safety.

6,000 lb. Cap.(3 ton) 
Hydraulic Jack

16.49 I  1
Complete with handle. Great 
for home, boat or car. Easy let 
down control. #623

3 WAYS TO CHARGE

BwkAmmicaho IUNCNESTEI-116T9ll»dTpkiL

SALE: MON. & TUES.
Open Late Every Night 
Except Sat. ’til 6 P.M.

\

(
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Little League Races
to

TONIGHT’ S GAMES 
Lawyers vs. Stevenson’s 
Sears vs. Dillon 
Moriarty vs. VFW

With the Little League 
schedule entering its final 
week, there are still some 
tight races going on in all 
three leagues.

In the International, it’s a 
three team affair between 
the Oilers, 8-6, Ansaldi’s, 9- 
5, and Barbers, 7-5. Tom-

morow night, the Oilers and 
Ansaldi’s clash and an Oiler 
win would really tighten 
things up in the race.

The American League 
features another three-team 
scramble with Army & 
Navy, Sears, and Wipco 
vying for the top spot. A & N 
holds the lead with a 9- 
mark, followed closely by 
Wipco at 8-5, and Sears at 7- 
5. Fourth-place Police & 
Fire, with an 8-7 record, 
could play the spoilers’ role.

Interesting developments 
could occur in the National 
League, wherh three teams 
are even in the loss column. 
First-place Nassiff’s takes 
on secoiid-place Bonanza 
tommorow'^ght. Nassiff’s 
is 10-5 and Bonanza 9-5. Still 
with an excellibnt chance is 
Moriarty Brothew, with an 
8-5 standard. T h e n ’s play 
fourth-place VFW rad last-. 
place Medics in their two 
remaining games.

Country Club
Sunday
BEST16

Class A - Bob Genovesi 63-8- 
55, John Wilks 63-7-56; Class B - 
Walt Ferguson 67-9-56, Joe 
Novak 66-10-56; Class C Nils 
Shenning 78-25-^, Dan Morline 
77-20-57, Ed Warner 73-16-57, 
Carl Engberg 77-20-57; low 
gross - Erwin Kennedy 74, Stan 
Hilinski 74, Tom Prior 74; blind 
bogey - Paul Dutlelle 106.

P R 0 SWEEPS
Gross - Tom Prior 74, Stan 

Hilinski 74, Erwin Kennedy 74; 
net - Joe Novak 78-10-68, Bob 
Vonderkall 85-15-70, W illie 
Oleksinski 77-7-70, Dan Morline 
90-20-70, Tony Pietrantonio 79-9- 
70, Bob McGurkin 76-6-70.

Ladies 
Thursday 

SELECTED NINE
Class A - Helen Noel 36; net - 

Lynn P rior 37-9-28, Esther 
Burnham 34-5-29

LOW PUTTS
Esther Buniham 28, Alice An- 

saldi 29, Bimbi Tyler 29.
Sunday 

FOUR BALL
Edna Hilinski, Ruby Clough, 

Mary Lou Pierro, Nellie John
son 66.

SELECTED NINE
□ ass A - Helen Noel 36; net - 

Lynn P rior 37-9-28, Esther 
Burnham 34-5-29; Class B - 
gross - Bimbi Tyler 46; Marion 
Zamaitis 44; net - Nellie John
son 42-14-28, Lorraine Demko 
44-15-29.

LOW PUTTS
Esther Burnham 28, Alice An- 

saldi 29, Bimhi Tyler 29.
Sunday 

FOUR BALL
Edna Hilinski, Ruby Clough, 

Mary Lou Pierro, Nellie John
son 66.

Ellington Ridge

Class A - Roger Mountain 72; 
Qass B - Milt Stein 73; Class C - 
Fran Fay 80; Class D - John 
Wholly 83; Q ass E - Paul 
Sherwood 90; low net - Class A - 
Roger Mountain 7^5-67; Class 
B - John Potter 78-10-68; Class C
- Fran Fay 80-11-69, Tom Fahey 
82-13-69; Jim Morrone 82-12 70; 
Q ass D - John Wholly 83-15-68; 
Class E - Paul Sherwood 90-20- 
70; Stan Louchs 92-20-70.

BETTER NINE 
Class A - Roger Mountain 33- 

3-30; Class B - Milt Stein 34-4- 
30; Class C - Jim Marrone 37-6- 
31, Tom Fahey 39-7-32; Class D
- John Wholly 40-8-32, Ralph 
Golato 42-10-32; Qass E Paul 
Sherwood 44-10-34, Stan Louchs 
45-11-34.

SURPRISE MOST BIRDIES 
IN CLASS

Class A - Roger Mountain 4, 
Stan Markowski 4; Class B - 
John Potter 3; Class C - Ray 
Seraphin 2, Tom Fahey 2; Class 
D - John WAHOLLY %, Larry 
Scranton 1, Bill Leger 1, Frank 
K ucza 1; C lass E - Paul 
Sherwood 1, George Marlow 1; 
kickers - Jim Johnston, Frank 
Sheldon, Walt Krefetz, Brian 
Smith, Herb Byk, Art Avedi- 
sian, Abe Zubrow 79; Bill 
Leger, Stan Louchs 70.

Tonight’s THE NIGHT
After nine weeks o f  paUendy waiting, the night 

lighting unit at Robertson Park is scheduled to be 
turned on tonight at 7 :3 0 . This was the official word 
from Town Manager Bob Weiss’ office this morning.

*"**»« Candleight League, the 
M feature Wyman Oil and Dorn’s Boys

wuh Manchester State Bank facing Dick’s American at

Because the new lighting system was not ready for

Fight Talk Ends 
For Couple of Joes

m & m m s i m

MB’s in Action 
Monday, Tuesday

Six of the eight Hartford Twilight baseball teams will be 
in action tonight following three consecutive wash-out 
dates.

At St. Thomas Seminary in 
Bloomfield, the Eastern Divi
sion leaders, Moriarty Brothers 
(6-3) will oppose Herb’s Sport 
Shop (1-6) on Diamond No. 1. 
On the second pleying surface, 
Vernon Orioles (2-8) goes up 
against Langan VW (34 ). The 
New Britain Falcons, on the 
riee in the Western Division, 
will host the Bristol Cassins at 
Willowhrook Park.

Moriarty’s will continue to 
shuffle its lineup following an 
inury injury to shortstop Bob 
Trikakis last Tuesday. Jim 
Balesano most likely will cover 
that position.

Tw i Standings
West

W L
Hartford Ins. 9 1
New Britain 4 3
Bristol . 3 3
Langan 3 4

East
Moriarty’s g 3
East Hartford 4 4
Vernon 2 8
Herb’s j  g

Moriarty’s will play at Mt. 
Nebo ’Tuesday night against the 
Bristol Cassins at 6.

Ryder Cup 
For Snead,

CHICAGO (AP) — Billy Casper and J.C. Snead camfe out 
of the pack and won spots on the 12-man American Ryder 
Cup team with high finishes Sunday in the Western Open 
golf tournament. *

' '  Casper won the event—the
last one in which points are 
awarded for positions on the 
team that will oppose Britain’s 
best in the biennial matches in 
Scotland this fall—and Snead 
tied for fourth.

They bumped Frank Beard 
and Rod Funseth from  the 
squad.

The American team will be 
made up o f Jack Nicklaus, Lee 
Trevino, Tom WeiskopL Gay 
Brewer, Lou Graham, Dave 
Hill, Tommy Aaron, (3hi Chi 
Rodriguez, Homero Blancas, 
Arnold Palm er, Casper and 
Snead.

It was the seventh con 
secutive time that Casper has 
made th^ squad. He was 16th on 
the list—with only 12 to be 
chosen-going  into the final 
selection tournament and had 
to finish fourth or bettor to 
make it.

Snead, a ra\^-boned nephew 
of Sam Snead and the man who 
clinched the American-victory 
in the 1969 matches in St. Louis, 
made the squad by the thinnest 
of nmrgins.

He edged Funseth for Ihe last 
spot 138.667 points to 138.168.

Funseth withdrew from last 
week’s American Classic and 
did not compete here.

Only five players-Nicklaus, 
Trevino, Ptdmer, Snead and 
Casper—are repeaten from the 
1968 team.

Britain’s team has not yet 
been named.

(APpboto )

Bruce Crompton Lines Up Putt

Thrill and Smile 
Returns to Gasper

CHICAGO (AP) — The old thrill and smile of winning a 
tournament returned to Billy Casper, who did a little dance 
Sunday on the 72nd hole after dropping a six-foot par putt 
to clinch the Western Open title.

It was Casper’s first tournament victory since taking the 
I^iser International in 1971 as he stepp^ back into the 
limelight that he once held in winning 48 championships 
and earning nearly $1.4 million.

Buffalo Bill joined early century Willie Anderson as the 
only players to win the Western ()pen four times. He cap
tured it previously in 1965,1966, and 1969.

“ I call it the Casper stomp,”  he said in describing his 
footwork Qn the last hole that brought laughs from some 
22,000 fans.

The last two holes were critical for him. On the 71st he 
saved par with a 12-foot putt after coming out a bunker.

On the 72nd, his approach was short and he pitched six 
feet away. He needed the putt for a par, a finisl^g 69, and 
a 10-under-par 272 over the trampl^ Midlothian course.

He got it, avoiding a sudden-death playoff with Larry 
Hinson and Hale Irwin, who tied for second at 273.

Casper’s victory was worth $35,000 while Hinson and 
Irwin each pocketed $16,187.

Sharing fourth-place money of $7,233 at 274 were Bruce 
Crampton, the third-round leader who tailed off to a 73; 
Hubert Green with a blazing 65 and J.C. Snead with 66. Art 
Wall and Arnold Palmer were next at 276 and John 
Mahaffey followed with 277.

Seldom have losers been so happy.
‘T didn’t win my fifth tournament of the season, but I 

achieved my most important milestone,”  said Crampton. 
“ I got into the million dollar bracket.”

The Australian boosted his career earnings to $1,003,103 
to join Jack Nicklaus, Palmer, Casper and Lee Trevino as 
golf’s millionaires.

Here are the final scores and money winnings:

LONDON (AP) — The talking ig 
over now, and Joe Frazier and Joe 
Bugner are set to fi^ t tonight, under 
the burning floodlights at London’s 
Earl’s Court Arena.

Frazier, the former world cham
pion^ and B iu n er, European 
heavyweight titleholder, both have 
said they can’t lose. In fact, both are 
looking ahead toward a possible' 
meeting with world champion George 
Foreman,, which the winner could 
receive.

So how will the fight go?.
It might not be a good fi^ t to 

watch, because the styles of the two 
fighters are vastly different.

Frazier has said he aimed to be 
“ more mobile”  than when he lost his 
crown to Foreman last January in 
Jamaica.

Frazier, however, didn’t appear 
more mobile in his training. He waded 
in, threw vicious hooks to the head 
and body,.virtually ignoring what was 
thrown back at him. That style took

him to 29 consecutive victories, 
- before he was thrashed by Foreman.

Frazier’s wei^t hâ  b ^  the sub
ject of considerable q>eculation. He 
scaled 205^ pounds vî en beat 
Muhammad Ali in 1971. But against 
Foreman he was 8^ pounds heavier.

At 6-feet4, HungarUm-bom Busier 
have over four inches in height 

, advantage, a much longer reach, and 
at 23, is six years Frazier’s junior.

Bugner’s gradual buildup in 49 
fights with five losses has fashioned 
him into an effective filte r , if not a 
spectacular one. He should able to 
use his height and reach, and jab down 
as Frazier rushes in.

If Bugner fails against Frazier, it 
will not necessarily be the end of the 
road for him.

For Frazier there is a lot at stake. It 
is his first chance to prove the 
Foreman fi^ t was a mistake. If he 
loses, his credibility will suffer great
ly. So Frazier will be fitting for 
boxing survival and that will make 
him doubly dangerous.

Groman’s, Sportsman 
Ousted in A&N Event

Mary Mills 
Wins Lady 
Tara Open

ATLANTA (A P ) -  M ary 
Mills two-putted from 22 feet 
away on the final green Sunday 
and was prepared for a sudden- 
death p layoff which never 
came.

"I  really thought I needed it 
to tie Sharon Miller,”  the Gulf
port, Miss., golfer said after 
claiming the $30,000 Lady Tara 
Open with a tlu-ee-under-par 70 
for a 54-hole total o f 217, two un
der par.

She had watched as Miss 
Miller sank a 10-foot putt, but 
wasn’t aware it was for a bogey 
which dropped her into a four
way tie for second place with 
veterans Sandra Haynie and 
Judy Rankin and popular new
comer Laura Baugh, the teen
age blonde beauty who had led 
after each of the first two 
rounds.

Bonnie Bryant, only left
hander on the tour, shared the 
lead after 15 holes but went 
bogey, bogey on the final two 
holes and was alone in sixth 
place with a 74 for 219.

Billy Casper 
$35,000 67-69-67-69-272 
Hale Irwin
$16,187 67-66-71-69-273 
Larry Hinson 
$16,187 68-70-68-67-273 
Bruce Crampton 
$7,233 66-69-66-73-274 
J.C. Snead 
$7,233 67-72-69-66-274 
Hubert Green 
$7,233 68-71-70-65-274

Arnold Palmer 
$5,381 66-71-68-71-276 
Art Wall
$5,381 72-70-67-67-276 
John Mahaffey 
$4,725 68-71-68-70-277 
Bruce Devlin 
$4,025 68-89-74-67-278 
George Archer 
$4,025 69-72-70-67-278 
B ^  Murphy 
$4,025 73-67-72-86-278

Flooding rains Saturday 
washed out the Arm y, & 
Navy Slow-Pitch Softball 
Tournament at the three 
town sites. Fitzgerald Field 
was flooded along with 
Keeney Field and Ro^rtson 
Park.

Play was resumed Sunday 
morning at Fitzgerald with 
the surprise of the day being 
both Groman’s Sport Shop 
and Sportsman Tavern bom 
being outed.

Groman’s received two 
serious injuries to key 
players. Shortstop Jim Pur- 
till has possibly a broken 
hand while Dave Vierra

SOFTBALL

TONIGHT’S GAMES 
Bernie’s vs. Wilbanks, 6 :15 
Fitzgerald
DeMaio vs. Groman’s, 7 :30  
Fitzgerald
D illon  vs. H onda, 8 :4 5  
Fitzgerald
Mile’s vs. Telephone, 6 :15  
Robertson
W yman vs. Dorn’ s, 7 :3 0  
Robertson
State Bank vs. Dick’s, 8 :45 
Robertson
Congo vs. Town, 6 :15 Nebo 
Lenox vs. Seventy-Two’ s, 
7 :30  Nebo
Lock Stock vs. Charter Oak, 
6 :15  Keeney
Cut & Curl vs. Moriarty, 6:15 
Illing

Summer Basketball 
Loops StartTonight

The basketball courts at the Charter Oak sports complex 
will be busy tonight as the Rec Summer League begins its 
seven-week season. A total of 32 teams comprise the four 
leagues. Play will run from Monday thur Thursday.

The Intermediate Leagues’ I and H will use the South 
court while the Senior I and H will occupy the North court. 

Tonight's Schedule
7:45 Eagle Jrs. vs. Indian Jrs., South 
9:00 Polish vs. Shemp, South 
7:45 MCC vs. Aircrafters, North 
9:00 Eagles vs. Crockett, North

Baseball

Golf
RUMFORD, R.I. (AP) -  Ben 

Crenshaw, a 21-year-old hot- 
shooting amateur from Austin, 
Tex., fired a blistering four- 
under-par 65 Sunday fo r  a 
seven-stroke victory in the 12th 
Northeast Amateur Invitational 
Golf Tournament.

The 65 by the three-time 
NCAA champion bettered by 
one stroke the competitive 
record at the difficult Wan- 
namoisett Country Qub course. 
The score also broke the tour
nament 18-hole record and his 
72-hole total o f 275 bettered the 
tournam ent re co rd  o f  280 
posted by Alan Miller in 1970. .

Ladies
Sunday

Low het - first - Vera Honnon 
100-26-74; second - Jan Harrigan 
94-18-76;,third - Edythe Zubrow 
102-25-77.

CRIERS
First - Vera Honnon 93-26-67; 

second • Edythe Zubrow 95-25- 
70; third Jan*Harrigan 89-18-71.

BETTER NINE T
First - Rene Moser 408-32; 

second - Edythe ̂ b r o w  47-13- 
34; third - Vera Honnon 48-13- 
35; kickers - Jan Harrigan 74; 
Enes Warmington 78.

Harry Geraghtyi 
RockvilleCoachl

Going out of the town limits, 
Rockville High has com e up 
with a new varsity basketball 
coach to replace Bob Corlett 
who resigned after the 1972-73 
basketball season.

Corlett’s successor is Harry 
G eraghty, who p rev iou s ly  
coached at Canton H i^  for tte  
past seven seasons. G era^ty  
graduated from St. Bonav&i- 
ture in 1960. Following his 
graduation  he coa ch ed  at 
Wallingford from 196086 before 
taking over the reins at Canton 
High.

Geraghty wiU teaqb history 
at Rockville High.

STURGEON BAY, Wis. (AP) 
-  Mark Woerfel, 18, struck out 
23 batters Saturday and tossed 
a no-hitter in Sturgeon Bay’s 70 
American Legion baseball vic
tory over aintonville.

His 23 strikeouts represented 
all but four outs in the nine- 
inning game.

W o e r fe l  n ow  shoW s 80 
strikeouts in 35 innings pitched 
this summer.

N O T I C E
M anchester W ate r C o m p a n y  

W ill b e  C lo s e d  
Ju ly  4 th .

In O b s e rva n c e  o f th e  
4th o f Ju ly

Em e rg e n c y N u m b e r: 
649-0857

COMPLETE

INSURANCE

SERVICE

Real
Estate

ROBERT J. SMITH, in c .

INSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914

6 49 -52 4 L
963 MAIN STREH, MANCHESTER
(Ground Floor Next to House & Hale)

received a laceration of the 
lower leg.

Results:
Honda 10, Furniture Mart 

2; Mike’s 10, Army St Navy 
5; Walt’s 10, Bob’s 1; Walt’s 
28, Honda 8, Oil Heat 8, Qub 
48 7; Brooks ide 13, 
Sportsman 11; Moriarty’s 1, 
Brookside 14; Dick’s 10,

P la M e  Stadhm
Tuesday 8 P.M. July 3

100 £?-
M U

_________ I  S M S
• - I t  in . ISe m Sw •  fess

Founder’s 7; Acadia 3, 
Dick’s 1; Groman’s 5, Burt’s 
4, Dillon 8, Groman’s 6.

flPPlIANCE PARIS
WASHERs'r iRVERS 

RANGES DISHWASHERS 
REFRIGERATORS 
P P L I A N C E

PHONE LiiSL

T h e  
D u tch  B oy  
o b serves  

the Fourth of July 
w ith  an  

u n fo rg e tta b le  
s a le .

ARCHITEOrURALmm
Architectural

' ' M

^ O U S E  F V U I

White Only
I These products ere manufMtured using the moetl
■ advanced techniques and the finest raw meterlala
I available, to meet the exacting demands off 
architsets, decoretora, and professional paintera.

■ Dutch Boy Architectural Finishes are eoonomical, 
high hiding, and self-leveiing.

|L a. Johnsô i Paint 
Co. ’

723 Main 8 t  , M a n d ittte r

M ^ jC m E H E V E N lN C  HERALD. r .,.. ,

Fast — Effective
Herald Classified Ads

(15 Word Minimum)

1 D a y ............ • • • Sit per word per day
3 D a y s .......... • • • 7(t per word per day
6 D a y s .......... . . .  6(t per word per day
26 Days .......... ■ • • 5c per word per day
Happy Ads . . .

f f O C £ 4 s s m e ^ V O M I¥ /8A fr

HEMLD 
BOX LITTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of any 
advertiser using box letters. 
Readers answering blind box 
ads who desire to protect their 
iden tity  can fo llo w  this 
procedure;

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — address 
to the Classified. Manager, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 
together with a memo listing 
the companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. Your 
letter will be destroyed if the 
Advertiser is one you ’ve 
mentioned. If not it will be 
handled in the usual manner.

PlEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Classified or ’ ’Want Ads”  
are taken over the phone as a 
con v^ en ce . The advertiser 
should read his ad the FIRST 
d a y  i t  A P P E A R S  and 
REPORT ERRORS in time 
for the next insertion. ITie 
Herald is responsible for only 
ONE incorrect or omitted 
insertion for any advertise
ment and then oidy to the ex
tent o f  a “ m ake g o o d ”  
insertion. Errors which do not 
lessen  the v4lue o f  the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected  by “ m ake g o o d ”  
insertion.

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1
Loaf and Found 1 Autos For Solo

FOUND puppy, male Mongrel, 
black with, tan markings and 
CTebrows. Vicinity Bolton and 
Wildwood Road, Vernon. 649- 
9934.

FOUND wallet at Parkade 
Wednesday n i^ t. Owner iden
tify, 8498154.

FOUND German Shepherd 
female puppy, black and tan. 
Phone Dog Warden, 6464555.

LOST gray cat, male. Fern 
Street area. Call 646-1513.

Porsonsls-Announcomsnts 2

WILL gentleman directing traf
fic, Broad-Turnpike, accident 
June 5, 1973, please call 6̂  
7190.

Autos For Sals 4

N E ED  C A R? C redit bad? 
B an k ru p t? R e p o s s e s s e d ?  
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
dowm sm allest paym ents. 
Dougitik Motors, 345 m in .

1970 CHEVELLE Malibu, 2- 
door hardtop, 350 cubic inch, 4- 
speed transm ission, pow er 
steering, power disc brakes, 
excellent condition. Asking ^ ,-  
000. Call after 6 p.m., 872-0837.

1971 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner 
brovm, black vinyl top, 4-speed, 
black interior, 28,000 original 
miles. Many extras. Take over

s Call 6468799 or 643-

1969 PLYMOUTH Fury IH, ful
ly automatic, air-conditioning, 
like new inside, new tires. B ^  
offer. Call 649-5797.

1959 CADILLAC, two-door $150. 
Phone 643-4605.

VOLKSWAGEN Bus, 1968, good 
condition, $995. Days 549-5857, 
evenings, 1821-0019.

PONTIAC! -  1969 Catalina 
wagon, new tires, battery and 
brakes. Air-conditioned, $1,095. 
Days, 549-5857, evenings, 1-621- 
0019.

BARGAIN Hunters — 1966 
Chevrolet Station Wagon, $100 
or best offer, 6438747.

1972 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass, 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, automatic transmis
sion, excellent condition. After 
4 p.m., 6448410.

1962 OLDSMOBILE, F85, 8- 
cylinder, needs tires, $75. 643- 
7887, after 5 p.m.

DYNAMITE Dodge Van, many 
extras. Call between 98, 872- 
2361.

1972 BUICK LaSabre, 15,000 
m iles, ow er steering  and 
brakes, new radia l tires , 
excellent condition, $3,500. Call 
6494758.

1964 COMET, running condi
tion, needs some work. $150. 
CaU after 6, 649-9354.

1972 SUPER Beattie, HoUey 
carburetor, mag wheels, mint 
condition. Asking $2,100 or best 
offer, 6498227.

1962. NOVA, recently painted, 
enKihe needs work, $75 or best

Motorcyeloa-BIcyeIss 11

MOTORCYCLE insurance —

offer. Call 6468280.

1964 CHEVROLET Impala, fair 
condition. Asking $200 or best 
offer. Call 647-1806 afferD p.m.

1971 C H E V Y  -  V e g a , 
:Hatohback, radio, rear defrost, 
w h ite w a lls .  One o w n e r . 
Excrilient condition, CaU 649- 
8679.

1964 FORD Falcon station 
wagon, 649-5856.

1971, 454, CORVETTE, air- 
conditioned, 4-speed, much 
more. CaU 649-U58 ask for Jim.

1

Low rates. Immediate binding 
authority. ChU Joan Lane at 
(Harke Insurance Agency, 643- 
1126.

1973 HONDA 750, Fairing, 1,600 
miles. $1,800 firm. Eteys, 649- 
4876, evenings, 6498779.

TRIUMPH 1970, Trophy 250, 
new motor, excellent condition, 
caU 643-5691, 38 p.m.

1972 KAWASKI, 250, ezeeUent 
woods bUce, only 350 miles, $650 
or best offer. Phone S2$4351.

EXPERT bicycle repairs, aU 
makes, models and speeds. 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicylce Shop, 649- 
2096. • m

M OTORCYCLE insurance, 
come to us for good rates. Just 
5 minutes of your time. CaU 
Crockett Agency, ask for Betty 
or LouiM. 643-1577.

1972 SUZUKI T350J. e z e e U ^  . 
condition. $650 or bett offer, 
646-7607.

1972 PUCH ENDURO, 175cc,

PHONE 643-27U
Motoreyelos-Blefelos 1i

HONDA — Model CL350, 1969. 
■tOT condition, $545. CaU 649-

1973 HONDA 350, stiU under 
guarantee, $650. Chll 742-6389.

1973 H O N D A , 250 SL . 
motorsport, 300 miles, like new 
$800., 6468799 or 6438806.

1968 HONDA, 350 cc. Excellent 
condition. $350. CaU 6498679.

1960, 650 NORTON A T U S . 
Bored 60,000. Top end rebuilt. 
Asking $425. Phone 6468012.

1972 SL70, HONDA. Used a few 
tim es, excellent condition. 
Reasonable, must seU. CaU 644- 
2936, anytime,
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sorvicos Otisrsd 12

1968 BUICK LaSabre, only 41,- 
000 miles, good running condi
tion. C!all 649-4758, between 5-7 
p.m.

1964 CHEVROLET Ilmpala, 
god rminto^^ condition, new

1962 C H E V R O L E T , V -8, 
automatic transmission, 5 goM 
tires, new exhaust pipe, muffler 
and battery, it runs but n e ^  
work, $125. 646-5107.

1968 RED VOLKSWAGEN Bug, 
sunroof, clean, excellent run
ning condition. $750. Phone 643- 
5478.

Trueks-Trsetor 5

1970 FORD EconoUne 200, 2 
s e a t e r ,  V -8 , a u t o m a t ic  
transmission. Ideal for cam
ping. 1-4298063. 
*****•••••••••••••••••••••••
Auto-Sonleo
Aceossorlos 7

FOUR C ragar m ags, 14”  
mounted on white lettered Jet- 
son tires. $250. 6498358 ask for 
Jim.
***•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Csmpora-Trsllsrs ■
Mobho Homss a

YELLOW STONE, 1968 17’ 
travel trailer, completely self- 
contained, in excellent condi
tion. Many extras including 
electric brakes and reese hitch. 
Reasonable. 278-01.

TENT trailer, aU new canvas, 
very good condition, sleeps 6, 
649-2301.

1965 CHEVROLET Van, 30 
series, one-ton, partiaUy con
v e r te d  to  c a m p e r ,  w ith  
aluminum top. Can be seen at 
168 Main St., Manchester after 
5 p.m. daily.

A C C E S S O R IE S  f o r  
recreational vehicle conver
sion, 4-bumer trav’ler stove 
with oven, avocado; 10,000 BTU 
duotherm heater with ther
mostat, avocado. Both for $175. 
Never used. Can be seen at Ids' 
Main St., Manchester after 5 
p.m.

WANTED — Single person, or 
married couple mth no children 
or pets, to purchase new, or late 
model used mobUe home set up 
in Bolton, 643-2880.

PICK-UP Camper for sale. 
Sleeps 5. Can be seen after 6.11 
School Street, Manchester.

1970 SHASTA 14’ self contained. 
ExceUent condition, 6438573.

SH ARPEN IN G  S erv ice  -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. <)uick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, 'I l iu r ^ y  
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 64j- 
7958.

PRINTING P.D.Q. -  While- 
you-wait printing, zeroxlng, 
wedding invitations, business 
forms and cards, letterheads 
and stationery. Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon, 875-4819.

SHARPENING Servicq -  Steel 
and carbide, all ty p e  saws, 
home and garden toob. BUsh 
Hardware, 64M121.

EXPERIENCED, F ree-lane 
typist. One page or 100 p a ge , 
neat, professional business 
letters, term papers, court 
n o te , envelope, etc. 528-3501 
for prompt, efficient torvice.

O DD  J o b s , la n d s c a p in g , 
household repairs, erpentiw. 
CaU 6494594.

CARPENTRY — P orch e , gar
a g e ,  additioe, repain, smaU 
Jobs. F ree estim ates. Call 
Stephen Martin, 646-7295.

P O W E R  M O W E RS, hand 
mowers repaired, pick-up and 
delivery. P rom pt-R eliable- 
Service. Call Shaii^ l, 643-5305.

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellan , a ttie . Also will buy 
and seU used furniture. 64^ 
1775.

LAWN MOWER Service, repair 
and sharpening, pick-up and 
d e liv e r y . H ours M onday 
through Thursday, 8 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m., Friday, 8 a.m. to 9 
p.m., Saturday, 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m., 872-8311.

ODD JOBS, lawn care, Ught 
tree work,, removal service to 
dump. Reasonable, 528-8649 
after 6 p.m..

, — , ----------     ier-
tilizing, mowing. Cellan, at
tics, cleaned. ReUable service. 
Reasonable rates. 643-5305.

TREE Removal — pruning, 
spraying, etc., fuUy insured. 
Licensed. Free estim ates. 
Phone 6338345.

LIGHT T rucking S erv ice , 
delivery, lawns, miscellaneous 
work. Reasonable. No job too

The “Action Marketplace”
Over 15,000 Paid Subscribers 
Over 60,000 Daily Readers 
Fast Results

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR 
Cl^.SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 

12:00 NOON DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION

Deadline for'Saturday and Monday 
is 12:00 Noon Friday

BERRY’S I R L D

1 1

'

(C> m i w NIA, Ik .

"Don't taka tha Liza MInnalll-Patar Sallara apllt-up 
aohard. Try to think of Prlncaaa A nn a . .

Pslntlng-Papsrlng 13 RoolIng-SIdIng-CMmnsy ia
INSIDE-Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over w. 
FuUy insured. Esthnates given.

TREES cut and rem oved, 
pruning and trim m ing, lot 
clearing. Reasonable free es
timates. Anytime, 528-3021.

TREE Service — (Soucier) 
Trees cut, building lots cleared, 
trees toppled. Got a tree  
problem? w ell worth phone 
caU, 7428252.

REW EAVING burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades, Venetian bUnds. 
K eys m ade. TV fo r  rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

C E L L A R S -A ttics c lean ed , 
lawns mowed, swept, patched, 
sidewalls patio, and chainsaw 
work. Reasonable, 646-8514 
evenings.

STUMP Removal — (Soucier). 
Unsi^tiy stumps, chipped out, 
neatw and economically. 742- 
8252.

PAINTING and paper hanging, 
com m ercial and residentim. 
Free estimates. CaU 644-0642.

J. P. LEWIS k  SONS custom 
d e c o r a t in g . In te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. FuUy 
insured. 649-9658.

GRAD students available for 
painting, 4 years experience, 
fullv insured. Free estimates. 
Call our competitors and then 
call us, 649-7(Im .

HOUSE Painters — Insured, 
experienced coUege students, 
good references. For free es
timate, Frank or Pete, 8758694.

PAINTING — Interior and 
exterior, low, low prices that 
can’t be beat. CaU tor free es
timate, 6468329 or 6434887.

HOUSE Painting — Interior, 
exterior, low rates, free es
timates. CaU 6498624, 6438162.

BulldIng-ContractIng 14

NEWTON H. Smith & Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too smaU. CaU 
649-31M.

MASONRY — All types of 
stone, brick fireplaces, waUs, 
concrete steps, sidewalks. No 
job too nnaU. Free estimates. 
Over 20 years experience. After 
5 p.m. ^ 1 8 7 0 . 644-2975.

C A R P E N T R Y  -  R epa irs, 
remodeUng, additions, roofiitg. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carpen try  
rem odeling specia list. Aa- 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder-  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeling, additions, rec 
room s, garages, k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. CaU 649- 
4291.

R.E. GOWER— Finish carpen-

a, kitchens, rec roonu, ad- 
ons, garages, porches, any 
type remodewig. 646-2067.

J.P. LEWIS & SON -  Finish 
c a r p e n t r y ;  r e c  r o o m s ,  
r e m o d e l in g ,  k i t c h e n s ,  
bathroom s, form ica work, 
ceiUngs. 649-9658.

Elsetncsl ia

MERZ ELECTRICAL Service. 
Electrical repairs, additions, 
a l t e r a t i o n s .  S m a ll j o b  
specialist. F ree estim ates. 
Master Charge. 643-8832.

Flooring 19

PsInUng-Psporlng 13

RICHARD ‘ E . Martin. Full

Knional painting service.- 
or - exterior. Free es
timates, fuUy insured. 6494411.

D O N A L D  E . T a r c a  -  
paperhanging and painting. 
Free estimates. (]aU te8812.

T. J. FLANAGAN and Sons, 
Interior-exterior painting. 
Reasonable rates. Swirled

^ u ! ^ i t ^ » 3 a E :  ceUings our specialty. CaU 643- 
646-1199. '

WILL buUd new homes, ad
ditions, dormers, recreation 
rooms, repairs and kitchens. 
Free estimates. Tobias Carpen
try Service, 6438769. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Boolksg-SMng-ChUnnsy 13

ROOFING and roof repairiiu, 
CoughUn Roofing Co. 643-770f

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing instaUation and 
nqpairs. 6494m , 8758109.

H O R A ^  Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing', storm windows, aw
nings. QuaUty workmanship, 
free estimates. FuUy insured. 
8728187. 649-3417.

F L O O R  S A N D IN G  and 
Refinisbing, (specializing in 
older floors). Inside and ouuide 
painting. John Verfaille, 646- 
5750, F&-2222.

Bonds-atocks-Mortgsgss 27

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. M  kinds. R ^Ity  
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— eqxMient and confidential 

- service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 6438129.

' WE Have Money! (!aU us. Se
cond  m ortgages arranged 
quickly. M ortgage Lending 
Agency, Hartford, 5224221, 
evenings, Hartford, 523-5154.

Buatnoas Opportunity 23

PACKAGE Store — Ideal one- 
man set-up. Frediette Martin, 
Realtors, 6478993.

ESTABLISHED luncheonette, 
exceUent location, short hours 
with good incom e. Terms 
arranged. Arruda Realty, 644- 
1539, Lou Amida.

Prlvsto Instructions

T U T O R IN G  -  C e r t i fie d  
elementary teacher reading 
language art skills, and math! 
Your home or mine. 1456-1472,

^2  Help Wanted 35

WILL teach swimming instruc
tions to children, 3-18 years 
privately. Call 6438200.

Help Wanted 35

M A C H IN IS T  w a n te d  — 
Bridgeport work, experienced 
only. Overtime and paid in
surance. Penobscot 'Tool and 
Gage, Merrow Rd., Tolland. 
Route 15, Exit 99. 8758083.

MACHINISTS — We have the 
following openings -  lathe, 
Bridgeport, vertical turret 
lathe, cintimatic. TTie Purdy 
Corp., 586 Hilliard Street, 
Manchester, 649-0000.

n p i S T
Good opportunity for qualified 
person, to work In a smaU 
d ep a rtm en t, w ith in  our 
organization. Must be an ac
curate typist with good office 
skills. Company offers good 
w ages and w orking con 
d itions, convenient free  
parking and an excellent free 
benefits program.

FIRST NATIOHAL 
STORES JN C .

Park St Oakla^ Avenues 
East Hartford

An equal opportunity employer M/F

NURSE’S Aides, wanted for 
full-time on all shifts^ Salmon 
Brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street, Glastonbury. 
Apply to Director of Nursing, 
633-5244.

PART-TIME plating assistant, S  
no experience necessaiy, will -S 
train the right person. Hours ^
9. Apply Connecticut Cycle $: 
Accessories, 316 Hartford Rd., 
Manchester 643-1682.

SWIMMING Instructor witll :l:

H A PP Y A D S

. . .  SeiM an*
SMy hove m ii» yew 

a koppy ed l

S3

I

REGISTERED Nurses 3 p.m. 0 
11 p.m., 11 p.m. to 7 a.m., 40- 
hour Week. Salary $375.30 bi
weekly, $387.78 bi-weekly with 
dewee. Many fringe benefits. 
Veterans Home and Hospital, 
Exit 23, off 1-91, West Street, 
Rocky Hill. Call 529-2571, exten
sions 395, 233, 248.

Happy 35th. Anniversary:^ 
MOM & DAD 

(NANA AND PAPA) ji
WSI certificate for e'yearoid in I  Bill, Maryana^Blllv Paul  ̂
my^pool, mornings. Call 647- :| j| m m e y  K athy John,:!

Chrlssy,
FULL-TIME women needed for 
cutting and marking fabrics. Si 
For information call Miss 
CJoburn, 646-1000.

Mary Ann, Gerry, Traci, 
and Scott

ROOFING — Specia liz ing  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chiinneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

WINDSOR Roofing & Sldiiw — 
Alcoa Aluminum Siding, Bird 
Roofing, storm windows and 
doors, and gutters. Aluminum 
awnings. 6438444, 688-4849.

R O SSI R o o f in g ,  s id in g , 
chimneys, gutters. Free es
timates, fully insured. Days, 
ev e n in g s , 529-8056, Paul 
Cosgrove, 643-5364.

S&K ROOFING •— New gutters 
installed, chimney’s pointed, 
slate a specialty. 8^55M , after 
5 p.m.

Hssting-Plumbing 17

BOm  Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

NO JOB too small. Immediate 
service on service calls. Free 
estim ates gladly given on 
heating or Numbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. Call M A M  Plumbing & 
Heating, 649-2871.

SEWERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5306.

FRANK Scotella Plumbing Ser
vice. 24-hour service. No job too 
small. Free estimates. 643-7024.

RN WANTED for full-time on 7 
a.m.-3 p.m. shift and 11 p.m. to 
7 a.m. shift. Apply Director of 
Nursing, Salmon Brook Con
valescent Home, off House 
Street, Glastonbury. 6^-5244.

PART-TIME woman to clean 
small business office. Call 646- 
3800 for deUils.

BOOKKEEPER
VERNON

G row ing successfu l firm  in 
c le a n  su bu rban  se ttin g  
se e k in g  a b o v e  a v e r a g e  
bookkeeper fo r  challenging 
p o s i t i o n  in  a c c o u n t s  
payable and payroll. At
tractive starting salary, 
good benefit program  and 
the opportunity to receive 
recognition, advancem ent 
and increasing salary as 
this young com pany grows. 
Call M iss Bracey, 875-2548.

FULL TIME
Female Help Wanted

for permanent employment. 
Som e reta il experien ce . 
E xcellent hours, pleasant 
working conditions, incen
tives. Apply at once, manager.

UGGEH PHARMACY
MANCHESTER PARKADE

OFFICE Secretary — One-girl 
office, for local professional

sonality required. Good salary 
and full benefits, 58ay week. 
D uties in clu de  telephon e 
answering, typing, general of- .... 
f ic e  work, shorthand not

W elco m e... 
R A N D Y

We call you b a b y i 
I  cause we don’t know'S 

how to say that you |  
are love that’s come i  

I  to live at our house I  
I  today.”
i  M om  and Dad
p —------------------- --

Happiness is...I Loving You  
I  Happy Anniversary |  

KITTEN i
Y.B.

Happy BirthdayTTV/in̂  01MJ1I.IICI1JU lJUl ,»,• r r  J i
required. Send resume and S  NANCY WASHBURN ?? 
r e f e r e n c e s  to Box N ,  :$ :5
Manchester Herald. Love

The Dumonts
-|

BOOKKEEPER -  Plush of- M
fice, terrific pay and benefits, _________________
east-of-river. Don’t miss this StL, , 
one. Rita Girl, Manchester, 6̂  H appiness was.

I

SECRETARY ■ Receptionist. 
Small manufacturing firm has 
o p e n in g  fo r  a g ir l  w ith  
experience in general office 
procedure. Duties include 
typing, shorthand, filing, and 
phone con tact. Call John 
Bower, 646-3800, Multi-Circuits, 
In c ., 50 H arrison  S tret, 
Manchester.

HAIRDRESSERS wanted full 
or part time. Susan Dee C!oif- 
fu e r e s ,  525 M ain  St. 
Manchester, 643-2330.

BILLING Clerk — Accurate 
typist for two-girl office. Phone 
649-2881.

3441. Where there is never a fee i S S I t t I n g  o n  t h e  B l a ®  
applicant._______________ |  B rother’s Float. "

TYPIST— Like to type, looking Thank YOU
IS  r ^ e r ? a r R iS “<!i,? i T o d c

i .  H a w  A n n l,.,.a ry
cam " . J M O M M Y  a n d
SECRETARY for local firm, ^  
good typing and shorthand a «  
must. Salary $130 - $145. %
Excellent benefits, Rita Girl, iJ 
Manchester, 646-3441. Where ^  
there is never a fee to appli- |  Happiness is 
cdnt.

D A D D Y
Love,

From Dave

UTHE 
OPBUTORS

•  Hardinge Cliuck8r
•  Automatic 

Turret Lathe
•  Engina Lathe
•  Turret Lathe
Experienced preferred. If you 
have had some experience, 
want to learn and are concien- 
tious, we will train. Come in 
and talk to us.

HARVARD PRECISION 
COMPONENTS, MC.
2S4 Pntewt Ave.

r a u w i i  
23K-5M1

WOMEN to work in plastic 
manufacturing plant, full and 
part-time. Please call 646-2920, 
for appointment.

REAL Estate — Part-timers 
considered. If you have your 
license, or going for your test, 
please call me. Earn between 
$12,000-$20,000 annually. Ralph 
P a s e k , 289-7475, P a se x - 
Rutherford, Realtors, MLS.

Tw in G irls
Congratulations 
QAIL and JOE 
McCAVANAGH

Love,
. Meadows Convalescent S  Nancy, Jim and Karl 
jnter,  333 Bidwel l  St.,

RNs, LPNs — Part-time and »  
full-time, 7-3, 3-11, also nurses & 
aides, experienced preferred, g  
full and part t ime,  7-3. :s 
Competitive pay scale. Also the 
best of benefits. Drop in and see g  
us. ”  ' -  •
Ce
Manchester,  646-2321, 9-3 
weekdays.

SECRETARY — Small law of
fice. Two attorney's want assis
tant with two years legal'  
experience. Excellent salars 
growth opportunity. Starting 
salary to $7,800. Fee paid. Cafi 
Betty Jane, 646-8150, Bailey 
Employment Service.

AOO TO YOUR INCOME
CASH Commissions paid on ALL par
ties. FREE KIT. Best delivery service. 
Demonstrate name brand gifts and 
toys (Fisher Price and Cosco e tc .) Full 
color catalog. Earn as much as 30%. 

TREASUKHOUK 
CaR coRk I  491-2100

start now with the best—and 
MAKE THE MOST! Generous 
25% commission - plus 20% to 
hostesses. You run the parties 
- we do the paperwork,  
delivering, etc.

AMERICAN HOME 
TOY PARTIES, Inc.

_  A7B.iaa2

WAREHOUSEMEN
Applleatlono now boing taken for IndIvIduolo with 
worohouto oxpofionco. Socuro, year around ompioymont, 
top wagot and oxcollont bonofita Including profit sharing.

Apply now afc

THE MARTIN-BROWER CO.
200 ProotIgo P irk  Road, Root Hartford, Conn.

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
Outstanding Career Opportunity 

lor Store Managers and Assistants

Hartford area growth plans of America's leading prepared 
food company has(, current opportunity for mature serious 
people who like good income and are willing to work for it. 
No restaurant experience necessary: We will train you. $145 
weekly to start. 58ay work week. Rapid advancement based 
on personal rate of progress. Excellent insurance and Incoi- 
tive bonus program.

' Gall 278-7740 for appointment
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G«r /m  Produet$ 50

MmUCHtltr TRIKE
For Manchoster’s new Food and Pie Shop.

I  An excellent future lies In store fo r the aggressive! 
|and ambitious applicant.

Apply In pnn on

GMNDIU’S SEVEN KETTLES
SOI W M  M U M  1) ln . ,  n n d i M a r

STRAWBERRIES -  Pick your 
own, large fields, very' good
picking. Ik>ntainers fum ided . 
Buckland Farms, Follow «ign« 
to Buckland and Slater Streets.

' PICK your own strawberries, 
308 A Birch Mountain Rd., fo p - 
pa Farm, Manchester.

W h e n e v e r  DELTCHO 
STOPS A T TH E  
POST OFFICE  
FOR MAIL ALL /  
HE E V E R  i
PICKS UP If 
IS

NUTMIM* B U T  b i l l s ;
 ̂WHEH'S THAT TOOL ORDER 

GOHHA C O M E ?

Hou$»hold G oods 51

.EXCEPTIONAL Secretary — 
Need sompone sensitive to 
feelings of others. Much people 
contact. Small office. Good 
benefits. Require good skills. 
Starting salary to 36,500. Fee 
paid. Cal/ Sharon, 646-8150, 
Bailey Employment Service.

MATURE PERSON for older 
la d y ,  s le e p  in , l ig h t  
housekeeping. Own transporta
tion preferr^ . Call 643-2977.

BE AN Avon Representative. 
Build a new circle of good 
friends, earn money in your 
spare time. You’ll be amazed, 
how easy it is to get started. 
Call 289-4922.

DEMONSTRATORS -  Only the 
C&B Corp. does all the paper 
work for you, so you can slend 
all your time earning top money 
demonstrating toys, gifts, and 
gadgets. Only C&B guarantees 
you will earn at least 31,000 for 
just 50 working evenings. For 
information without obligation, 
call 283-8594 (Collect) 215-674- 
5200, ask for Vi, or write C&B 
Corp., One Dream Lane, War
minster, Pa., 18974.

KEYPUNCH Operators — with 
alpha num eric experience. 
Full-time days or evenings. Call 
644-2445, South Windsor.

SUMMER work available, im
mediate openings for sales 
assistant. Must have car, neat 
^pearance. Apply in person. 
Connecticut Retining, Vernon 
Oil, 994 Hartford "Ipke., Ver
non.

WANTED -  Desk Clerk, 4 
nights a week, 5:30 p.m. to mid
night, eiroerienced preferr^ . 
Apply C on n ecticu t M otor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
department store. Reliable, 
Monday-Saturday, 4 hours dai
ly, hours flexible. Call 646-8400.

WANTED part-time babysitter. 
Prospect Ave. - Porter St. area. 
4-5:30, Monday-Friday, begin
ning July 2 for 8 weeks. Must 
have car. Call 875-1030 after 6 
p.m.

’ BABYSITTER wanted in North 
Main Street area, Monday and 
VVednesday mornings, 8:30 to 
10:30 and occassional after
noons and weekends. Must 
supply own transportation. 
Phone 643-6033.

RE AL ESTATE Sales! No 
limitations on income, and it 
could be far beyond your expec
tations! Due to our growth and
further expansion plans we 
have openings in our East Hart
ford, Glastonbury and Vernon
offices. Experienced start irh 
mediately, inexperienced will 
be thoroughly trained plus con
tinuous on-the-job training. 
Very attractive commission 
schedule plus bonuses and 
benefits. For more details and 
confidential interview, call 
Chet Govang at Holland & 
Ruhlander Real Estate Inc., 
528-9307, or 633-4835. Don’t wait 
— oiir training sessions start 
soon.

WOMAN wanted for  house 
work, 643-0028.

GAS Station attendant wanted 
full-time. Apply in person, 
Gorin Sports Car Center, Route 
83, Talcottville.

WANTED — Third shift com 
puter operator, for System in , 
or siihilar experience. Call G. 
Prior, days, 869-1330.

THE Hebron Center Nursery 
School has an opening for a 
teacher’s aide for a ^ e a r  old 
class, Tuesdays and Thursday, 
9. to 12 noon, for the 1973-1974 
school year. Anyone interest^ 

j)lea se  send self-addressed 
stamped envelope to Box 137, 
Hebron, Conn. All a '

CLEAN USED — refrigerators, 
ranges, autom atic w ashers 
with guarantees. See them at B. 
D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 Main 
St., Call 643-2171.

CARPETS — Wholesale to you 
at our warehouse. The forpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland ’Tpke., 
Manchester, 646-8568.

1973 L A D Y  K E N M O R E  
washer, reasonably priced. 
Phone after 5 p.m., 568^71.

Musfea/ /nsfrum m fs 53

SPINET Piano and matching 
bench, exce llen t condition  
Phone 646-1444.

fin. ft«f. U. $. PbI. OfL-«AR rigtrtt rtMrvsd C1973 by Uflhcd Futurt Syndicate. Inc

U .S .P 0 9 T  O P P IC B
Buefnets LocnOonn- 
F of Bent

Nouset For Solo

57
Houooo For'Solo' 72

BUSINEISS n  fone, frontage on 
Tolland T|Ae. and 1-86. Six- 
r o o m  h o u s e . W a rre n  E . 
Howland, Realtors, 643-1106.

ONE month free rent, 2,000 
square feet, 5 rooms and recep
tion o ffice , air-conditioned, 
carpeting, lots of parking. Call 
Mr. Reale, Frechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9903.

B u t a n v  TIME “ THE 
LITTLE W0MAH“ PICKS 
UP THE MA|L*h

U9.P0ST OPElce

STDRE or office space, ground 
floor, 190 West Middle Tpke. 
CaU 643-6802, 6496206.

1,000 SQUARE feet, zoned for 
business, all utilities. Inquire 50 
Pearl Street, Manchester.

ST O R E  a t 705 M ain S t., 
Manchester, 15x60’ , heat and 
hot water. Call 647-9251.

M O U P U X
S bedrocsns each side, |diis 
living room , dining room , 
kitchen and tatii. All on large 
lot within walking distance c i 
bus, ihopping, adiools, etc. 
Priced at 169,000.

z m s s a  a a m c Y
M i r

846-1811

% B O R m .

Wanfecf (9 Buy

must be in by the 13t
ilications 
of July.

WANTED — Cook, m ature 
wom an to w ork in sm all 
restaurant. Monday-foturday. 
Call for appointment, 646-9168.

B pO K K E E P E R  -  P ilgrim  
Mills, has immediate opening 
for full-charge bookkeeper. 
This is an outstanding oppor
tunity for the right person. Call 
646-1000 for interview.

PHARMACIST wanted, top Dogo-BIrdo-Poto 
wages, good benefits. Call mor- 

Jir • ■ -----------

41

nings, Jim Mastriani, 527-1164 
or afternoons, Mike Santogatta, 
643-1505 .. A r th u r  D r u g , 
Manchester - Rockville area.

CAB Driver — Part or full
time. You must hae a g o ^  
driving record and be depen
dable. East Hartford Cab Co., 
107 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

GOOD Typist for small office, 2 
years general office experience 
required. 289-6861.

OPENING for man in tire 
retread shop. All benefits and 
overtime. Apply in person, 
M anchester T ire, Inc., 295 
Broad Street, Manchester.

AUTO Body In stru ctor — 
Private technical school -is 
expanding it’s staff, auto body 
instructor needed for full-time 
position. Excellent salary and 
fr in ge  ben efits . T each ing 
experience required. Call 525- 
1117 for interview appointment.

HEAT Treat trainees. Second 
and third shifts. Exceptional 
opportunity for the right men to 
build a future with a growing 
company. Opportunity to ad
vance into schooling, training 
program s and supervisory 
positions. Please apply in per
son, Klock Company, 1366 
Tolland Turnpike, Manchester. 
An equal opportunity employer.

MEDICAL Secretary assistant, 
exp erien ced . P erson ab le , 
physician’s office, familiar 
with office procedures. Hart
ford area. Medical Placement 
Service, 232-5226.

LPNs private duty, 34.25 hour- 
ty, 7-3, 3-11 shifts. Medical 
Placement Service, 232-5226.

B O O K K E E P E R  ^
Experienced, part-time. We are 
builders and developers and 
operate a real estate business. 
Written references required. 
M ain  o f f i c e  lo c a t e d  in 
Manchester. Write Box M, 
Manchester Herald.

Y E A R -O L D  B o x e r ,  w ith  
papers, male. Call 643-9661.

(jiOLDEN Retriever puppies, 
AKC, two quality males, 10 
weeks old, 644-2224 after 5 or 
weekends.

FREE — Affectionate small 
female, spayed dog, needs good 
home — not an apartment. 647- 
1066 around 5:30.

SIAMEISE kittens — sealpoint 
and blue. Box trained and snote. 
Call after 6, 646-7695.

AKC r e g is te r e d  G erm an  
Shepherd pups, 6 weeks, shots. 
Call 643-0^  after 6 p.m.

FREE playful black and white 
m ale kittens, box trained. 
Phone 649-9353.

Poultry-Suppiloo 43

BABY Ringneck Pheasants for 
sale, 228-9^.

Articloo tor Solo 45

PART-TIME help wanted, app
ly in person, L ak ey ’s Pizza 
Parlor, Vernon Circle, Vernon.

t Must butl8 or over. Openings in 
kitchen and bar area.

RN,- LPN, 11-7, part-time for 
-modern convalescent home. 
Relaxed atmosphere. Apply 
Burnside Convalescent Home, 
870 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, 289-9571.

WANTED Medical Secretary, 
p a r t - t im e ,  e x p e r i e n c e d  
preferred. Call 64^156.

Read
 ̂Heral(| Ads

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for|l. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end rolls , 25 
cents each. Inquire side door, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

DARK RICH, clean loam, 5 
yards, |23.50 plus tax. Gravel, 
sand, stone, pool, and patio 
sand, 643-9504.

SCREENED loam , gravel, 
processed gravel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffih|, An
dover, 742-7886.

TOBACCO Cloth, ideal for 
covering lawns, shnibs, etc. 20 
cents per pound. 872-9032, 872- 
6587. ,

THREE drawer rollaway tool 
box. Phone 649-6983 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE — Sesquicentennial 
parade pictures, in color. Call 
646-2160 after 6 p.m.

WROUGHT iron patio set, glass 
testable, four chairs. Call 649-

TAG SALE — June 30th, July 
1st and 4th, 11 a.m. to 5 p.mr, U  
Fairview Street, Manchester.

A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  10,000 
wooden boxes, 12x18” , 2”  
depth. No covers. Call R. H. 
Smith, 569-1330.

Fuol-Food 40
FREE Standing hay, for cut
ting, 80-100 bales. 742-6438 
Howard Stanley, Long Hill Rd., 
Andover.

WAN’TED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^09, 
IK  Oakland Street.

REGULA’TOR clock or case, 
calendar or regular, with or 
without drop. 1-401-596-5741 
after 6 p.m.

Boom * Without Boom  50

THE ’THOMPSON H o u se - Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, paiting. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM in private home, female 
only, parking and kitchen 
privileges. 643-6609.

TWO GIRLS needed to share 
luxury apartment with two of 
the same. For information 
phone 646-8356, after 5 p.m.

ROOM FOR rent in private 
home. Nice home for someone 
away from home, foferences. 
Call 643-6745.

Aportmonto For Root 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - -  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 643-5129.

^  Aportmonto For Ront 53 Aportmonto For Root 63

STUDENTS -  first-floor, ^  
bedroom double, basement, 
yard, parking, porch, |150. 
Homefinders Fee 549-6980. 
65-11.

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

W e'have a large variety of 
deluxe one and two-bedroom 
apartments and townhouses' 
throughout Manchester. Ren
tal office open daily from 9-5, 
other times by appointment.

24M Nw stab M. IM M tr  
M t-ioa

Out o l Town- 
For Ront 55

MANCHESTER Magic -  3- 
bedrooms, appliances, yard for 
kids, parking, basement, $160. 
Homefinders Fee |20., 54M980.
66-9.

MANCHESTER — New one and 
two-bedroom townhouses, -full 
private basem ent and en
t r a n c e s ,  p a t i o s ,  h e a t ,  
appliances and carp«ting in
cluded. From  1215-1265 per 
m onth . Paul W. D ougan, 
Realtor, 6434535, 646-1021.

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
apartment within walking dis
tance to Main Street. S e ^ i t y  
required. August 15th occupan
cy. 1165 n ione after 4 u.m., 649-

WOODL/MD
MimOR

APARTMENTS
H om tttoad StrMt 

(Off W. MiddiN Tpk«.) 
MANCHESTER 

Built by
UftR HOUSING CORP.

1 and 2-bed room  luxury 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile, 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air, 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting at |175. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious facilities. 
Model apartment open for 
inspection 1-5 p.m ., Saturday' 
and Sunday. Qther times by- 
appointment.

Call:
UAR Houaing Corp 

643-95S1
Robort Murdock, Realtor 

643-9551
StopHon J. Luchon Jr. 

8up*t. • 646-5257

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLAGE APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms.; 
Near schqols, churchesi 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

646-2623

MANCHESTER -  Newer 2 
bedroom apartment, quiet loca
tion, includes heat, appliances, 
and carpets. |200 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

M AN CH ESTER -  N ice  2 
bedroom apartment, first floor 
half o f 2-fam ily , includes 
appliances, private basement. 
1174 p er m onth. P aul W. 
Dougan Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

M A N C H E ST E R  -  N ew  3 
bedroom Duplex, IVk baths, full 
basemeht, includes appliances 
and carpets. |267 per month. 
Paul W. Dougan, Reifltor, 643- 
4535, 646-1021.

N E W E R  tw o -fa m ily , fiv e  
rooms, second floor. Available 
July 1st. Security. $180 per 
month, 649-3856.

MANCHES’TEIR — East Center 
St., 5-room apartment, with 
heat and air-conditioning. 
Available July 1st., 646-1180.

WELSH AVE. — 2-bedroom 
double, stove, carpet, garage, 
yard, nicely priced at $180. 
Homefinders Fee |20., 549-6980. 
67-13.

MILL Street — Utilities paid, 4- 
room  dou ble , a p p lia n ces , 
c a r p e t ,  b a se m e n t , y a r d , 
parking, |160. Homefinders Fee 

5494980. 68-25.

SISSON Street — First-floor, 2 
bedroom s, appliances, base
m e n t , p a r k in g , la u n d ry  
facilities, $155. Homefinders 
Fee $20., 5494980. 69-17.

M AIN S treet — 4 room s, 
*”a p p l ia n c e s ,  w a l l - t o -w a l l  

ca rp e tin g , d isp o sa l, $145. 
Homefinders Fee $20., 5494980. 
69-11.

’TWO-BEDR(X)M Duplex, base
ment, attic and y e iu  Ideal for 
fam ily  o f three. $160 plus 
security. 643-5053 after 5 p.m.

IM M EDIATE occu pan cy, 6 
large pleasant rooms, new con
dition, month’s security and 
references, 6434768 or 537-2897.

FOUR room  apartment, in 
newer 2-family, quiet residen
tial dead-ena street. Much 
more included at $200 monthly 
with security. Mature adults 
preferred, 649-0219.

ONE-BEDR(X)M apartment in 
q u ie t  n e ig h b o rh o o d  w ith  
appliances and heat, no pets, 
lease, $160 a month, 646-1047.

FIVE-ROOM, first floor apart
ment and garage. Central. 
Phone 649-3616.

Fumlohod Aportmonto 54

T H R E E -R O O M  fu rn ish ed  
heated aphrtment. Private en
trances. Working adults. No 
pets. Security deposit. Parking.

THREE-ROOM bachelor apart
ment, coi—

II .
after 1 p.m.

ROCKVILLE — Nicely fur
nished 3V4 room apartment, 
residential area, adults only, no 
pets. $160 monthly. 646-1060.

E LLIN G TO N  -  A v a ilab le  
August 1st, 3-bedrooms SVk 
r o o m  a p a r t m e n t  w ith  
aj>|ilMce8, spacious yard. C ^l

ROCKVILLE — 3 rooms, $35 
weekly includes all utilities and 
appliances. Five rooms, yard, 
garage, $150 monthly, uUllties 
extra. 8724359, 7:30-9:30 p.m.

BOL’TON Bonanza — 4 rooms, 
a i r ,  a p p l ia n c e s ,  c a r p e t ,  

'ard^ basement, $160.

M ANCH ESTER -  8-room  
Colonial with 2-car garage, 
first-floor fam ily  room , 4 
bedrooms, 2V5 batlu, and much 
more. Over 2,500 square feet of 
living area. Priced in the 50’s. 
Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

M ANCHESTER -  7 room  
C olon ia l, 2% tiled  baths,

Elastered walls, range, dis
washer, garbage disposal, 

extra large 2-car garage, ^zone 
hot water oil heat, city utilities. 

—  ^ f l t  by Ansaldi. Near Martin 
ch ild ren  o r  p ets . Inquire School. Charles Lesperance, 
weekdays 9 to 5 p.m., 647-9903. 649-7620.

STORES - O ffices -  Big, 
beautiful, and reasonable.
Route 83, Vernon Circle, 875- 
4911.

PRIME air-conditioned offices, 
su itab le  fo r  business and 
irofessional use. Available July 

-St. First floor dental office, ap
proximately 900 square feet, 
ready for occupancy. One- 
b e d ro o m  a p a r tm e n t , no

I

STORAGE warehouse, 10,500 
square feet. Stock Place, rear. 
Attractive rental. CaU 522-3114.

Rooort Proporty- 
For Ront

arkin 
Home 
69-21.

ders Fee $ ^ ., 549-6980.

ANDOVER — Quiet, newly 
redecorated 4 room apartment, 
stove, and refrigerator, all 
utiUties included, no pets, 74^ 
9835.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, all 
utiUties, no pets, two children 
accepted. $160 a month. CaU 
875-1834.

ROCKVILLE— Four attractive 
rooms, first floor, appUances. 
No children, no pets. 643-9743.

Buolnooo LoeoBono-
For Ront 57

M AN CH ESTER — 100,000 
sq u a re  fe e t ,  w ill  d iv id e . 
Suitable for manufacturing and 
warehouse. 1-748-5634.

460 MAIN St. — Ideal for store, 
office, etc. $160. CaU 646-2426,9- 
5.

466 MAIN Street — Building for 
any business, office, or com 
mercial use, near Center. CaU 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

MISQUAMICUT -  4V4 room 
cottage, heated, furnished. No 
singles. $175 weekly. Phone 643- 
0491.

COVENTRY Lake — (Cottage, 
Lakewood Heights. Beautiful 5- 
room cottage, sleeps 7 or 8. CaU 
Mitten Agency, 6434930.

COLUMBIA Lake— Waterfront 
cottage. Accommodates 4 peo- 

’  ,6494498,643-

★  LO O K lk
< M D E IK M in iB
Monehootor ond Vicinity

n i K K s m m $ n j m
G O U m L Iiw M ........ $23 jm
C O U m niraoM ........$2MN
SnJTLEKLIrMM ...$33JN
COIOIHI Mcfc Fiwt ...$33300
M K lw a lifin a ..........$35300
Wo hovo m ony m ore  to  
choooo from, coll now 250- 
7475.

PUSEK-RUTIKIIFOIID
289-747B 742-S24S

O p W iH
cottage. Accommo 
pie. July openings. 
K93, 228-^2.

MANCHESTER 10,000 square ................................
feet industrial space. Fully Wontod to Ront 
sprinklered, loading docks, of-

LAKE Winnepesaukee — New 
Hampshire, Modem chalet for 
rent, five  room s, seeps 8. 
Available July and August. 
Phone 6434188 after 6 p.m.

ADIRONDAK Mountains — 
Large cabin, private, best 
boating, swimming, fishing, 
etc. $90 per week. 875-3548.

STURBRHXJE. Mass. Water
front 2-bedroom cottage, ac
commodates 5 people. 643-1847.

NEW HARBOR, Maine. 4-room 
cottage available August 25- 
September 8, $70 weekly. CaU 
6 4 ^ 9 .

MADISON, New Hampshire, 
c le a n ,  p r iv a te  c o t t a g e ,  
c a r p e t e d ,  a l l  f a c i l i t i e s ,  
fireplace, lakes, activities, 
nearby. $110 weekly. 875-2^.

69
fice area. Hayes Agency, 64^ 
0131. ,

FOUR room s, secon d-floor 
apartm en t, a v a ila b le  im 
m e d ia te ly . B irch  S tre e t , 
heated, $ire. Security. CaU 646- 
1189.

’THREE rooms, including stove 
and refrigerator, heat and hot 
water. Call 647-9251.

NEW private tw o-bedroom  
apartment. Air-conditioned, 
wall-to-wall carpeting, heat, 
parking, pool, sauna, tennis 
courts. $230 monthly. Phone 
649-1225.

MIDDLE ’Turnpike — 3 room 
flat, heat, hot water, electrici
ty, stove, refrigerator. Security 
required. $170. Fiano Agency, 
646-2677.

NEW 3-bedroom apartment, 
a ir -c o n d it io n e e d , k itch en  

^ ^ lia n c e s , carpeted, private 
entrance and basement, yard, 
p a rk in g . L yn d a le  S tre e t . 
A v a ilab le  m id Ju ly , $265 
monthly. 649-4844.

5t4-ROOM Duplex, garage, $185 
monthly. Security deposit. 
Phone 643-5029.

D U PLEX, five room s, 1V4 
baths, 3 bedrooms, country 
kitchen, appUances, carpeting, 
central location $235. S e ^ ity . 
Available August 1st. Phone 
646-3542 after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE im m ediately. 
Pleasant four room apartment, 
heat, hot water, appUances, 
carpeting, air-conditioning. 
Lease, security, $195., 649-3978, 
6434165.

S I X -R O O M  D u p le x ,  
redecorated , availab le im 
mediately. Stove, attic, base
ment, trees, lawn, parking. $200 
plus utiltiies. Security. 6^5427,

Houooo lor Ront 55

VILU6ER
APARTMENTS

Five-room, 2-bedroom town 
house, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
fireplace, 2 air conditioners, 
appliances, heat and hot 
water, 1V4 tiled baths, washer 
and dryer hookup, patio. No 
pets.

Call 649-7626

456V4 MAIN Street — 6-room 
house, family unit. Security. 
$160 monthly, 646-2426,9 a.m. to 
5 p.m.

ROCKVILLE area — 6Vi room 
Cape, gas fired hot water heat, 
2-car garage, fuU basement, 5 
minutes from Route 15 to Hart
ford. range and refrigerator" 
furnished. Security agreement, 
$240 per month. Immediate oc
cupancy. CaU 649-5029.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
O u to tT o w n -
For Ront 55

Convenient

Downtown
OFFKX

Main Street loca
tion ideal for at
torney or small 
business.
Reasonable ren
tal Includes heat. 
Call Mr. Dwyer.

646-1700

WAN’TED 3-room apartment, 
very reasonable, for older 
retired couple. Phone 649-7572.

SINGLE HOME needed, for 
responsible couple by July 1st. 
Pleas calUrental agency, 568- 
1780.

RETIRED LADY desires se
cond floor apartment in quiet 
two-fam ily home, near hus. 
Manchester or East Hartford. 
Phone 568-4826.

Aportmont Bulldlngo- 
For Solo 70

MANCHESTER -  4-fam ily 
brick, 4-car garage, good in
come buUder. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

Buolnooo Proporty- 
For Solo 71

ROCKVILLE— 5,4, and 3 room 
apartm en ts, $105 to $150 
monthly. AppUances, and yard. 
Utilities extra. Phone 872-0359. 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

H EBRO N  — T w o-bedroom  
apartment, appliances, wall-to- 
wall carpeting. CeUar storage, 
large yard, parking, twenty 
minutes to Hartford, fifteen 
minutes to Manchester, $190 
monthly. 64^4)882, 649-2871.

CHARLES Apartments — East 
M id d le  T p x e .,  4Vk r o o m  
Townhouse, 1 ^  baths, all 
a p p l ia n c e s ,  tw o  a i r -  
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
storage. Basem ent garage, 
$230. Charles Ponticem, M9-

M AN CH ESTER 4,000 plus 
square feet store-lniilding for 
lease. Huge paved parking 
area. Prime location in town 
with highway access. Hayes 
Agency, 6464131.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  o f f i c e ,  
beautiful, spacious. Excellent 
ex p osu re . F ir s t  f lo o r , a ll 
faciUties, parking. Reasonable 
rent. 649-1680, 6 4 9 ^ 9 .

122 EAST Center St. New first- 
flo(fr professional office space. 
Convenient location, anmle 
parking and on bus line. Will 
subdivide from 100 square feet 
to 2,000 square feet, to fit your 
needs. 64(^1180.

60 CENTS square foot for 38,000 
square fe e t . W ill d iv id e . 
Commercial or industrial use. 
S p r in k le re d , tru ck  d o ck , 
oefices. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1106.

EAST CENTER S T R E E T - Of
fice building, originaUy set-up 
for dental onice. Waiting room, 
r e c e p t io n is t  r o o m , tw o 
operating rooms, spare room, 
three labs, balf-bath, parking 
plus three-room apartment on 
second floor, $50,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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MANCHESTER -  New on 
market, 6-room immaculate 
Cape, stone wall around lovely 
t r ^  lot, new 3-zone oil heat, 
convenient location. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER —' 6-bedroo'm 
Colonial, 2 baths, aluminum 
siding, 2-car garage, formerly a 
to u r is t  h om e , lo c a te d  in 
business zone. Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Colonial, 1V5 batbs, formal 
dining room eat-in kitchen, 
aluminum siding, two-car gar
age, priced to sell. Mitten Agen
cy, Realtors, 643-6930.

WE have a beautiful 6-room 
Colonial Cape, in the Rockledge 
area. Impossible to describe, it 
must be seen. Items like an 
"English Tavern”  rec room, an 
“ in-law”  suite, completely air- 
conditioned, the landscaping. 
Call, we are ready to go. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER -  Six-room 
Ranch, IH  baths, built-ins, 
aluminum siding, city utilities. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 6464131.

A VERY large clean, quality 
home with excellent In-law 
quarters, in a pleasantly treed 
residential location. This 9- 
room home has just b ^ m e  
available due to the owners 
transfer out o f state. First floor 
features include a carpeted 
l iv in g  r o o m  w ith  a i r -  
conditioner, carpeted formal 
dining room with china closet, 
convenient eat-in kitchen with 
disposal, dishwasher, stove, 
first-floor laundry room, half
bath and tw o-room  in-law 
.quarters (12x20’ and 12x14’ ) 
which could be den, office, TV 
room, hobby room, workshop, 
rec room, etc. Second floor in
c lu d e s  4 b e d r o o m s ,  (2 
carpeted), full ceram ic tile 
bath, aind pull-down stairs to at
tic storage space. The full base
ment includes 2 p a rtia lly  
finished rooms, (One is 20x2A*) 
in addition to a large storage or 
w orkshop sp ace . E x ter ior  
features include a private 
backyard with patio, and a 
large 2-car garage with extra 
storage  sp ace . A dditional 
features include aluminum 
siding, shutters, storms and 
screens, plaster walls, attic 
ventilation fan, city water, 
sewer, and apple aiid cherry 
trees. A truly comfortable 
family home with space for 
eveiyone, located in a pleasant 
neighborhood, $37,900. Odegard 
Realty, 643-4365.

1-CAR mMi
W e . o ffe r  this 3-bedroom 
Colonial, just off East Center 
S t r e e t  in M a n ch e s te r . 
Features flreplaced. living 
room , a tta ch ^  garage, a 
work area kitchen, fu lly  
equipped. Pretty rear yaM 
with trees. Only a short walk 
to all schools, shopping and 
public transportation. Priced 
to sell quickly at $31,900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
REALTOlISJtS 543-1121

9644, 6464800.

AVAILABLE August 1st —  
Utilities paid, 3 bedroom dou- 
ble, appliances, carpet, yard, 
^arking, $195. Homefinders, 
”ee $20., 5494960. 6^2p

THREE-ROOM  apartment, 
pleasant, convenient suburban 
l o f "  ...........................location, like private home, 
lawn, basem ent, w orking 
adults. 643-2880.

FURNISHED one-bedroom , 
appliances, parking, singles 
p r e f e r r e d ,  $25 a w e e k . 
Homefinders Fee $20., 5494960. 
64-17.

(Heasant\Sdfcyj
Distinctive

South Windsor apartments 
east of the river. ^

6 4 4 - 2 5 4 ^

r u x u u —
That’s right, the price on this 
home is flexible. ’The owners 
won’t take a penny more than 
$31,900, but they would con- 
sideTta lot less. Why? Well, 
here’s  a hint. This home, 
located in an ideal residential 
area, needs a  lot of r q » i r  
work and iedecorating. You 
can do idl of the work, or part 
o f it, or if you prefer, the 
owners will do it for you. Base 
your offer accordingly. For 
further details. Call

MiUlTENS AGENCY
K A L T IlS t,^  --------------

MANCHESTER -  By owner. 
Older 6 ^  room Colonial, 26’ 
living room , plus carriage 
house with ,3 -car  garage. 
Excellent condition. $35,900. 
2284118.

CONDOMINIUM, Adult area, 
living room , dining room , 
kitchen with all appliances, 
central air-conditjoningi 3 
bedrooms, 4 baths, rec room, 
patio with gas grill, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, immaculate. $35,990. 
646^19, owner.

HOLLISTER Street— 6-rooms, 
3 -b e d r o o m s ,  m  b a th s , 
f ir e p la c e ,  2 -ca r  g arag e , 
enclosed porch, nice yard, 30- 
day occupancy. $30’s. 649-6039.

CONTEMPORARY Ranch, 12 
acres, 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 
beamed ceiling, garages, view. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

Houooo For Sold

raiCE REOUCEO
Here is an opportunity to buv 

*‘^*®lly home in a 
h ^ y  desirable office area on 
E a s t  C e n te r  S tre e t  in 
Manchester. Paved off-street 
p a ^ .  Priced at $42,900 for 
quick sale. ’

JARVIS REAm  CO.
K A L im M U . 8 4 S .m i

MANCHESTER — TTiree fami
ly central location,^ separate 
n im ce s , nice lot, bus line, $46,- 
900. Hayes A|ency, 6464131.

T H R E E -F A M IL Y , n ew ly  
renovated throughout, good in
vestment or home with income 
Ray Lima, Hutchins Agency 
6494324. *

CUSTOM built, air-craditioned 
9 room  California Ranch! 
Fireplaced living room, formal 
dining room, modem kitchen 
with dining area, family room, 
three large bedrooms, fourth 
p o s s ib le .  2 -c a r  g a r a g e .  
B e a u t i f u l ly  la n d s c a p e d  
pounds. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor, 6434953.

T H I^ E  acres, 8-room Ranch, 
two baths, two fireplaces, gar
ages, Florida room. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

EAST Middle Tpke. -  Two 
family, 54, wood and brick con
struction, excellent condition 
with large barn, large lot. 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644. 
6464600. .

r a n c h  — 6 rooms, IVi baths, 
^ m a l  d in in g  r o o m , 3 
“jorooms, garage, treed lot 
$ 3 3 ,^ .  Philbrtek Agency! 
I^ lto rs , 6 4 6 ^ ^ . '  .

^ S T O M  CAPE, 9 room s.
•'lichen with built-ins, 

first-floor family room, 2W 
Mtns, tonnal diniiig room, gar-

™ ^ c k  Agency. Realtors,

^  Loto-Lond Fpr Solo 73

MANCHESTER
ITS KEN A NHU

Since I ’ve had the opportunity 
to offer a ^fa^lily as fine as 
this and priced as well. 5 & 4 
duplex on a deep lot, two oil 
f ire d  fu rn a ces . Laundry 
hookups, city water & sewers. 
This one won’t last at $43,900. 
Ann Hunter, 649-5306.

. .B & W ..
The BARROWS *  WALLACE Cb. 

R eilton -M L S

b o w e r s  s c h o o l  -  7-room 
C olonial. F resh ly  painted 
throughout. Plus large stwage

Pmlbrick Agency, Realtors,

NEW COLONIALS -  Built by 
Mak ConstrucUon, Inc. AU d ty  
“ “  on deep lot. $37,500. 
fo il  t^ ay, they won’t last at 
this price. Phubrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

MANCHES’TER — Elxecutiye 
Ranch, prestige neighborhood, 
fostom  built tor present owner 
with all the amenities. Central 
air-conditioning, Pella ’Ther- 
mopane windows and doors 
throughout. First-floor family 
room, 2 stone fireplaces, 2\4 
baths, rec room. Call today to 
inspect this quaUty built h m e  
in AA zone. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

WALKER STREEIT — 6-room 
home, living room, dining room 
and kitchen on first-floor, 3 
bedrooms and bath on second 
floor, 2-car garage. Assumable 
mortgage, $33,900. PhUbrick 
agency. Realtors, 6464200..

RAISED RANCH -  8 rooms, 
one full, 2 half-baths, all'large 
rooms, 2 fireplaces, wall-to- 
wall carpeting, large fully 
equipped kitchen, central vac 
system, two-car garage, one 
acre wooded lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 6464200.

WEST SH)E CAPE -  6 rooms,
4 down and 2 up. Wall-to-wall 
carpeting, fireplace, aluminum 
storms and screens. Near bus 
line, $31,000. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

EAST HAR’TFORD -  Choice 
building lot, °off Burnside- 
Avenue, near Manchester line. 
Priced to sell. Stanley Agency.. 
6434724. '  j ,

40 A C R E S  o f  la n d  in 
Manchester on East Hartford 
l in e .  P h i lb r ic k  A g e n c y , 
Realtors, 646-ttOO.

T O L L A N D  — 3.1 a c r e s ,  
beautiful home site. Pond, 
trees, $9,000. Tedford Real 
Estate, 6474914.

Rooort Proporty-For Solo 74

HOLLAND Lake, Mass. A love
ly staionary trailer, aluminum 
siding, new roof, 4 foom s, 
screened patio, bath, (electric 
range), rdrigerator, oil burner, 
hot water heater, septic tank, 
artisian well. Walking distance 
to all beach privileges. Only $7,- 
200. Jeannette B. Cow les, 
Broker, 566-1780.

Out of Toom-For Solo 75

CO.VE3NTRY — All brick, even 
the 2-car garage! Attractive 
and maintenance free 7-room 
extra large fo p e  with 2 full 
baths. Over one acre of trees, 
shrubs and privacy. Custom 
built quality throughout. For 
deta ils  ca ll M r. B e lfio re , 
Belfiore Agency, 647-1413.

BOL’TON— Beautiful starter or 
retirement home near Bolton 
Lake on deadened stree t, 
excellent condition. Call Ruth 
fowan. Starkweather Realty 
6464353. ’
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PRIVATE BEACH
Goes with this 7-room Ranch 
on  th e  w a t e r f r o n t .  3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car gar
age, and almost one acre lot 
w ith 160’ on the w ater. 
Professionally aiqiralaed at 
$40,000.

z m s s a  a e m c Y
■ u

648-1811

MANCHESTER — Five-room 
Ranch, full attic, recreation 
room, bar, fully landscape. 
Ideally located. Owner, no 
agents please. 649-2486.

TWO family. As clean as can be 
found, pleasant tree shaded 
street, com fortable private 
yard. Aluminum sided. Garage, 
ctmwletely modernized, fuie 
neighborhood. Your opportunity 

without the

COWNIAL Ranch. Near foun- 
try Club. Six rooms, large for-

BOLTON — 8 room Ranch, 4 
bedrooms, den, small rec room, 
2-car basement garage. P l a 
tings insure privacy on this 
acre lot. Fiano Agency, 646- 
2677. ___

BOLTON — Charming older 6- 
room  Colonial on 1 ^  pic- 
zuresque acres. Big country 
kichen and pantry, form al 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, two 
fireplaces, stone walls and 
steps, lovely country setting. 
Oiiyiy minutes to Route I-M. 
Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-9823.

nU dW riSilK ?

STOP
InvooBgoto our guorontood
M fM pfgn ffrs f.

INTERNATIONAL 
ASSOCIAHS, INC.
•Nora M7-1300

333 EboI Cantor S t

mal dining room , paneled 
fireplaced liv in g  room with 
built-in bookcases, tw o-thm
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room , g arag e , plus m any 
extras. ^ ,5 0 0 . IM brick  Agen
cy, Realtors, 6464200.

to own a home 
>f si 

Ifld
s t r a in  o f  s in g le  fa m il  
payments, hfld 3(6. Warren 
Rowland Realtors, 643-1106.

MANCHESTER -  Autumn 
Street section , fou r-room  
expandable fope. G 
excellent condition.
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

$31,800
Buys this charming S n o m  
Cape on quiet residential 
street. Large eat-in kitchen, 
fireplaced living room, dining 
romn and 3 bectaoonu, phu 
ceram ic tile bath. Call today.

z m s s a  aaacY

qUMJTY
Is  th e  w o rd  th a t  b e a t 
describes this 4-bedroom  
Colonial on a  dead-end street. 
First floor family room, 2% 
baths, 2-car garage. And 
much more.

f o i l  for inspection today.

ZINSSER AGENCY
MU

G46-1511

646-1511

MANCHESTER -  West Side, 
rare offering, two-family, 54, 
two-car garage. Large lot. Must 
be seen to be appreciated. 
In ternational A ssocia tes , 
Realtors, 647-1300. .

MANCHESTER -  Beautiful 7- 
room fo p e  Cod, 4 bedrooms, 2 
full tile batbs, full shed dormer, 
fireplace, large kitchen with 
form ica  counter tops, dis
hwasher and disposal. Nice 
sized dining area off kitchen, 
en closed  side p orch , fu ll 
finished rec nxmi with bar, 
laundry room, garage. Large 
storage room In basement. 
Beautiful treed lot, city water 
and sewers. This is a spotless 
home near Main St. all 
schools and bus. A must see. 
Priced in the middle 30s. Call 
today Manchester Realty Co., 
Ted Goodchild, 646-4348.

BY OWNER
F o u r -b e d r o o m  h o m e . 
OasiraUe kcation, near 
schools. Aluminum siding, 
rec room with f l r ^ ^ ,  
carp etin g , breezew ay , 
patio, over-sized garage, 
modern kitchen with dining 
area. A ir conditioned. 
Owner retiring. 6494869.

CIRCA 1730,16 roonu, recently 
restored. 7 fireplaces, summer 
kitchen, 6 plus bedroonu, new 
baths, kitchen. TwoKar garage, 
$58,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 6464200.

M O R T G A G E  H E L P E R  -  
Comes with this Contemporary 
Ranch. Owner’s side nas 7 
rooms, IVk baths, formal dining 
room, sunken living room, den' 
or 4th bedroom, plus studio 
apartment, (3 rooms and bath). 
Over IVk acres with beautiful 
v ie w . P h ilb r ic k  A g e n cy , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

$28,900 ATTRACTIVE f iv ^  
room Ranch. Huge lot. ’Trees, 
garden, privacy. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6494324.

BOLTON — 6-raom Ranch in 
rural settin g  near Bolton  
Center. Low w ’s for fast sale. 
Mr. Negro, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

FIVE-Room Ranch, carpeting, 
new roof, large lot, dead-end 
street, $21,900. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

’TOLLAND — Looking for the 
old farmhouse with ten acres? 
We got one, and it’s a beauty. 
Corner prororty, a prudent in
vestor could make out real good 
here. Call Lloyd O’Dell, at T. J. 
Crockett’s Tolland office, 875- 
6279.

HEBRON — Near Bolton town 
line. Six-room Raised Ranch. 
Excellent condition, 2-car gar
age, large lot. Call Mitten Real
ty, 643-K30, Realtors.

BOL’TON Lakefront — 6 room 
vear ’round fope . 1^  baths, 
f ir e p la c e ,  tr e e s , $32,900. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

TOLLAND
FOR THE SELECTIVE

Newly listed Beaton built 
Raised Ranch on "m ini es
tate”  lot being offered by 
owner to those looking for the 
finest. Too many unusual 
custom features to mention. 
Priced in the 60’s. By appoint
ment only, fo i l  Mrs. Hunter 
at 649-5306

. . B & W . .
The BARROWS k  WALLACE Co. 

Realton — MLS

COLUMBIA — 7-room authen
t ic  D utch  C o lo n ia l, w ith 
260x260’ lot, 3 fireplaces, and 
modern kitchen. Beautiful 
Columbia Lake available for 
swimming, boating and fehing. 
Just reduced to $42,700. Call 
L i n g e r ,  f o . .  Realtors, 1423- 
9291, 6464713, or 2$8-3080.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid r ^  tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
6464131.

WE WILL buy your house for 
cash. Call anytime, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 6495324.

SELLING or Buying. Hagter 
helps all. Hagler Real Estate. 
Ready to serve you. Call 643- 
6624.

MANCHESTER or East Hart
ford, two or three family house 
for client with considerable 
cash. Julian Realtors, 6499190.

SELLING your property? fo i l  
us first. We’ll buy your home 
immediately at a fair price, all 
cash. Call Lou Arruda, 644-1539, 
Arruda Realty.

WASHINGTON (AP)-When 
Ralph Nader recently compiled 
profiles on. each memt^r of 
Congress, he had this to say 
about the junior senator from 
Connecticut:

"M ore than anything else, 
Lowell Weicker is unpredic
table.”

W e ick e r , a 42 -year-o ld  
Republican from Greenwich, 
has done a good job in toe past 
few months of living up to 

. Nader’s evaluation. '
For the first weeks of the 

Senate’s Watergate investiga
tion, toe freshman lawmaker 
sat quietly on toe junior end of 
the conunittee table, taking 
copious notes and doing far 
more listening than talking.

His claim s of high White 
House involvement in toe scan
dal were dismissed by former 
Atty. Gen. Richard G. Klein- 
dienst as the words of an 
"excitable kid.”

But then the six-foot-six  
W eick e r  m oved  in to  the 
national headlines.

H e u se d  h is  tu rn  at 
questioning former presidential 
counsel John W. Dean lU last 
week to deliver an emotional 
speech charging the White 
House with trying to silence 
him by planting false news tips 
and spreading rumors that he 
was about to switch parties. .

Weicker said former special 
counsel (toarles W. Colson had 
played a particularly important 
role in toe alleged effort to 
silence him. And when Colson 
came to Welcker’s office toe 
next day to discuss toe charges, 
Weicker told him: " I  deal in 
hard-nosed politics; you deal in 
crap.”

“ You can just get out of my 
o f f i c e , ”  W e ic k e r  s a id ,  
“ because you make me sick, 
and I don’t even want you in 
here.”

Weicker’s charges against 
Colson and toe i^ i t e  House 
were not his first big moments 
a t . the Watergate hearings, 
though only they captured 
massive national publicity. 
Earlier, he brought out in his

questioning of Dean that toe 
White House kept a list of its 
enemies and tried to harass at 
least some of them.

And he was toe source of in
form ation  that conv icted  
Watergate burglar James W 
M cford Jr. was getting con
fidential reports from  the 
Justice Department.

Before Watergate, mass tran
sit and railroad issues were toe 
chief concern of Weicker. He 
fought the highway lobby and 
opposed the SST.

He was fairly consistent in 
support of President Nixon’s 
Vietnam and foreign policies 
until last year, when he backed 
efforts to cut off funds for toe 
war.

A Wng-time campaigner for 
h o n e sty  in g o v e rn m e n t , 
Weicker challenges anyone to

find dirt in h|s past.
“ I’ve been drunk and I’ve 

loved women,”  Weicker told 
one associate. “ But 1 never 
failed to report one penny in 
campaign funlds. Let ’em look.”  

His latest income tax state
ment shows wages of $46,041.65, 
dividends of $11,104.24 and in
terest of $2,886.33.

He say's tennis is his second 
love, "next to my family,”  but 
acknowledges that toe time-‘  
consum ing W atergate in
vestigations haven’t been g o ^  
for his family or his game.

Weicker gets home every 
weekend to his wile, two sons, 
tour dogs and stable of horses in 
Greenwich. But he often has a 
dozen speeches and meetings 
lined up in fonnecticut when he 
arrives home.

Mrs. Novick Believes 
Women Can Bring 
Honesty To Politics

HARTFORD (AP) -  "You’U 
notice there have been no 
women in Watergate,”  says toe 
leader of the Connecticut 
Women’s Political foucus.

"Because of toe kind of things
women have done historically, 
they have been less a part of the 
backroom deals,”  Lee Novick 
said. “ Because they (women) 
haven't been as close to toe 
power structure, I think they 
bring a certain amount of in
dependence.”  \

Mrs. Novick said in a broad
cast interview Sunday that toe 
inclusion of more women in 
politics might bring a fresh, 
honest element to the nation’s 
political scene.

"Lobbyists don’t go to toe 
women in Congress because 
they assume, 1 think correctly, 
that women are more honest,”  
she said. She said most women 
in Congress have proven 
themselves "fantastic con-

SOUTH WINDSOR -  % acre 
lot, three-bedroom  Ranch, 
first-floor family room, plus 
many extras. Mid 30’s. Call 
owner, 528-4319 after 5 p.m. No

MANCHESTER
$28,800 - 7  R00RI8I

Just listed this lovely, all 
aluminum sided Cape Cod 
with seven rooms, a garage 
and a firepla<», too! All on a 
treed lot. Call Mr. Bogdan 
now before it’s too late. 649

..B & W ..
Tbe BARROWS k  WALLACE 0>.

R M lton -M L S  
M MduiterPM Ude-SISSIOI

(Vorth Coventry

KRMiSQMtlUIGKS
Carpeting in family room with 
fireplace, living room, dining 
room , eat-in kitchen, 1(4 
baths, king sized m aster 
bedroom, 2 other bedrooms, 
laundry, 2-car garages, acre 
lots. Starting at $37,900.

FKCffnE E IMimN
K U T O U  S 47fl983

MANCHESTER — Open house 
Sunday, 14 p.m., 227 Green Rd. 
7-room  Cape, w a ll-to -w all 
carpeting, finished basement, 
completely new ultra-lovely 
kitchen with built-ins, oversized 
garage, parklike grounds. J.N. 
Carrier ^ I t y ,  2&2280.

WHISTLE d e a n — 9room , full 
dormer fope . Large rooms, and 
lots ta extras. Only $36,500. 
Start packing. Call Barbara 
WeinbCTg at T. J. Crockett’s. 
643-1577.

M ANCHESTER -  5-room  
Ranch, corner lot, aluminum 
siding, flagstone patio, well 
m a in t a in e d ,  s t o v e  and 
refrigerator included, fo i l  Ruth 
fowan. Starkweather Realty, 
6464353.

LOVELY custom built 9room 
R aw ± on truly park-like yard. 
Must sell now. Asking low 30’s. 
Mr. N ano, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.
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COVENTRY -  One-half acre, 
$3,900. Tolland, acre, $3,900. An
dover, $1,800. overlooking lake. 
Hayes Agency, 6464131.

MANCHESTER -  102x632’ AA 
zone, wooded lot. Asking $13,- 
900. Helen D. fo ie . Realtor, 
MLS, 64346M.

CX)LUMBIA — Two beautiful 
lots, all surveyed, accepted and 
ready to go. Walking distance to 
lake, (^all 228-3080, E m il 
Sadlon, builder.

MANCHESTER -  two AA 
zoned loU with all u tilities- 
located in desirable Forest 
Hills. Zinsser A g o cy , 6491511.

MANCHESTER -  A-zoned 
treed building lot. d t y  water 
and se w e r . $6,000. F  J 
Spileckl, Realtor; 6492121.

(

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
built brick Ranch, over looking 
valley, 3 baths, sauna, double
fifro fsi Agency,

BOLTON— Move right into this 
3 bedroom Split levd  with nice
ly done rec room. Beautiful lot. 
Priced, in low 40s. Fiano Agen
cy, 6492677.,

MANSFIELD, Highland Road. 
Where everybody wants to live 
but few have the cance. See this 
lovely 50’ Ranch with 2-car gar
age, 22’ long living room with 
floor to celling fireplace, 3 
b e d ro o m s , fu ll ba sem en t 
perfect neighborhood, quiet 
dead-end street, but only two 
minutes to shopping center. 
Call now for toe best buy in 
town, only $33,900. Dick folig  
Real Estate, 7424718.

HEBRON -  Just listed, 300’ 
frontage on “choice two acre 
parcel u  desirable area, off 
Main Road. Immaculate 9  
bedroom Ranch, with 2-car gar-

1263.

COVENTRY — Beautifully set 
9room  multi-level home with 4 
plus acres in excellent condi
tion. 5 bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 
dining room, family room with 
wet bar, two garages. Well 
worth seeing $57!500. Call 429 
9291, 646-8713, or 228-3080, 
Lessenger Co., Realtors.

A N D O V E R  -  N ew  Sw iss 
dialet, 6 rooms, great view. 
Tedford Real Estate, 647-9914.

COV^TTRY — 7-room Raised 
Ranch, aluminum siding, 5 
acres plus. More land may be 
purchased. Mid 40’s. Tedford 
Real Estate, 647-9914.

COVENTRY — Five room cot
tage, fully furnished. (Hose to 
lake. Secondary financing 
available. $10,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

HEBRON — Three-bedroom 
Ranch, large lot, full basement, 

street. Low 30’s. Tedford 
Estate, 6474914.

ANDOVER — Four-room cot
tage, furnished, overlooking 
lake. Nice lot. $10,900. Tedfoi^ 
Real Estate, 6474914.

Couri of Probat*
DIftrict of Mancbetter

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF GE R TRU D E P. 
KINGSLEY

Piifmant to an order of Hon, William 
E. FitzGerald, Judge, all clalnu muft be 
preiented to Uie fiduciary named belov 
on or before September 5, 1(73 or be 
barred by law. Tbe fldudaty la:

Norma M. Weltzel 
63 Jenaen Street 
Mancbeater, Conn.
06040

Court of Probate 
DIatrict of Mancbeater

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

ESTATE OF LUCY GAUDINO 
Purauant to an order of Hon. William 

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all clalma muat be 
preaented to the fldnclary named below 
on or before Sept. 33,1073 or be barred Iw 
law. Tbe fiduciary in:

Vbicent L. Diana, Elasc .
763 Main Street 
Mancbeater, Conn.
06040

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDmONAL APPROPRIA’nONS 
BOARD OF DmECTQRS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
Notice is hereby given that toe Board of Directors, Town of 
Manchester, fonnecticut, will hold a Public Hearing in toe 
Hearing Room at toe Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, fonnecticut, Tuesday, July 10,1973, at 7:00 P.M. to 
consider and act on toe following:
Proposed additional appropriation to 197974 Budget, Special 
Grants, Fund 61:

Police Dispatcher.....................................................$ 6,500.00 .
Community Relations S erv ices..............................$12,504.00
Sub Professional Personnel .................................. $ 7,994.00

to be financed by State Grant. •
Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget,
Educational Special Grants, Fund 41 ...............................$330.00
for Vocational Rehabilitation, to be financed by State Grant. 
Proposed additional appropriation to 1973-74 Budget,
Educational Special Grants, Fund 41 ............................$1,295.60
for Home Economics Program to be added to existing Account 
No. 146, to be financed by State Grant.

Proposed additional appropriation to General F\md Budget
167974................   $50,000.00
This is to provide working cash for Elducational Special 
Projects Fund, to be financ^ by State and Federal Grants.

Anthony Pietrantonio, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, fonnecticut

Dated at Manchester, fonnecticut, 
this twenty-eighth day of June, 1973

gresswomen”  and only a lack of 
political experience keeps more 
women out of lawmakers’ jobs.

The caucus hopes to remedy 
the political knowledge gap in 
Connecticut by setting up a 
political school for would-be 
female candidates, Mrs. Novick 
said. The school would teach 
toe basics of speechwriting and 
political organizing in an effort 
to bring women’s political sav
vy to toe level already reached 
by men.

With the right training, Mrs. 
Novick claimed, women could 
explode the "myth that women 
cannot function well in an 
executive capacity”  and win 
posts that long have been nearly 
all-male domains.

“ In the past, there were 
positions that were considered 
okay for a woman, secretary of 
toe state or treasurer of a 

_ state,”  she said. "But there are 
almost no women governors 
and in towns, very few women 
mayors.”

“ There are just so many 
obstacles to women getting 
nominations”  in toe present 
political system, she said. Their 
best chance for legislative 
nominations is in a district con
sidered hostile territory for 
their party, she cla im ed, 
"especially if they can raise 
their own money.”

Mrs. Novick said her IViyear- 
old organization was disap
pointed that no women were 
chosen to fill any of toe 11 state 
judgeships created this year. 
She add^, however, that “ The 
political scuttlebutt around 
Hartford is that the next two 
openings probably will be going 
to women.

The caucus has endorsed 
more than a dozen women and 
one man for membership on the 
new state fommission on toe 
Status of Women. She said not 
all of toe women who were en- 
d o r s e d  w o u ld  c o n s id e r  
themselves active "women’s 
liberationists.”

Mrs. Novick was interviewed 
on W nC-TV’s “ Face the State”  
program.

ANDOVER — Move right in for 
y o u r  su m m e r  v a c a t io n . 
Lakefront cottage, completely 
furnished. Low 20’s. ’iW o r d  
Real Estate, 6474914.
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SE L L IN G  y ou r  h om e or  
acreage? For prompt friendy 
service, call Louis Dimock 
Realty, 6494823.

INVITATION 
TO BID

The Manchester Board of 
E ducation  seeks bids fo r  
Athletic Supplies for toe Junior 
High Schools for toe 19791974 
school year. Sealed proposals 
will be received until July 10, 
1973 until 3:30 p.m. at which 
time they will be ..publicly 
opened. The right is reserved to 
r e j e c t T n y  and a ll b ids. 
SpMifications and bid forms 
may be secured at toe B u s in g  
Office, 45 N. School Street, 
Manchester, fonnecticut. Ray
mond E. Demers, Business 
Manager.

Sincerely,
Raymond E. Demers 
Business Manager

Mail In 
Your

Unclassified Ads!
I Fill in the Ad Form and Mail with only $3.15 cash or check to- 
I MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD

le^Brainard Place, Manchester, Conn, 06040
I
i

Type or Print Ad on following lines — i

NO COST -  NO OBUGATHW
THINKIIM OF S a U M  YOUI HOME?WU mrnoomowwm Bwwn nVMfBf

Wa h m  biiytra w a i^  Mfi w « ghn fM
ila of tha prasant a w ia l nlua of yow

COVENTRY (NORTH)
EXCaUNT VALUE

6(54O0m fo p e  Cod set on a 
large lot. Trees galore, iHtxA 
neaiiiy. Home has 3 large 
bedrooms,-fireplace, c o u n ^  
kitchen, formal dining room, 
garage. Priced at $37,500. Call 
Toiqi Wasilefsky at 649&306

“ ” ..B & W ..
n e  BARROWS k  WALLACE O) 

Realton-MU

m N B O C T ^ flMMMTg

Cowiifry Office - 742-8248 — Wai llDri  NHJ
J .***?P*^  Aeeocletlon of Real Estate Boards, Tha Connecticut 1
I h s ^  of Real Estate Boards, also tha Hartford, Manchaatar and Vamon 
iMuMplaUsUneSarvIca. '

15 WORDS FOR 3 CONSECUTIVE D A YS-O N LY $3.15

Send this form in together with your check — your classified ad 
- will be placed the very next, day.

FAST -  ACTION PACKED — ADS!

I

c
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Rockville
Hospital

Notes
Admitted Friday: Joyce 

C zarneck i, B u ff Cap R d., 
Tolland; Ruby Dellaripa, West 
S tafford ; Thomas Dim ock, 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Joseph 
E r t e l ,  B e l le v u e  A v e . ,  
Rockville; Peter Kierys, Baker 
Rd., Vdlmon; Marjorie Millen, 
C re s tr id g e  D r ., V ern on ; 
Edward S^lik , Scott Dr., Ver
non; John White, Glenstone 
Dr., Rockville.

Discharged Friday; Emery 
Abbe, Broad Brook; Diana 
Aulet, Kibbe Rd-. Ellington; 
Curtiss Archambeau, Oak St., 
Rockville; Scott Luckey, Robin 
Circle, Tolland; Richai^ Laing, 
Windsor; Gary Feldman, Broad 
Brook; Doris Brown, High St., 
Rockville.

Robert Bowes, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland; Deborah Beaulieu, 
Eastview Ter., Tolland; Judy 
Setsky, E n fie ld ; G regory  
Buggies, King St., Rockville; 
Edmond Groueau, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Nancy Pragl and 
daughter, Staffordville.

Births Friday; A daughter to 
M r. and M rs . R o b e r t  
M a rch esa n i, B urke R d ., 
Rockville; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hsu, South Wind
sor.

Admitted Saturday; Daniel 
Chapman, Vernon Ave., Ver
non.

Discharged Saturday: David 
B r u n n e r , T a l c o t t  A v e . ,  
Rockville; Carol Cianci, Mon- 
tauk Dr., Vernon; Bernard 
C iechow ski, T erra ce  D r., i 
R o ck v ille ; Joseph E rte l, 
Bellevue Ave., Rockville; John 
G a b b e y , V e r n o n  S t . ,  
Manchester; Richard Herbert, 
Grant Hill Rd., Tolland; Anna 
Irm ishcher, Thompson St., 
Rockville.

Richard McAlees, Graham 
Rd., South Windsor; Stephen 
Mantlik, Cassidy Hill, Tolland; 
Robert Moyer, Hartford Tpke., 
Rockville; David. Poharski, 
Wilshire Rd., Vernon; Howard 
Smith, Broad Brook; Carolyn 
Wagner, Juniper Dr., Coventi7 .

Births Saturday: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. ^ w a r d  Breau, 
Union St., Rockville; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Millen, 
Crestridge Dr., Vernon.

Adm itted Sunday: Hazel 
D ^am e, Spring St., Rockville; 
Lillian Hanson, Orchard St., 
Rockville; Theresa Henderson, 
Lake View Heights, Tolland; 
Kevin Kalagher, Beech Rd., 
Tolland; Fred Kreyssig, Park 
West Dr., Rockville; Marcella 
Levine, Franklin Park East, 
Rockville; Judy Ludden, Wind
sor Locks; Frank Pappalardo, 
Pine Knob Dr., South Windsor.

Discharged Sunday: Everett 
C le v e la n d ,  V i l la g e  S t . ,  
Rockville; Ruby Dellaripa, 
West Stafford; Philip Griswold, 
High Ridge Rd., Rockville; 
Randy Hickton, Green Rd., 
Rockville; Peter Kierys, Baker 
Rd., Vernon.

Births Sunday: A daughter to 
M r. an d  M rs . M ic h a e l  
Orzechowski, Vernon Ave., 
Vernon; A daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Moser, Hayes Rd., 
Rockville; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Breneman, 
Stafford Springs.

Ives Named 
State
Treasurer

HARTFORD (AP) — Connec
ticut has a new state treasurer, 
former state Senate Minority 
Leader Alden A. Ives of Morris.

Gov. Thomas J. M esklll 
has announced the appoint
ment of Ives, an insurance com
pany executive, in a move that 
caught some political observers 
by surprise. Ives had not been 
among .those m ention^ most 
often as possible candidates for 
the post.

Ives succeeds Robert I. Ber- 
don, who Thursday resigned 
mid-way through his four-year 
term to take a seat on the 
Superior Court bench.

Berdon was sworn in as a 
judge Friday. Ives will fill the 
remainder of Berdon’s term 
which expires Jan. 8, 1975.

The state Republican conven-* 
tion in June 1974 will nominate 
a candidate for state treasurer 
who will run for the office in the 
election that fall.

Before winning a seat in the 
state Senate in 1961, Ives served 
two terms in the state House.
He sat in the upper chamber for 
five  term s. He served as 
minority leader during the 1971- 
1972 General Assembly.

Vernon

 ̂ Court of Probate
District of Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E ST A T E  OF K A T H E R I N E  P. 

CHENEY
!?  •" Hon. Wiiiiam

E. FitzGerald, Judge, all claims must be 
presented to Uie fiduciary named below 
on or M o r e  Sept. Z7,1»7S or be barred by 
law. The fiduciaries are:

The Conn. Bank & Trust Co.
One ConsUtution Plaik 
Hartford, Conn, 

and
George W. Cheney, Jr.
45 Mountain Road 
Farmington, Conn.

Fireworks Display 
Set For Tonight

Two Rainbow Girls Grand Representatives

Weather permitting, Vernon 
I will have its fireworks display 
tonight, starting with a band 
concert at 7 p.m. at Legion 
Field, "West St. The program is 
being sponsored by the Recrea
tion Department.
' If the program is to go on as 
scheduled, an aerial bomb will 
be fired at 6 p.m. If the show 
has to be postponed, it will be 
planned for Thursday.

Difficulty in finding a new 
supplier, because the * firm  
usually h|red for the program 
has gone" out of business, made 
it necessary to have the display 
early. It is usually planned for 
the eve of the fourth. The actual 
display is expected to be 
presented about 9:15 p.m . 
There will be several ground 
pieces but the bulk of the dis
play will be aerial.

The Governor’s Foot Guard 
Band will play for the concert 
in the town’s music shell which 
will be set up on the football 
field. ’Those attending the con
cert are asked to bring blankets 
or lawn chairs.

S p e c ia l  p a r k in g
arran gem ents and t r a ff ic  
patterns will be in effect in an 
effort to handle the thousands 
of people who usually attend the

display, Donald Berger, rmrea- 
tion director said.

Following the display, all 
traffic will be one way going 
from the field. Members of 
Post 14 American Legion will 
be responsible for all parking as 
well as the concession stand.

Kaman Given 
Navy Contract

B L O O M F IE L D  (A P )  -  
Kaman Aerospace Corp. has 
received a 1728,000 contract 
from the Naval Air Systems 
Command for study of a special 
helicopter blade, the company 
has announced.
T he study will focus on a 

blade with a narrow slot along 
its trailing edge. Compressed 
air is blown through the slot to 
improve lift performance, es
pecially as the blade moves op
posite the direction of the 
helicopter’s travel.

Some air-flow studies related 
to the program have been sub
c o n t r a c te d  to  H on ey w ell 
Corp.’s systems and research 
center in St. Paul, Minn., a 
Kaman spokesman said.

Two girls from  Rockville 
Assembly 39, Order o f the Rain
bow for Girls, were installed as 
grand-representatives at the 
36th annu^ grand session of the 
Grand Assembly of Connecticut 
held at the Hartford Hilton this 
past weekend.

Miss Deborah Ritzen was in
stalled as grand representative 
to Australia-Queensland, and 
M iss B arbara  T routon  to 
Canada.

Miss Ritzen is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Curt D. Ritzen, 
Kenwood RH., Vernon. Miss 
Trauton is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Trouton, 
Orchard St., Rockville.

Both girls are past worthy ad
visors of Hockvile Assembly

an d  J u n e  g r a d u a t e s  o f  
Rockville H ip  School. Miss 
Ritzen will be attending Quin- 
hipiac College in S^tem ber 
and Miss Trraton, Connecticut 
State^CoUege.

Mrs. M a i ^  Szalontai, Ver
non Ave., Rockville, was in
stalled as chairman o f the 
Grand R^resentatives. She is 
chairman of the advisory board 
for Rockville Assembly and 
conductress o f Hope Chapter, 
Order of Eastern Star.

Others from the Rockville 
Assembly who attended the 
three-day conference were: 
Judith Parker, Jacqueline Cur
tis, Nancy Wooding, Judith 
Sza lon ta i, C hristine G o ff , 
L e s lie  Szalon ta i, P a tr ic ia

M in e r ,  D o r e e n  R i t z e n ,  
Bettejane Wooding, Candace 
Davidson, P atricia  T ylee, 
Janice Hewitt and Donita 
’Finer.

Miss Patricia Smith, mother 
advisor, and Mrs. Szalontai 
served as chaperones. Other ad
visory board mem bers who 
attmded were Mrs. Meryon 
Miner, Mrs. Alice Trouton, 
M rs. Iren e  Sm ith , D aniel 
Szalontai, Luther Trouton and 
Elbert Henderson.

Mrs. Shaffer Seeks 
Suppprt. For 
Special Session

H A R T F O R D  ( A P )  -r  
Secretary of the State Gloria 
Schaffer has sent letters to 
legislative leaders aiddng them 
to support her request for a 
sp e c ia l session  to am end 
Connecticut’s Corrupt Prac
tices Act. ^

The secretary has asked (3ov. 
Thomas J. Meskill to call the 
special session the same day as 
a "trailer session’ ’ when lawr 
makers will reconsider vetoed 
bills. ’The trailer is scheduled 
tentatively for July 16.

tVAUIMU COUPON

Vernon Police
Two men w o e  charged by 

Vernon Police Sunday with dis
orderly conduct in connection 
with an aUeged f i^ t  in a Rt. 83 
parking area. The two were 
Emory Barry, 20, o f Hartford 
Tpke., Vernon and Michael 
d inner, 19, of Acton, ^ s s .  
Each was released on a p s  mm- 
surety bond for court July 17.

Mrs. Schaffer wants the act 
amended to cover local referen
da Which aren’t held in conjunc
tion with an election.

INSULATED 
PICNIC BAGS

Watarproof Unara 
Z ip p a ^  Ckwlnga

Box Styiaa 
Ruggad ConatnicOon

Quality Products Budget Prices

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(Wa Hava A Notion To Plaasa)
Naxt to Frank’a Buparmarkat 

EAST MIDDLE TPKE., MANCHESTER

MUFFLERS
* 9 ^ S A V E !50

00* CONVENIENT L%ATI0N

to

to Roiaurunt

tiuJoii

Vernon Circle^

Exit 95

^oC»

To Tolland

To Boston

> 7

TEL. 643-0075

A M IM IC A N  RTE. 83 
.128 TOilANO TURNnKE MANCHESTER. CONN. 

EXHRES JULY 80 ,1S73

5.20
is The Effectiv^nnual Yield 

~  %
on

REGULAR 
Savings Accounts

6i27
is The Effective Annual Yield

%
on

GUARANTEED 
2 to 5 Yr. Saving^ Certificates

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY-CREDITED MONTHLY 
from DAY of DEPOSIT to DAY of WITHDRAWAL

Savings Bank# of Manchester
Mepiber F.D.I.C.

Drive Carefully 
On The Fourth
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The Weather
Chance of late-aftemoon and evening 

showers-thundershowers, low about 70. 
Tomorrow — partly sunny, hot and humid 
with high near 90.

PRICE: FIFTEEN CENTS

News
Capsule

Nixon-Watergate
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

President Nixon will speak on 
Watergate "in an appropriate 
foru m ’ ’ a fter  the Senate 
Watergate com m ittee con
cludes the current phase of its 
three-pronged investigation, 
the White House says.

The announcement came 
Monday from  Nixon’s San 
Clem ente com plex , where 
presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler ruled out a 
Nixon news c ^ e re n ce  before 
the conclusion o f  the com 
mittee’s first phase sometime 
in early August.

Nixon has not held a news 
conference since March 15 and 
last spoke publicly on the 
W ater^te scandal May 22.

Ponder Phase IV
WASHING’rON (AP) -  ’The 

administration’s Food Advisory 
Committee planned a closed 
session  today to work on 
pnqxned hew food price con
trols after being told that the 
current freeze 4 ^  cause h i^ er 
prices.

Food industry spokesmen 
Monday predicted food shor
tages beMuse of the 66Klay 
freeze. They also forecast dis- 
nmUons in the economy.

^ e  committee also heard 
from Kay Ryan, a government 
consumer specialist, who said 
she would prefer some food 
shortages to a continuing up
ward qiiral in food costs.

Export Controls
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

United States has slapped stiff 
export controls on iron and 
s t e e l ,  scrap  m eta ls  a fte r  
domestic prices reached a 16- 
year high. Curbs on corn 
a m r t s  may also be under con
sideration.

At the same time. Commerce 
Secretary Frederick B. Dent 
announced late Monday he had 
eased a |ive-day total enn|bargo 
on the exports of soybeans and 
cotton seed—m a jo r  anim al 
fe e d s  at hom e but v ita l 
foodstuffs for human consump
tion abroad.

Cabinet Shuffle
SANTIAGO, ChUe (AP) -  

President Salvador Allende is 
to r ^ u f f le  his cabinet today, 
and political observers believe 
the new ministers will include 
military men because of thf 
violence plaguing the govern- 
m oit.

->.. Major Security 
Meeting Opens 

Helsinki
•m

HELSINKI, Finland (AP) -  
’The 35-nation Conference on 
E u r o p e a n  'S e c u r ity  and 
C oopera tion , the la rgest 
postwar effort to ease tensions 
on the continent, opened today 
in Finlandia Hall with op
timistic expressions from all 
sides.

"O ur cooperation is not 
directed against any state or 
continent and should constitute 
an important contribution to 
world peace and security,’ ’ said 
Ahti Karjalainen, the Finnish

foreign minister, as the foreign 
ministers and other represen
tatives of the United States, 
Canada and all the European 
nations except Albania took 
their reats.

Karjalainen, speaking for the 
neutral host country, related 
the conference to other efforts 
toward East-West detente and 
said the over-all objective is 
"stability and enduring peace.”

Five of the leading Western 
ministers-U.S. Secretary of 
State William P. Rogers, Sir

Town Surplus 
May Exceed
$130,000

Blissful July Comfort
Hot weather may bother adults but for boys it is no 
problem if you have an innertube and access to a pool, 
swimming hole or beadi. Grant Brunelle, 7, of Toronto, 
Ont., demonstrates the blissful comfort of the lazy days of

summer at Kew Beach and must be the envy of many 
oldsters everywhere, who do not enjoy the freedom of being 
young. (AP photo)

B52 Raids Increase
PHNOM 

(A P ) -
PENH, Cambodia 

U .S. B52 heavy 
bombers struck within 10 to 25 
miles of Phnom Penh Monday 
night and early today as the 
Cambodian miUtary command 
reported a rash of enemy ac
tivity on nearly all fronts.

A military source said the 
number of raids by t|ie big 
eight-jet planes increased 
slightly in Jime and probably 
would be stepped up even more 
before Aug. IS, the deadline set 
by the U.S. Congress for an end 
to all other American military 
activity in Indochina.

The informant said < the B52s 
struck at suspected insurgent 
positions around the railway 
town of Batt Dong, 15 miles 
northwest of Phnom Penh; 
’Trapeang Thnot, another rail 
town 9(A miles due west; the 
district town of Baren, 15 miles

Quiet Fourth 
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Manchester )

to the southeast; the district 
town of Prek Tamak, 13 miles 
northwest on the east bank of 
the Mekong River; and in the 
Srang mountain region, an in
surgent stronghold 25 miles 
southwest of the capital.

In W ashington, D efense 
D e p a r tm e n t  sp o k e s m a n  
W illiam Beecher sa id . the 
number of u rt ies  flown in 
Cambodia by U.S. F4 and A7 
fighter-bom bers increased 
more than 30 per cent last 
week, from about ISO a day to 
“ in the low 200s.”  He said some 
days close to 300 sorties Were 
flown. A sortie i f  one strike by 
one plane.

B ^ h e r  said a break in Cam
bodia’s monsoon weather and 
military thrusts by the in
surgents led to the stepup, 
which was ordered as the \^ite 
House negotiated with con
gressional leaders the com- 
promisie date of Aug. 15 for the 
c u t o f f  in U .S . .m il ita r y  
operations. ^

The Cambodian m ilitary 
spokesman. Col. Am Rong, said 
bombing near a hamlet on 
Highway 3 about 12 miles south 
of Phnom Penh killed 20 in
surgents.

In Saigon, the Viet Cong 
declared it is not responsible 
for two Canadian officers who

disappeared Thursday near 
Xuan Loc, 45 miles northeast of 
the South Vietnamese capital.

Field reports and South Viet- 
n a m e s e  and C a n a d ia n  
authorities said the officers, 
Capt. Ian Patten of Etobicoke, 
Ont., and Capt. Fletcher Thom
son o f O ttaw a, are being 
detained by the Viet' Cong..

Nixon To Discuss 
Cambodian Peace 
With Red Envoy

SAN CLEM ENTE, Calif. (A P ) — President Nixon is 
expected to discuss his goal o f  a negotiated settlem ent for 
Cambodia in talks here Friday with Chinese envoy Huang 
Chen.

Huang, head o f China’s new jiaison o ffice  in Washington, 
will be flovm here aboard a je t  aircraft from  the presiden
tial fleet.

Announcing

SOL R. COHEN
(Herald Reporter)

A year-end status report by 
the town controller’s office in
dicates Manchester will enjoy a 
General Fund surplus of at 
least 1130,000 for the fiscal year 
ended last Saturday.

The report, "Status of Ap
propriations," shows 1128,834 
available as of June 30. Added 
to that sum will be revenue in 
excess of estimates. The excess 
is assured. The controller’s 
report of May 31 — with one 
month of the fiscal year still to 
go — showed tax collections 
already were ahead of 12-month

On that basis, the 197^73 
General Fund surplus may rise 
even higher that the |130,000 In
dication.

year ended last Saturday will 
equal at least 150,000. Its status 
report shows 146,779 unap
propriated and available. Its 
tax receipts as of May 31— with 
one month of the fiscal year 
still to go — also were ahead of 
12-inonto estimates.

The Board of Directors, when 
it adopted 1973-74 budgets, 
lowered the General Fund tax 
rate by 2 mills, to 46.66 mills; 
and raised the Fire District tax 
rate by 0.29 mills, to 5.85 mills.

There won’t be any fireworks display in Manchester 
tomorrow — July 4th. There wasn’t any last year, and 
there probably won’t be any next year.

Misshig will be the boom of the cannon at 6 p.m. — 
signifying the show is on. Missing will be the crowds of 
about 30,000 — drawn to’Mt. Nebo from Manchester and 
surrounding towns. And missng will be the “ oohs” and 
“ahs” of the adults and kids alike, as they watch a year’s 
work dissipate into smoke in about 40 minutes.

Until 1971, fireworks displays had been held in 
Mynchpator for- more than 20 years — first at the old golf 
lots where Manchester High School now stands, then 
Memorial Field, and then, for about 10 years, Mt. Nebo.

Sponsored for most of that time by Manchester’s 
American Legion Post, the fireworks dteplays fizzled out 
when the new 1-84 was opened. The hl^way cut into the 
Mt. Nebo area, and Legion officials began looking for a 
new site.

Meetings with town officials and department heads were 
to no avail Legion officiali vere told there is no site 
available in Manchester to meet their needs.

And so, those Manchester residents anxious to view a 
fireworks, display this year — and maybe next year, and 
the yeas after, etc.—will have to be content with traveling 
to area towns, which have sites available for the 
traditional show.

Mayor John Thompson is urging that bells In churches 
and public buildings in Manchester be rung for 4lninutes 
July 4th, beginning at 2 p.m., “ since the tradition of bell
ringing originated in Connecticut and has been renewed in 
recent years."

He is urging, also, that the American Flag be displayed, 
“as testimony to our faith in the principles for which our 
nation stands."

As has been traditional on Oft Fourth of July holiday, 
The Manchester Herald will not be published tomorrow. 

' Its staff wishes everyone “ A safe and sane 4th.”  Drive 
carefully.

Connecticut’s Largest Savings Bank East of thB River
I Eight Offices Serving MANCHESTER • EAST HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • BOLTON

Motor Fuel 
Rationing 
Said Near

DALLAS (AP) -  A detailed 
national program for com 
pulsory rationing of ail motor 
fuels lacks only White House 
approval, a government official 
was quoted as saying today.

The Dallas News reported 
that Duke Ligon, director of the 
Office of Oil and Gas of the 
Interior Department, said the 
plan calls for mandatory alloca
tion of crude oil to refineries 
and o f  f in is h e d  
produ cts—in cluding  g a s 
oline—down to the consumer 
level.

“ I ’ m ta lk in g  a b o u t 
everything from  crude oil 
on-you name it,”  the News 
quoted L igon  as saying . 
“ Everybody would be on it.

“ We’re on the brink. We’ve 
got the whole program ready. 
We would have announced it 
fiye days ago except that we 
wanted to get Gov. Love’s ap
proval.”

Colorado Gov. John A. Love 
was named Friday as President 
N ixon’ s new assistant on 
energy matters.

In a recent interview. Love 
seemed to oppose mandatory 
allocations.*

Ligon also is executive 
secretary of the Oil Policy 
Com m ittee and has been 
charged with policing the ad
ministration’s voluntary alloca
tion program since it was an
nounced May 10.

\

the conference 
M onday, Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said, "This 
should not sugg^t there’s a 
matter of urgency to discuss.”  

Nevertheless, the timing 
coincided closely with Nixon’s 
Sunday signing of compromise 
legislation to cut off all funds 
for U.S.' military activity in In
dochina on Aiig. 15.

And it came amid increasing 
speculation that Henry A. 
Kissinger, Nixon’ s foreign

The South V ie tn a m e se  
military command claimed 74 
m o re  C o m m u n is t  t r u c e  
violations during the 30 hours 
ending at noon. It said In one at
tack, a civilian and a govern
ment soldier were killed and 11 
other civilians and a soldier 
were wounded by a rocket fired
into a  populated area 25 miles ,
south of Da Nang.. ****»?"- : :■ ■■ propriatlouL. available at the

end of the fiscal year, the Board 
of Education accounts for 12,- 
364. Its 1972-73 appropriation 
was 110,340,000.

Surpluses were reported for 
all town departments. Because 
o f  t r a n s fe r s  fr o m  som e  

.departments to others, ap
proved in June by the Board of 
Directors, surpluses based on 
original appropriations are dif
ficult to determine.

When the directors adopted 
the 1973-74 General Fund 
budget, they didn’t estimate nor 
utilize any surplus from the 
1972-73 fiscal year. What they 
did utilize, however, was 1374,- 
000 in surplus still available 
from the 1971-72 fiscal year 
(e n d e d  June 30, 1972). 
Manchester had wound up that 
fiscal year with a General Fund 
surplus of just 28 cents under 
1500,000 (1499,999.72). The sur
plus in the Town of Manchester 
Fire District account for 1971- 
72 was 1174,080, and 185,000 of it 
was u s^  by the directors in 
adopting the 1973-74 (current) 
budget.

It appears that the Fire 
District surplus for the fiscal

Memorial 
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policy adviser, soon will fly 
again to Peking and might, 
while there, confer with Cam
bodia’s exiled Prince Norodom 
Sihanouk.

Am erican o ffic ia ls  have 
acknowledged that Sihanouk, 
due to return soon to Peking 
after touring Europe, might 
well play some role in any Cam
bodian settlement.

T h ere  a lso  h ave been 
published reports that Chinese 
Premier Chou En-lai will visit 
the United States next fa l l.

20/000
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Upper New England 
Flood Loss Assessed

By The Associated Press
Flood waters that inundated 

Vermont, New Hampshire and 
parts of western Massachusetts 
moved down the Connecticut 
R iv e r  tod ay  as o f f ic ia ls  
assessed damage estimated 
near 127 million.

Only the Connecticut River 
was still cresting with rain 
water that washed out roads, 
and bridges, floqded farmlands 
and homes, and claimed eight 
lives. ’Two other persons are 
still missing.

Minor flooding was reported 
in low-lying areas in Hartford, 
Conn., as flood water moved 
down the river to Long Island 
Sound.

Gov. ’Thomas P, Salmon of 
Vermont and Gov. Meldrim 
Thom son asked President 
Nixon to declare their states 
disaster areas to become eligi
ble for federal aid.

Salmon said the state suf
fered “ extensive crop damage, 
awesome personal property 
losses and severe damage to 
roadways and bridges.’ ’

But he added: "W e’re 98 per 
cent back In operation now. The 
worst is over.”

D am a ge  to  V e r m o n t ’ s 
highway system was estimated 
at 110 m illion alone. New 
Hampshire Gov. Thomson es
timated the Granite State’s 
losses at 115 million as he asked 
President Nixon Monday night 
to declare the state a major dis
aster area.

The hardest hit area in Ver
mont was in the Ludlow area, in 
the center of the state.

An aide to the governor said 
that "the top soil in the Ludlow 
area is protubly in Connecticut 
by now.”

G e n e r a l  E l e c t r i c  and 
Manchester Fibers plants at 
Ludlow were hit with $500,000 In 
losses.

Following a helicopter tour of 
the state. Gov. Salmon said he 
was im pressed with V er
monters "obvious to respond 
calmly in a bad situation.”

Vermont State Police Com
missioner Edward Corcoran, 
noting that the weekend flood 
was toe worst in Vermont since 
1927, remarked: “ Flash floods 
are not new in the state — we 
are. ’There was no federal 
assistance in the old days, and

youif you got wiped out once, 
didn’t go there again.

Besides the $5 million in crop 
losses in New Hampshire, 
damage to roads and bridges 
was estimated at $2 million by 
Robert Monier, state coor
dinator of federal funds and 
comprehensive planning direc
tor.

’The Army Corps of Engineers 
said federally controlled dams 
prevented extensive damage in 
western Massachusetts, but 
several thousand acres of 
farmland were flooded.

The owner of a marina in 
Holyoke, Mass., reported that 
11 boats valued at $M,000 broke 
from their moorings and went 
over a dam on the Connecticut 
River.

’The death toll included four 
drowned in New Hampshire, 
two drowned in Vermont, and 
one in Massachusetts. Another 
Vermonter died from a heart 
attack while directing traffic 
during the flood, and two men 
are missing and presumed 
drowned after their raft went 
over a dam in the Mill River in 
Northampton, Mass.

The Manchester Memorial 
Hospital Appreciation Fund 
drive has passed the one-third 
mark of the total goal of $60,- 
000. With today’s donors, the 
thermometer has risen above 
the 120,000 mark.

New members of the Master 
Donor’s Club are:

Mr. and Mrs. Edson M. 
Bailey, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene T. 
Kelly, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Savino, in memory of Mr. and 
M rs. Joseph D raghi Sr., 
Charles E. Transue, in memory 
of his Wife, Anne M. Transue, 
M r. and M rs. L ou is  F. 
Champeau, Miss Gertrude Lid- 
don, in honor of George 
A.F. Lundberg Sr., M.D., Mr. 
and Mrs. Ermano Garaventa, 
M r. and M rs. Arthur L. 
Norwood.

Also, John F. Tierney, Dr. 
and Mrs. George A.F. Lundberg 
Jr., Mrs. Herbert Bradley, Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Dormer, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Butterfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan L. Miller, 
in memory of Mrs. Dorothy F. 
Miller.

Supporting donors are:
Alfred Napoletano, A. Ray

mond Zerio & Son, Inc., Irving 
and Ruth Bayer, in honor of the 
75th birthday of Leon Dobkin; 
Mr. and Mra. Roger Negro, 
Emily H. Maidment, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert C. Henrickson, Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Devey, 
Plaza Coin Laundry, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erling Larsen.

The money raised from the 
fund drive will be used to 
purchase a blood chemistry 
analyzer.

Alec Douglas-Home (^Britain, 
Walter &heel of West Ger- r 
many, Italy’s Giuseppe Medici 
and C a n a d a ’ s M itc h e ll  
Sharp—arrived together shortly 
before the conference opened.
They came from a party in Lon
don Monday celebrating Sir 
Alec’s 70th birthday.

Rogers said the meeting was 
"one of the most important in
ternational conferences since 
World War II”  He said he 
believed it would turn out “ to 
be of real significance.”

In M oscow , the Soviet 
Defense Ministty newspaper.
Red Star, said the Soviet Union 
“ regards the conference not as 
a propaganda forum or as a 
ceremonial gathering for the 
empty exchange o f words, but 
as a practical action for relaxa
tion of tensions in Europe and 
an opening toward many-sided 
cooperation.’ ’

For the United States and its 
allies, one of the major issues 
was how far the Soviet bloc 
would go in easing its restric
tions on contacts between its 
people and those in the West.

The issue caused the biggest 
controversy during the six 
months of preliminary negotia
tion to set up the conference, 
and the Western ministers were 
expected to make much of it in 
their opening statements this 
week.

'The Soviet Union has long 
pushed for an agreem ent 
between its Warsaw Pact 
organization and the North 
Atlantic Treaty Orgaidzatlon 
that would In effect recognize 
the postwar division of Europe 
into Com m unist and non- 
Communtst groupings.

The United States and its 
allies for some years opposed 
such a conference but had to 
join In after the Russians 
agreed to their demand for 
negotiations on reduction of 
both Communist and NATO 
forces in Central Europe. These ' 
talks are now under way in 
Vienna.

The foreign ministers will 
meet here for a week, tiying to 
agree on declarations for the 
guidance of committees that 
will go to work in Geneva in 

■ September.
The m inisters from  the 

United States, Canada and all 
European countries except 
Albania have before them an 
agenda of topics agreed on un
der three main headings during 
the preliminary negotiations 
that ended June 8.

The first topic covers the 
general "confidence building”  
aspects of European security 

“ and cooperation, as well as 10 
guiding principles borrowed 
mainly from the United Nations 
charter. It includes a proposal 
for advance notification of 
m ilita ry  m ovem ents and 
exchange of observers in 
military maneuvers.

The second topic concen
trates on economic, scientific, 
technological and environmen
tal cooperation between the 
different economic and political 
systems in Europe.

The third topic covers the 
area of cultural, educational 
and human contacts.

To  ̂Permit Our 
Employes 

To Enjoy The 
Holiday

The Herald
Will Not Be 
Published

July 4


